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T h e  V e rn o n  N e w s
FIFTY-ONE YEARS C O N TIN U O U S SERVICE TO  THE O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
W IT H  THE
W estern C anada Hockey F inals th e  
centre of atten tion  for city  a n d  
district sports fans; a  play by play 
Story of the first games between 
the “Huffs’’ and A ll-Stars will 
contain much interest. They a p ­
pear on page two of th is issue.
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Battle of Bismark Sea
•gr. General M acArthur chalked up 
another great victory of New 
Guinea-‘The B attle of th e  Bismark 
sea will take Its place among the 
neat battles or history. An entire 
Snvov of 22 Japanese ships with 
M 000 men, which included naval 
K n n e l  and ground troop re­
inforcements en route to New 
S a  was annihilated. I t  was 
annihilated entirely by strafing 
bombing fighting planes, piloted by 
S c a n s  and  Australians. In  a 
S n g  shattering battle, the 
■SSes lost only one bomber and 
three fighters. The outcome of the 
encounter proved th a t  sea power 
Is no match for a ir  power. Since 
the days of Drake, B rita in  has de­
fended on the freedom of the seas, 
ac maintained by her superior 
navv for the security of her Em­
pire And now th a t  security can 
be no more. I t  m ust be said, how­
ever tha t for a  decade before the 
outbreak of war, Churchill had 
been warning all th e  snoozing di­
rectors of th a t little Island of the 
importance of a ir  superiority. The 
battle of the Bism ark Sea proves 
Churchill was right.
A pple  Research 
Program for 1943
Potential H ealthful Properties 
Subject o f Scientific Investigations
Health values of apples will be the subject of special 
research th is. year at the Dominion Experimental Station, 
Summerland. This research comes as the result of a Resolu­
tion passed at the 1943 B.C.F.G.A. Convention, which voted 
funds for this purpose. The B.C.F.G.A. Executive at its 
meeting in Kelowna, Tuesday, reviewed the whole situation 
with R. C. Palmer, F. E. Atkinson, and E. Britton, of the 
Summerland Station. As a result, Superintendent Palrner 
will engage three investigators. The senior investigator will 
be Mr. Green, who graduates from the University of 
British Columbia, this year, and who will be engaged for a 
full year. His two assistants will be a third-year student at 
the University of British Columbia, and a third-year student 
at the University of Manitoba.
The Executive, w ith A. K. Loyd
Gandhi, The' Lesser
fit Gandhi , has completed his 21 
Til day fast. He did n o t die. B rit­
ain did not falter in  her stand. 
Nothing much seems to  have been 
gained. For six m onths G andhi has 
been out of the  public eye. He had 
been interned la s t August a t  Aga 
Khan’s Palace .a t  Poona for insti­
tuting a civil disobedience cam­
paign against B ritish rule. He had 
• lived completely Isolated in  the 
' fabulous setting made possible by 
the wealth of his b itterest foes— 
the Moslems. G andhi takes walks 
with his 70-year old1 wife, who 
chares his imprisonment. He com­
munes with the . “inner voice” th a t 
dictates his behavior. He writes 
long letters to  the Viceroy. He lives 
on mashed vegetables, fru it and 
goat’s milk. His fa s t was a  three- 
week protest against h is detention 
and against B rita in ’s- failure to 
quit India.
, - * * *
Income Tax and the Budget
| |  The budget has been announc- 
ed. Canada has adopted the 
pay as you go incom e-tax paying 
plan. Beginning n ex t m onth  95% 
of the tax will be collected a t the 
source.
In Canada the dem and for a 
Ruml system came from  all sec­
tions of the community. In  the 
United States, politics, irrelevan- 
cies, impractical theories and per­
sonal jealousies appeared in  the 
Ruml plan discussion.
Filling out ah  income tax  form 
is good exercise in  citizenship. I t  
makes a  m an rem em ber th a t he 
belongs to society. I t  helps mightily 
in making him  th ink  about,h is re­
sponsibilities as well as his rights. 
It focuses h is atten tion  on the 
people to whom h e  has entrusted 
the spending'of his money.
Rommel Strikes Back
| |  For the first tim e since Mont- 
jI gomery chased him  over those 
thousand miles of sand, Rommel 
struck back, E ntrenched behind his 
Mareth line in  southern Tunisia the 
Afrika Korps lunged out • against 
the 8th Army six times, And a t 
little cost in equipm ent Montgom­
ery chased the fox back into his 
-hole, After helping the Americans 
regain their lost ground , Mont­
gomery found himself up against 
determined efforts by Rommel to 
find a weak spot In the 8th Army 
To date ho has found none,
and J. G. West, taking p a r t in 
the conference, agreed th a t  first 
attention  should be 'given to  as­
certaining the health  values of 
apples, as this work h as  never 
been done in  Canada, and as ab­
sence of findings presents a  hand i­
cap to  the selling of apples.
In  addition, research will be 
conducted in by-products, which 
will be under the supervision of 
Mr. Atkinson. The Summerland 
Station is providing ■ the apparatus 
and  other facilities for the  health  
values’ research. .
Lower Fertilizer Prices..
A. K. Loyd, Chairm an of the 
B.C.F.G.A. Fertilizer Price Com­
mittee, reported th a t another de­
crease, in  fertilizer prices had fol­
lowed the  . B.C.F.GA. representa­
tions which had  started  last year, 
aimed towards central buying. The 
new price of 16-20 and 11-48 will 
be $1.50 a ton  lower and Sulphate 
of Ammonia and Super-Phosphate 
$2 a  ton  lower. The Fertilizer com­
panies h ad  received an order from 
O ttawa recently to  lower their 
prices. -
Mr. Loyd advised the Executive 
th a t these reductions which fol­
lowed the B.C.F.GA.’s endeavor 
.to', carry out Convention recom­
m endation toward collective bar­
gaining' had  attained the objective 
in  view, , and had  removed the 
need for any excursion into actual 
fertilizer mixing plants and phys­
ical handling of the product. 
Labor fo r 1943
G. A. B arrat, who has been ap­
pointed the Chairm an of the B.C. 
F.GA. Labor Committee, reviewed 
Apple Research 
(Continued on Page 6,. Col. 4)
Dem and For Apples 
M aintains Level
The dem and for apples con­
tinues to be fairly steady right 
across Canada, said A. K. Loyd, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, on 
Wednesday. For the week end­
ing M a rc h . 6, a  to ta l of 113 
cars rolled away, followed u p ' 
by 29 cars on Monday and 12 
on Tuesday. Total cars shipped 
up to and including Tuesday, 
M arch 9, were 9,433. Stocks on 
hand, all varieties, num ber 
about 492,000 boxes, w ith  most 
of the McIntosh disposed - of.
P le d g e d  A s s i s t a n c e
Dom inion G overnm ent 
W ill A id in M aximum  
1943 V egetab le P ack
The Dominion Government has pledged its aid 
in the canning of the maximum of tomatoes, peas, 
beans and corn during the 1943 season. Assurances 
also, that tin will be; available for these four veg­
etables has been given, together with promises of 
assistance. What form this assistance will take has 
not been disclosed. Furthermore, the canned veg­
etables will be made available for general usage, 
and not for military requirements alone.
A meeting was held in Ottawa on Thursday, 
February 25, when Dean Shaw met representatives 
from all the Provinces on the cannery deal. Rep­
resenting the Interior was T. Wilkinson, of the B.C. 
Interior Vegetable Marketing Board, Kelowna, 
Messrs. Lane, Gilmour and Mangles from the Prov­
incial Marketing Board, Victoria, and the Coast 
Vegetable Marketing Board respectively. The prob­
lems faced by the industry were discussed, and as­
sistance was promised by the Government that a 
maximum pack may result from 1943 crops.
Mr. Wilkinson informed The Vernon News on 
Wednesday that there are very few potatoes left. 
Upon being asked whether they could be made to 
last out until the first imports of new potatoes, he 
said definitely “no.” Some may be forthcoming, but 
from what source, Mr. Wilkinson was unable to 
. guess. ' , -
If®
Sgt. N avigator G. G. 
D unkley is Prom oted
Postm aster G. W. Dunkley, of 
Armstrong, received word by cable 
on Friday, M arch 3, th a t  his son, 
Sgt. Navigator George C. D unk­
ley, had  been promoted to  Pilot 
Officer, as from October, 1942. 
George is serving w ith  the B.C. 
A.F., overseas.
George received h is education in 
Armstrong f and Spallumcheen 
Public and High Schools. In  Aug­
ust, 1939, he en listed .in  th e  R.CA., 
and was stationed a t  H eadquarters 
on the Pacific Coast for two years. 
He transferred  to  the  B.CA.F., in  
November, 1941, and graduated as 
a  Sgt. Navigator from  No. 3 A.O.S., 
in  Regina, on October 9, 1942. He 
landed in  England in  November, 
1942.
Red Cross Objective 
Passes Halfway Mark
R esponse From Rural D istricts Good;
H ouse-to-H ouse Canvass Over Quota Set
The Red Cross campaign for funds in this city and dis­
trict is now 10 days old, and the figure last evening, Wed­
nesday, released by the campaign committee, stood at 
$7,854. This is half their objective of $15,000, although the 
quota is set at $11,000.
At th is stage of the drive la st "  ’ — ^  ~
Bulm ans Lim ited to  
Close U ntil April
sm
Major Gen. G. R. Pearkes
V.C., D.S.O., who m ade an  of­
ficial visit of inspection to  the 
Vernon M ilitary Area this week.
M a j .  G e n e r a l  G -  
R . P e a rk e s  H e r e
Com m ander-in-Chief Says H e is  
“H igh ly  D elighted” W ith Progress
Visiting in’ Vernon from Monday to Wednesday 
this week was • Major General G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
D.S.O., general officer, commander-in-chief Pacific 
Command. The Major General’was here last in Nov­
ember, when he came on similar business to that which 
engaged him this week. Whilst here, he inspected the 
Battle Drill Training School, dlsd units engaged in 
basic training in. the Vernon Military Area, and ex­
pressed himself to The Vernon News as highly delighted 
with the progress made. Much rigorous training has 
made young , Canadians into seasoned soldiers since the 
Major General’s last visit to the plains and rolling 
hills of the 8,500 acres which comprise the military 
area here.
On Wednesday he visited the Battle Drill School 
area. In the Major-General’s party were Brigadier B. 
Hodson, and Lieut. Kenneth A. McKenzie, aide-de- 
camp to the commander-in-chief. '
Liquor Stocks M ay Run 
Dry Before End of March
Clubs R aise Price o f Liquor in  
’Accordance W ith B udget Increase
This week, patrons of the Gov-
E. J. Chambers Represents 
B.C. to Dominion Govt.
N am ed by Hon. Dr. K. C. M acDonald to  
Federal Agricultural Advisory Com m ittee
Old Ways Are Best
H  Hand mo downs and made, over 
j] clothos aro in the  fashion now 
The first remodelling fashion show 
on the continent will gat under 
m y  in Toronto and Montreal next 
month, I t  will foaturo patterns for 
iorty-two different, garm ents—ovoj y 
one a mado,ovot\,.Job,,Tho,,paUoins 
will bo markotod in both Canada 
nncl tho United Staton, The purpose 
Is not to soil now goods but to 
sell old olothos, Tho six big pattern  
companies operating In Canada 
and the United S tates got together 
nml traded designs to make this 
more , possible, Conservation of 
clothing is Just one of throo ap­
proaches In a campaign now mi- 
1 derway hy tho W artim e Prices and 
Trade Hoard, 1
Farm maohlnory and ■ foods oro 
also Inoludod, This is an educa­
tional plan to teaoh Canadians lo 
1 kcup farm maohlnory they now 
have, In operation, to mako their 
clotlms lost ‘ longor, their shopping 
baskets food more mouths without 
sacrificing nutritional valuo, Tito 
campaign is a government effort 
to oroiito n. .deeper.. And, more in­
tense publio psychology toward 
thrift and conservation as tho 
patriotic indispensable ingrodlont 
1 of victory in tho years th a t are 
abend,
E. J. Chambers, president of the 
British Columbia Federation of 
Agriculture, has been nominated 
by Hon. K. C. MacDonald, M in­
ister of Agriculture; as the repre­
sentative’ of this, province to the. 
Federal Agricultural A d v i s o r y  
Committee, and left for O ttawa 
on Monday, night to  attend  tho 
first meeting of this committee,
Hon, Jam es G. Gardiner, Do­
m inion‘M inister of Agriculture, has 
brought this advisory committee 
of 12 into existence1 to function in 
conjunction with the Responsible 
Committee from the 'Federal De­
partm ent! of Agriculture with Dr, 
G, H, Barton, Deputy M inister of 
Agrieulturo as chairman, O ther 
members of this committee are, 
A M Shaw and R, S, Hamer, of 
mo Dominion Department, of Agri­
culture,
Tiro advisory .committee,, consists
of 12 members, one,-nominated by 
each Provincial D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, and three by the Can­
adian Federation of Agriculture.
H, H. Hannam , president of the 
Canadian Federation of Agricul­
ture, will be chairm an of this :com- 
mittee, which wffl m eet periodic­
ally in Ottawa, where members of 
the various departm ents will be 
available to give It' such inform a­
tion os it may require, •
The Agricultural Advisory Com­
mittee may make recommendations 
regarding modification of tho 
policy i concerning food production 
and supply, I t  may also make 
recommendation in  the m atter of 
marketing.
Tho.'sotting up of tills advisory 
is in lino with recommendations 
which have been mado to the Fed- 
oral Government by tho Canadian 
Federation o f , Agriculture,
Softening Up For 2nd Front
Squadron aftor squadron of 
r1 Allied planes have boon 
shuttling across tho ohannol for 
some two weeks now—during (ho 
[biy and during the night, Mostly 
tin) H,A,lb, and Allied lighters sup- 
lioi'!' tho Amorloan . bombers as 
wnll ns their own, From the North, 
“mi In the < n a y . of Biscay, nub- 
, iimiiiui and destroyer bases felt 
Iho fury of the ncoolorivtod air 
offuiiHlvi), A well ( planned earn- 
I’.alipi has mado every largo niunl* 
ions and arm am ent p lant tho 
twtjiit of Allied bombings. ’Bio, 
borlont submerged U«boat bases 
wo largely out of commission. Co- 
■ogno, a steel an d  onglno building 
oily, has boon loft quaking and 
smoldering aftor day, and .n ig h t 
attacks, The Qormnn Minister of 
Munitions was reported ' to have 
failed an urgent oonforonco of 
W  loading economic exports, In- 
"lulling id generals a n d . admirals, 
fun .11 Industrialists to dlsouHs 
«**>* r i<UIU'oduollon«*Qf*>armH ̂ following 
a ?, hnyastivtlon wrought by tho 
AiiKid blasts from tho air, Those 
uiufUs have greatly woakonod tho 
, Pn.r|nan submarine Hoot and will 
, palp olnar tho way for tho land- 
—  W *■ pn-*“tho -  Furopoan-m aln land , 
wnon tho zero hour for tho sooono 
front arrives,
General Meeting O . K. 
Creamery Assn. Marks 
18th Year of Progress
Directors to Recommend D eferred  
Paym ent lc  Pound B utterfat for 1942
‘ Tho Annual General Mooting of 
iho Okanagan Vnlloy Oo-oporatlvo 
Orcnmcry Assoolallon Is to.bo h o d  
In Vornon, on March 2(1, I t wh 
Inoludo tho eighteenth financial 
statem ent of tho Institution which, 
was foundod a t Armstrong, In 
1025, Tho Board of Dlrootois are 
recommending that, a doforred 
paym ent of lo por pound butter- 
ta t  bo paid to all patrons on thoU 
1042 slilpmonts ol oreain. They 
liavo Hot aside $7,000 for this pin*
|,0Tho oHHQHts of the Association 
now total alm ost $32,000 and those 
are mostly In cash, Victory Bom bt, 
shares, loans, and real estate, Ac­
cording to tho directors the co­
operative Is in a very sound poijJ* 
lion and has boon paying its 
members a bonus every month 
through higher than m arket prloos.
The resignation of II, Patois was 
•confirmed by, tho Board of Di­
rectors. This was nocoptod with 
doop regret as Mr, Petal's had boon 
an active mombor for many yours.
Ho was one of tho plonoois In tho 
co-operative movomont a genera­
tion ago and was active in or- 
aanlzlng tho present aHsopiotlon 
to w hich. ho brought his of, 
negotiation, In  recent, years Mr,
Peters’ many business hitoresU In 
Vornon liavo kepi, him  fully oo- 
ouplod with tho w u l t  Umt ho 1h 
.noL now ~9H jQ yJ^^
ri' ‘n !o  Directors gayo $100 loi Uio 
Bod Oi’ohs Campaign for lends,
This was done on behalf of all 
members. ‘ Many young men and 
women .fro m .. dall'yJprpiH  Jn tljo 
North Okanagan nro how serving 
In tho Annod Foroos, The Bed,
Cross was consldorod by Uio Board 
to bo highly essential for tho ro- 
liof of w a r . prisoners, tho feeding 
of starving rofugoos and ocoupiod 
countries, mud' tho. b ring ing , of 
modloal aid, anestliotlus, bandages 
and hospital supplies to Uio battle 
field,
T liat oreain producers should bo 
pnld ROo per pound of butterfa t 
was Uio contention of tlie Hoard, 
Thoy unanimously endorsed a 
resolution supporting the submis­
sion of tho Dairy Farm ers of C an­
ada th a t cream producers bo paid 
50a por pound of bu tte rfa t and 
tha t prloos advance Wo per pound 
from July to, April Inclusive and 
tha t this urvungomont ho con­
tinued for tho duration pf tlio war 
and ono year after,
Tlio 'i'ooont action o f , the W ar­
time Prloos and Trado Hoard ,ln  
reducing maximum creamery but­
ter prions to 34Wo por pound in 
nrltlsli Columbia wan condemned, 
Cream produoors nro actually 
worse off now w ith  butter ration ­
ing roduolng local sales by 30 per­
cen t then th o y ,. wore before, In  
roduolng wholesale butler prlous 
and wiping ou t, half tho ’ ■
year, or a t  th e  close of the te n th  
day, figures stood $1,000 more th an  
th is  year.
T. R. Bulm an, campaign chair­
m an, said yesterday, th a t  while the 
response has been slow, it  has  been 
sym pathetic in  m any cases, especi­
ally from  those citizens who have 
close relatives Oversea^ in the 
forces of His Majesty. The w eather 
has  been a deterring factor in  the 
campaign, as house-to-house can­
vassers have found the tem pera­
tu re  so cold in the m orn ings,. as 
to  make calling difficult. If  they 
w ait un til the  afternoons, m any 
householders are out.
The w eather has been a contrib­
uting factor in  rural communities, 
on the other hand, as: farm ers and 
others who would normally be en­
gaged in  spring work, have n o t yet 
started. J . H. W atkin, chairm an of 
the  rural canvass, reports progress 
as faster th a n  an tic ipated .,
'  The Commonage district is 
over the top hy 50%, Mr. W at- 
kin told The Vernon News on 
Wednesday night. Mr, and Mrs.
J . S. Bailey, who .have canvass­
ed th a t district, deserve to be 
congratulated on the splendid 
result of the ir efforts, said Mr. 
W atkin. They, on the other 
hand, disclaim praise, thanking 
•" the ir neighbors who rallied to 
the cause of Red Cross so 
splendidly. I t  is understood 
th a t o ther ru ra l districts are 
meeting w ith similar success.
R, H. Mawhlnney is the down­
town Chairm an, and Ms working 
h a rd ' on !h ls territory. Miss Alice 
Stevens has her loyal band of wo­
men workers, representing all .city 
oigani/atiqns covering tho residen­
tial section by the zone system, 
M. Boaven. who is organizing the 
employees' canvass, finds , response 
a littio slow. T h a t th e re ' Is much 
sickness a t  the p resen t-tim e»is* an  
unacninblo fact; which again; acts 
as a doterront, Many ' employees 
aro away from work: canvassors In 
some Instances, are 111; while ono 
lady reported th a t two citizens up­
on whom she called rose from sick 
bods to mako their donations, Mr, 
Bulmim said th a t the quota for 
tho zonofl In the , house-to-house 
canvass Is sot, a t a higher figure 
than  In tho last, campaign,' but 
thoy liavo boaton , their •previous 
record a t  the half way m ark of 
the drlvo,
Gordon Fox made an iipnoul over 
OKOV on Monday, which lied very 
noteworthy rosultR, Telephone calls 
all afternoon testified to the re­
sponse, those who had previously 
given in so m e , easos, doublod their 
subscription, whilst others signified 
their Intention of giving more than 
they had .at. first thought, they
Bulm ans Limited, of Vernon, the 
largest p lan t of its kind in  all Can­
ada, will close a t  the end of this 
week, T . R. Bulman, speaking to 
The Vernon News representative, 
sta ted  t h a t ' there were no more 
vegetables available for process, 
ing, an d  indicated th a t  the  severe 
cold th is  w inter had  frozen sup­
plies of potatoes and carrots which 
otherwise would have been pro­
cessed by the plant.
W ith the 'asparagus, season, 
which opens in  April, the  p lan t 
will again- swing into action, and 
the dehydration system will begin 
operation some , tim e in June as 




A. F. C row e,. Canadian Legion I 
W ar .Services Supervisor, stated 
this week th a t, so, far as he is 
aware, plans for the new troop 
recreational centre are “still In the 
air.” Under existing conditions, 
w ith nothing definite upon which ernm ent Liquor store are digging
to work, future move's toward nec- , __ _ nnrw t ,  tn im r.
essary im provem ents. on the pres- deePer intf  the ir pockets to p a r­
en t centre would be futile. chase th e ir  monthly quotas. The
Almost 1,000 m en made use of price tags under the various quan- 
the Scout Hall Recreational Centre tlties are showing the following 
on Sunday, M arch 7. The movies, increases; 12 and 13 ounce bottles 
shown regularly, are becoming in - are up 25 cents; 16 ounce bottles 
creasingly popular and it may be are up 30 cents; 26 ounce bottles
necessary to ru n  two shows on are up 50 cents, and Imperial
Sundays. “Pacific Blackout” was quarts are up 75 cents. Prices for
the feature reel, and an added wines, beer and liquers have not
attraction , “O kanagan Valley”, a  been changed, 
silent technicolor, was shown the I “The only way to ration  the 
preceding ̂  week. Mr. Crowe has in- liquor a t  any tim e when the  store 
dicated th a t  any Vernon person hg overrun w ith customers, is to 
w ith  such films, who are willing lock the  doorS(.. said the local 
^2 ,2«Ve shown a t the -hall liquor vendor on Wednesday, but
sll°Vdd contact him . • added th a t  to  date i t  h as  not
Thursday n igh t dances still re- been necessary to  take such a 
m am  th e  most popular attraction, step, w ith  the supply for the  local 
Special arrangem ents are being I store on a  quota basis h e  said 
made for the: evening of March- th a t  it̂  ̂ is quite possible th a t  be-, 
_St- P a tn c k s  Dance f0re the m onth is over the stocks 
will be held Efforts are being made wiu be depieted and he will have 
to have a  local organization spon- 1 ^  close un til the nex t [month’s 
sor refreshm ents for the  occasion, j quota comes through. This is the 
_  ; ■ _ sam e condition th a t  exists for
To Reyive B.C. Products th e  beer parlors, who are also op- 
Week During Early Summer erating  on a quota basis.
During May or June, B.C. Pro-1 President of the Vernon Club,
ducts week will be held th is year I P f- N' Strong, said th a t  the 
in' various interior towns. The Ulub has raised the price of liquor 
B.C. D epartm ent of • Trade and to  correspond with the increased 
Commerce will give m aterial a id |P r*ce® a t  the liquor store. R egard- 
to the  B.C. Products Bureau of | in& the supply of liquor for The 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, in  Pr^sident  Strong ; said th a t
. .  j i  «  - • •  ■ V i f t p  k e e n  l o f t  • o n t i f o l i r  t h  f V i oreviving the function.
School Board Budget 
Calls,for $113,400
Increase in Enrollm ent, Innoculation, 
N ecessita tes Additional Expenditures
it has been left entirely to  the 
discretion of the members whether 
they use their perm its to obtain 
liquor for the club • or otherwise 
T he Vernon Branch ', of the Can' 
adian Legion is also having their 
liquor supplied in  the same man 
nor as the Vernon Club
eoiild afford, Tlio text of Mr, F ox'h 
talk appears olsuivliere In , tills Is­
sue of Tlio Vurnon Nows,
In a statem ent o n ,.Wednesday, 
Rod Cress
(Continued on Pago 3, Ool, 3)
Increase in L icense  
Plates Issued H ere
Upwards of 100 Moro 
Than In 1942; Extra 1 
.Workmen Partial Cause
R, M: MoGiisty, Government 
Agent In Vernon, stated this 
week th a t there was actually 
an Ineronso vln the number of 
imsKengor and commercial 11- 
eciiso plates Issued by the local 
oflloo this year; In comparison , 
with 11)42. Although tlio correct 
number *of plates Issued can 1 
only bo released from tho head 
office of the Motor Vehicle
mm ..... ................... . ioSnl V‘c‘orla, Mr/ Mo-
homo bu tte r m arket tlio W P T W J * ■"J? W
has not assisted nroduoors to ln« mutely 7# to  100 morn pas­has not assisted producers U) in 
oroasi) production,
aubmissions have buon made to 
Hon, .L G, aard lnor,, Dr, G, B, 
Bartonii,>*'Dai,lutyi>'Minisior*of'»ABrl« 
culture, elialrninn of llui new ag- 
rloulturai Food Board, A, M, Shaw, 
Dlreotor of M arketing Service; It, 
B, Ilammor, Dlreotor of Production 
Service and Dr, ,J, F, Booth, As- 
soolato“”’'D lrootori - o f  •” Markotlfig 
Sorvloo
sougor and eommerelul plates 
liuvn been Issued In this oily, 
The Government Agent ac­
counted for this Increase as re«
nuiting*from H xtnrw orl(inen'*ln4**
connection with construction 
work on the Military camp 
here, "Tho condition hero 
would not necessarily rolled 
tho general condition of motor 
vchlole^licensesissued ’ through­
out tho province," he added,
I t  was revealed a t  Monday eve­
ning’s m eeting the City Council 
th a t the Vernon School Board es­
tim ates for 1943 total $113,400, In 
their submissions, requesting tills 
am ount, th e y 'la y  the Increase to 
three ■ causes; first, the services of 
three now teachers who have been 
necessary during tho past year duo 
to Increased enrollm ent; second, 
cost of Tlving bonuses to  the Jani­
tors, nnd thirdly, innoculation, for 
pupils, Tlio expenses for fuel woro 
also higher for last year,, Somo 
Interesting comparisons with regard 
to enrollm ent wore given, this be­
in g , 1,213 In 1037, as against 1,480 
In January , 1943, Olty Clerk J, W, 
W right, In the brief 1 discussion 
which ensued afte r fending'; the 
above, gave ?ns Ills op in ion ' tha t It 
would nocossltato an Inoronsa of 
two and two-tenths mills to tax 
payments, The wholo m atter was 
referred to tlio finance committee, 
A collision on Janunry 19 be­
tween a elvlo vehicle and an army 
truck Avns the subjoot, m atler of 
a  le tte r from tlio Dopartniont of 
National Defense, The cost of dam ­
age done to tlio army truck was 
1114,10, w h ich .the  olty will p ay ,’
A . delegation composed of Oor 
don Fox, J, II, W atkin and W 
Reid walled on the Mayor nnd 
Council In tho interests of the Hod 
Cross campaign for fundH, Mr, Reid 
and Mr, Fox made eloquent appoals 
for, a  substantial donation from 
tlio olty to which Mr, W atkin said, 
ho could add nothing, Mr, Fox 
asked for $300, saying Unit Vernon 
wns the only olty In 11,0, which 
had accepted a higher quola In 
the present drlvo, and also tho 
only ally with a full enrollm ent hi 
tho Junior Hod Cross .Society,
Later In Uio ■ evening, when tho 
m atte r was brought, up for rovlow, 
Alderman. David 1 ITowrlc made n 
strong appeal in support (U u sub­
stan tia l donation from the oily,' 
" It we oven pul our donation at 
$10 per lad, for every Vernon boy 
ovorsoas, If, would not bo too 
much," ho declared, Caution was 
the m otto of the rest of the Aider- 
men, who felt th a t the ally's funds 
wore publio monies, which they hurt 
no right, la  disburse In any other 
way than  most prudently, Tlio sum 
of $200 was finally agreed upon, 
being twice the am ount given in 
tho last oampnlgn,
Tho Children's Aid Society liuyo 
agreed, afte r much ■ oorrospondonoo, 
to, allow Roddy and Douglas Bui- 
wor to reside with their mint, Mrs, 
M n ry ^ o slu n d f^n t’̂ KorombosrMinio' 
olty will not bo responsible for 
the ir malntonanQu horoaftor, and 
the olty solloltor will bq requested 
lo sa t aside, a  court order providing 
thorofor,.... Boiirrt"‘
* (Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 3)
Single M en Can 
Still Register
P. M adarash on Bail 
| For D riving Charge
Pete M adarash, ’ of tills district,
I appeared before Police M agistrate 
W illiam , Morloy on Monday m orn­
ing. charged with operating a 
m otor vehicle on B arnard  Avenue 
In Vornon on 1 Saturday, while In 
a sta te of ihtoxlcatlon, As only a 
Jail sentence can bo imposed on 
I such a charge, M adarash was re ­
leased on ball for ono week, Ho 
works In tho bush with a team of 
Single mon, botwooh tho nges of horses, and has to make arrange- 
19 an d  40, who have not had an m onts to have thorn taken care of, 
army call-up notice, and who have He will ro-appoar on M arch 13, to 
not previously registered, may still bo sentenced, 
call a t tho Solcctivo Sor.vlco Of- Florence M arauorlte Loeke n 
floe In, Vornon, although tho reg- pea 'ed fnst week clwrM dk^
m n n t  prostitution. She waft found
na \vllhB hlH nnrrinr hnl WnfidOl'Illg Ul'OUnd UlO Stl'OOtS Of
f f S S t  7 ,"
exLonslonC°onn<Miu^oh1' 3llZftll0n f01’ morning tho M agistrate sontonoed oxLopsion on Mai oh J, h e r  to sorvofour months' 'Imprison-'
Tlio classification of slnglo men inent with hard  labor, She loft 
Ineludos those who woro m arried with other prisoners under poHoo 




After being in  the hardw are 
business in  Vernon for exactly 20 
years, A. C. Wilde, Mayor of Ver­
non, transferred  his business on  
S a tu rd a y 'la s t ,: M arch 6, to  T. E . 
Yuill, formerly of M cLennan, M c- 
Feeley and Prior (Vernon) L im it­
ed, known for m any years as th e  
Vernon Hardware Limited.
The erstwhile firm of F le tcher- 
Wilde Hardware Limited will now 
be known as Yuill’s H ardw are, 
Mr. Yuill having bought out Mr. 
Wilde. The new owner h as  a life­
time of experience in  th e  h a rd ­
ware business behind him , having 
been w ith J. H. Ashdown H ard­
ware Co. Limited on the  prairie  
for a  num ber of years, and  ; be­
fore coming to  th is city 11 years 
ago, had  been in  Vancouver an d  
Victoria in  the same Tine.
Mr. Fletcher was assobiated w ith 
Mr; Wilde for three m onths only 
when the business was first ta k en , 
over by them  in 1923.. Originally 
belonging to  the late W. R. Megaw, 
the Hudson’s • Bay .Company took , 
over the hardw are section, w hich 
was la ter bought by G albraith  and. 
Speer. This firm  afterw ards dls— , 
solved, Mr. G albraith  staying with; 
the implements, and w hat was for- 
a  short tim e Speer’s H ardw are,, 
was later known as the Okanagan.. 
Hardware. Fletcher-W llde H ard ­
ware Limited entered in to ' th e  pic­
ture a t  this time, being located bn 
those days a t  the upper end of' 
Barnard Avenue.
Asked as to  his intentions; 
Mayor Wilde said he was going 
to wind up his business affairs, 
and devote more of his tim e to  
his m ayoralty duties. He expressed 
his full intention  of finishing tho 
1943 term  as Vernon’s chief ex­
ecutive. i
B u f f a lo e s  L o s e  T h i r d  
G a m e  to  A r m y  A l l - S t a r s
Vornon Military All Stars literally skatod tlio vet­
eran Calgary Buffaloes under tho loo in tho third 
game of tho Wostorn Canada Intormcdiato Ilockoy 
,.. finals hero last night, Wednesday. Tho spoodlor army 
hoys woro right on tho puck throughout tho game, and 
novor lot up until tho final boll when tho,score showod 
0-2 in their favor. With each club having throo points, 
ono win and a draw each, tho final game of tho series 
.will bo playod horo tonight, Thursday, 1
Gar Peters, a hoy who was 
slated , to play professional 
hookey before tho war, proved 
to ho Just what the army hoyx 
needed In attacking power, 
Peters playod pivot with Lofty 
liOguo, who aououuted for four 
of the Army's goals. Ho Is a 
rugged player, and h|s relent­
less foro ohmiklng was easily 
distinguished as having attrib­
uted greatly to tho Military 
loam's vlotory,
MoGoUlrlolc sailed In on nut- 
m lndor Klszkan a t  7;30 and opened 
the soorlng for the Buffaloes on 
a pass ■ from ■ Doug Cairns, Tho 
purlod concluded with the seoro 
tied a t  1-1; Lofty Loguo scored 
for the Army team,
tensive, W ith the Buffaloes trying 
vainly to got organized, Lofty 
Loguo popped In Chm Peters' pass 
a t  13; 13 to s ta r t  tho army on the 
fgwL , Yfo!-oi'y,,Lofty„LoBU«„put 
tho arm y olub two ahoad In the  
period when ho took Aloo Cun­
ningham 's fui/iH on nmitlior power 
play,
Early In I ho final period Jim 
Louuo was waved to the sin . bin 
for boarding, The Buffaloes started 
lo work on a power play, anrt tlio 
arm y olub upset their efforts when 
throe men broke away a t the blue 
fine, Polem carried Iho puok down 
Uio righ t wing, and centred to 
Cunningham, who feinted a shot 
an d . flipped tho rubber back to 
H arry Lemolno, Lomolno scored on 
a  low shot w ith TlmmhiH loft In 
a helpless position,
Tho game was rough and tough 
from  s ta r t  to finish,, w ith 11 pen- 
"oryed In tho gamo, 
W ithin tho first two mlnutos of 
play throe,, Calgary players, Orad- 
,‘look,■ Cairns and  MoFarlano woro
.Wt\M«J4}»Uie*ponaHy-.bonohi*.Tiion 
fc was noticed th a t tho tlmo clock 
had n o t 1 moved lo Bhow how far 
g r o s s e d ,  TlilH of 
oourso called for a good fivo-mln 
to argum ont while Sad Sam T im , 
m ins-tried ..to . rule-U iat ■ p a r t oM ho  
,. Iluffalocs Lose 
(Continued on Pagq o, Ool, 2)
Vernon B usiness  
Men W in Thanks 
Of The Red Cross
An understanding m an onco said 
You can 't produce a  good news­
paper except In a good town,” '
He correctly summed up tho sit­
uation ns rogards Vornon, Thanks 
to the splendid eo-oporatlon of. tho 
business men, Tho Vornon Nows 
was able to produce a  Rod Cross 
Supplement, of which J, B Loy- 
land, Provincial Campaign Secre­
tary addrossod Ralph, Bulm an, 
Campaign Chairm an o f ; tho Vor- 
non B ranch of tlio Onnndlnn Rod 
Cross, as follows; ■
"I have rocolvod from  Gordon 
Fox five copies of The Vornon 
Nows, embodying tlio special Rod 
Cross Supplement,
"Onoo again Vornon lias (llstin- 
gulsliod Itself in ■ tho m a tte r of 
publicity, and I  feel sure th a t  this 
supplem ent will s tand  out- nmong 
tho finest, If no t tlio finest weekly 
newspaper contributions In Canada,
, "L have taken tho liberty of 
sending a oopy direct, to C anadian 
Commissioner, Dr, F. W. Routloy, 
J, N, Kelly, tho National Publiolty 
Dlroptor, and O, K, Anstlo, tho Pro- 
ylnolnl publlnlty C hairm an, and I  
am sure th a t you will hoar from thorn,
"W ith heartiest personal congrat­
ulations and all good wishes for 
thu success of tho campaign,
Yours slnooroly,
(S g d ) 'J ,  B, LEYLAND. 
Provliiolal Campaign Soorotary,"
Dominion Nutritioniat to 
Launch City Campaign
Preparatory to intorostlng puoplu 
M ul ’n  NiUrltionnl jirogram 
O. Maoloort,; Dlreotor of Nu­
ll Itlonal Sorvioos for B.O, lied
? n °w n,?oolStyi a,^ lv°d In Vornon 
?JL W^ ln0HSlfty 5 ‘.Ul Mlss .M, flu id- 
In N utrition w ith 
the Provlnplai Board of Iloalth,
Balrtwln was on route to  
i^r?fP Krtowna, but Miss,
win1*0P*niako. various contnots with 
ogard, to launohlng the N utrition 
program In this olty, Tlio program 
u ,°, NutiTtlon so r- 
Vicos of tho D opartniont o L  P en , 
o n r 'a h d  National Hoaltli ln o t -  
and has already attraotod 
widespread Interest,
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Regulation Pursuant To 
Section 33 of the 
“Highway Act”
R eg u la tin g  Loads and Speed on  
P rovincial R oads in  N orth  
O kanagan E lectoral D istrict
The undersigned being a person authorized by 
the Minister of Pub|jc Works in writing to exer­
cise the powers vested in the said Minister under 
Part II of the "Highway Act," and being of the 
opinion that the roads in the Electoral District of 
North Okanagan are liable to damage through 
extraordinary traffic thereon, hereby makes the 
following Regulations pursuant to Section 33 of 
the said Act.
The following load and speed limitations are. 
imposed on the roads in the Electoral District of 
North Okanagan; until further notice.
Trucks with Pneumatic . Tires
' Payload-:— (i.e. load carried) not to exceed 
50%  of the tare (i.e. unloaded) weight 
of the truck and not to exceed 50%  
of the authorized carrying capacity. 
Speed— Limited to 15 miles per hour.
Passenger Vehicles with Pneumatic T iresr
Buses having a gross weight in excess of six 
(6 ) tons are prohibited.
Speed of buses must not exceed twenty-five 
> (25) miles per hour.
Solid tires are prohibited entirely.
DATED a t Vernon, B.C., this 23rd day of 
February, 1943.
A. S. DUCKETT,
Asst. Dist. Engineer, . 
Dept, of Public.Works.
•>-
■ - ■ . •  . . . . ■
ĴM44ld-UfL a/ W lf f ife f  S p © n t
2 0 0 0  H ockey F a n s  See 
M onday G am e T ied 4-4
C algary Buffaloes U npredictable  
Q uantity; D ispute Ensues R e Overtime
How often can you lay your money on .a  team in a 
play-off hockey match, and he sure that your bet is safe?
Remember the Vernon-Nanaimo Intermediate finals 
played In Nanaimo last season? Vernon boys went, into the 
first game on slower ice and under different climatic con­
ditions. In the first game they were slow and indefinite in 
their play, and dropped to a 5-3 score. All Nanaimo said 
that their local club would swamp the Valley boys. But the 
Vfernon club found their legs in the second game, and by 
the end of the second period they were holding a two goal 
edge. A streak of heart-breaking luck gave Nanaimo the 
tying goal in the last minutes of play, when Don Stanley 
passed into centre ice from the corner 'and the puck 
careened into the net off goal tender Don Saunders’ skate. 
Jack Mann was standing practically on the young net- 
minder’s toes, and was irritating the kid, as he has probably 
done in many other occasions.
The Vernon clubs, comprised 
mostly of young, • inexperienced 
players, h ad  m ade the ir bid fo r 
victory.' T h a t goal took the bo t­
tom  ou t of the ir attack, and N a­
naim o’s club was inspired and they 
surged on for. victory.
How m any dollar bills wondered 
as to  the ir tran sfe r before -that 
game came to  a n  end?
Take the Notre Dame - Vernon 
M ilitary All S tard  series played 
here la s t week. T h a t series would 
compare favorably w ith th e  N a­
naim o -V ern o n  series last year. 
Hounds were a lo t younger th a n  
the local arm y club; they were 
playing on unfam iliar ice, and  they 
had  to  become accustomed to  the  
climate. They dropped the first 
game 5-3. Nearly everyone bellowed, 
Oh, i t  will, be a  lead-pipe cinch 
for the  arm y boys in  the second
Help The Red Cross
SALADA
lines. B ut instead, the arm y club 
held the Buffaloes experienced pro. 
fessional and  senior club to  a 4-4 
draw,- thereby earning the right 
to  fight for ano ther win. W ith 
th a t  accomplished they would play 
overtime for the  W estern Canada 
interm ediate championship, the 
first time a Vernon team  has been 
represented in  the finals.
M adame Z ara with her crys­
ta l ball could n o t have foretold 
th e  outcome of Monday’s game; 
no t even w ith in  the last m in­
ute of play. The first period 
closed w ith the  score tied a t 
1-1. Doug Cairns from Pete 
Atkinson did th e  job for the 
Buffaloes, w ith Joe. Wilford 
scoring th e  arm y’s tally un­
assisted.
Early in  the second period the 
Buffaloes took a  one goal lead, but
K am loops Esquires 
Trim Local “A ces”
Nick’s Aces, Vernon's Interm ed­
iate B. basketball squad, crumpled 
before the Kamloops Esquires in 
the first gam e of the In terior semi­
finals, played a t the Mainline city 
on S aturday night. The local boys 
failed to  take the lead a t  any stage 
of th e  gam e; the final score being 
33-25.
Bob Reid, Walden and  Jack Reid 
paced the  Esquires’ attack, with 
13, 10 an d  six points respectively. 
O tto M unk was Vernon’s top point 
getter w ith 10 points, while Ellis 
Lindsay sunk six points, Fred 
Sm ith five, Blondie Ikechl two and 
Bill K oshm an one.
The w inner o f the Kamloops 
Vernon series will play the Pen­
ticton squad. Last week Penticton 
beat the  Kelowna H ornets by 36 
points in  a two-game total point 
series.
arm y’s energetic defense player, 
m ight well be called the nerve 
centre of the  team . Cunningham 
has been playing close to  60 min­
utes in  each game since the West­
ern  C anada play-offs commenced. 
His a ttack  has been dangerous and 
tireless. The arm y’s two “Joes” 
W ilford and  Lavitt, play as smooth 
a  com bination game as was ever 
seen in  Vernon’s Arena. The two 
players are small, but possess 
lightning a ttack  th a t  has made 
them  th e  arm y’s chief' goal-scorers
M c & M c
game.” B u t w hat-happened? T he the
Notre Dame k ids perked up, tied  E *  h ad *5™ ? b“ nkcl“ eaa
,thne PSerfor ° ^ ^ Pt drmtfne l o ^ l e ^ t o r l A n &  ■ AU Stars!
the  P«riod concluding a t  3-2. Dave 
who w0lUd w in ^he_ final gam e. Of iD iiehak p u t the Baffaloes one up 
course everyone had  the ir own Qn a  pass from  Bm y Hudson. Ver-
non’s one goal lead in  the  period 
back th e ir , opmions up with any- was accomplished on goals by Alec 
thing but words? Cunningham  and  Joe Wilford, both
Calgary Line-up Seemed Powerful on assists by Joe Lavitt.
The series between M ilitary All I f  there was a  regular beat left 
S tars and Calgary Buffaloes w as in  any single one of the approxi- 
even more of an  illusion. Calgary’s mately 2,000 fans’ hearts when the 
line-up was all-powerful on paper, final bell was sounded, whoever 
They Were big favorites in  S a tu r- they were they certainly did no t 
day’s opening game of the final belong in a n  ice arena watching 
series, and they only skimmed by a  hockey gam e; m ore suitably, per- 
w ith a  4-3 win. Dave Duchak, the  haps, in the Arctic where i t  is too 
Buffaloes’ coach, was supposed to cold to. p lay  hockey. The Buffaloes 
have said th a t  th e  arm y boys would commenced the period w ith a  de- 
no t w ant to  play, hockey again af- term ined b id  to  finish the  series, 
te r  the trim m ing -they were due to  an d  as understood, s ta r t  for Trail 
receive in  th e  second game on for a  nicely guaranteed exhibition 
Monday nigh t. M any fans were w ith the Sm okeater team 1 on. Wed 
probably th ink ing  along th e  sam e nesday night.
_________________j_______ ■ ______ _ Only a  few m inutes of play re-
' T  ! " ~  ■ ■ ■ ■ r— m ained w hen goals by Cairns from
, Craddock, and  Sprout from  Du- 
x r  * ,-ki i  j tt i  a j . ____  chak. gave them  a  4-3 lead. Inci-
V G M l O I l o  Oldest H ardw are Store Identally, C airns’ goal th a t  tied the
game a t  11:33, was a  bad break 
for . the arm y boys. The puck was
EVERYTH ING  YOU N E E D  IN  TOOLS FOR YO UR
V IC T O R Y  G A R D EN
1 X &
☆
1 | R * V  
^ y
P A I N T S
A Complete L ine o f  
M artin-Senour P ain ts
A LA BA STIN E—
Brighten up with Alabastlno —  21 
beautiful Tints to choose from, 
per . . .  7 - C -
pkg. ......................................
A L A T IN T -
A water mixed wall finish— Works 
like a good Calcimine, but hardens 
after application, providing a wash” 
able finish. All delicate tints,
7*. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .0 5
W ALL TONE—
A sanitary wall finish In all colors, 
Available In 5-lb, pkgs, 6 5 c
at ....................
BULK, par lb, 12c
Rakes, Hoes, Scythes, , Shovels, 
Forks, Wheelbarrows, Sheers,
I  Pruners/ Trowels, Cultivators— < 
A large shipment has just ar­
rived— Come In early and take 
your pick— The prices are right 





1 . I 1 I , ■ V \
Cocoa M ats—
A , full range of sizes, ranging In
tarn..... 8 5 c  t0 $ 1 4 5
Fancy Oyals ................................  $2.25
Table Oil Cloth-
New shipment, 4 C _
Per yard ........
Oilcloth Table Cloths—
Excellent quality, 54" by 54",
Schenille Bed Spreads—
As lovely a selection as you will over
SSn ... . . . .  $ 1 0 .7 5  u pi ■
ALSO —  Schonillo Bedroom Rug* to 
match.
Priced a t ...................
to 5 5 c
$ 3 .9 5
Me & Me, A N D  BEATTY SERVICE DEPARTM ENTS
Equlppod to servo you at all tlmos with tralnad porsonnol that will acjd 
many years of service to your equipment,
McLennanr McFeely~&-Prior
(VER N O N ) LIMITED
.f
P ,  ,
- - -  laullclorH'-''' SupplloBr
Store Phono an.
*Furnlturo,'~m ootrlpnl^Applln»uo5rPlum blng*im cl“ 'rinBmlthlnB
Beatty Pumps and B arn  Equipment
Beatty Dept, 174 T insm ith 's Shop 520
shot out from  the corner, and 
slipped behind Kiszkan when re ­
rebounding off h is  skate. B ut army 
were determ ined to  win or else 
prolong th e  series, and w ith only 
two m inutes rem aining i n 1 the per­
iod, Joe L avitt tied the count afte r 
a  face off in  the Buffaloes’ corner, 
The jam m ed house of fans 
relaxed an d  prepared them - . 
selves- fo r fu rth e r thrills in 
the  overtime, when i t  was an ­
nounced th a t  under wartime 
regulation the re  would be no 
overtime. This ' palled for an  
uproar from  th e  Calgary team. 
Goal tender S a m  Timmins 
stormed over to the box bel­
lowing, “We’re heading out of 
town, we aren ’t  playing hookey 
for wages.” “Red” MeFarlano, 
Buffs’ defense player, also got 
.boisterous when arguing with 
Len Wood, OJV.II.A. official for 
the series, who was sitting In 
tho tim ekeepers' box. In  fact, 
Red oven got a  trifle, vulgar.
Snd Sam  roallzod th a t th o ' s itu ­
ation called for a bit of diplomacy, 
and it w asn’t  long boforo ho had 
clattered into the room of tho 
Arena Commission; Failing to got 
a  hearing there ho returned to tho 
lco with a  rule book, In  tho m ean­
time, Red MoFnrlano was calling 
Lon Wood uncom plimentary opi- 
thots for n o t allowing him . to read 
tho rules ovor tho loud spoakor, 
Sad Sam also got into an argu­
m ent w ith Wood over who had 
done tho m ost for hockey in their 
llfotlmo, Sam was about to tear 
up tho rulo book when a  twlnklo 
oamo in to  his oyo, and ho turned 
to tho fans who woro eagerly 'hang­
ing ovor tho boards, and doing 
tholr shnro of yolllng, Sam skated 
along tho boards asking anyone to 
road tho rules out loud, and. fin­
ally domandod sllonco In truo ora­
torical stylo, In  a  loud volco, dur­
ing which a p in  oould liavo boon 
hoard to drop, ho stood a t  aontro 
loo and road fho rules, which oall 
for 10 m inutes ovortlmo, Tho crowd 
cheered w hen Snd 1 Sam finished 
hlH say, T hen  Dick Monk, Olmlr- 
m an of tho Arena Commission, 
again sta ted  th a t undor wartime 
regulation thoro would bo no over- 
tlmo, to tho dissatisfaction of tho 
orowd,
W ednesday Gam e Debatable
Calgary’s 4-3 win in the opening 
game of the best-of-three series on 
Saturday n igh t gave the impression 
to  m any fans th a t  the Buffaloes 
were only playing ha lf out.
Tubby Joe Lavitt gave the Mili­
tary  All S tars the ir first goal at 
8:52 in  the initial stanza, on a 
p retty  two-way passing play with 
centre player Joe W ilford. Buffs 
coasted around u n til the 18:16 
m ark, when their ta ll centre per­
form er, Doug Cairns slapped in a 
rebound from  a scramble around 
Johnny  Kiszkan’s cage.
Buffs’ rugged winger, D an Sprout, 
p u t Calgary one ahead, a t 4:15, in 
the sandwich session, on  a pass 
from  Dave Duchak, and army’; 
two “Joes” came back on another 
pretty  two-way passing play to 
even the  count; L avitt again sup­
plying the scoring punch. Calgary’s 
answer to  th is was tw o-more goals 
before the closing of the period. 
Sprout was the handym an, scoring 
his second m arker on a pass from 
Duchak, an d  his th ird  goal on a 
solo ru sh  from  centre ice.
W ith  the Alberta boys holding a 
4-2 lead, the army pucksters tu rn­
ed on the  h ea t in  the final frame. 
Calgary were forced into a  gallop 
by the ir speedier and younger op­
ponents, and  even more so after 
the 8:00 m ark when Jo e . Lavitt put 
the. All S tars one behind, and a  
few m inutes la ter when the Buffs’ 
defense player, Sid Craddock, was 
waved to  the  penalty bench for 
tripping. W ith the Buffs one man 
short, the All Stars five-man attapk 
forced the play into their oppon­
en ts’ defense zone, but failed to 
even th e  count, The All S tars work­
ed h a rd  in  their last-m inute up­
hill grind to tie the score, but with 
tho Buffs a t  full strength  they 
found the ir older and more ex­
perienced opponents no t to be 
upset,
“Ty” Culloy, of Nelson, arrived 
in Vernon to referee tho series with 
George Sparrow, of Vernon. Both 
rulers of the rink turned in  a  good 
Job w ith few fans expressing any 
dissatisfaction after, tho g am e ,-
Clarence locale, an  active parti­
cipant. In Calgary's hockey set-up 
for years, managed tho visiting 
team, i
Devotees of Rock 
A n d  Broom Play 
Here M ar. 18-20
Vernon Curling Club Is 
m aking definite arrangem ents 
to hold the O kanagan Valley 
Bonspiel. .The dattfs set when 
the Vernon Club will play host 
to the  many rock and  broom 
enthusiasts from a  good po rt­
io n  of the-province are, T hurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, 
M arch 18, 19 and 20.
The trophies for the six 
feature games-of the ’spiel are, 
B.C. Box Trophy, Buckerfleld 
Trophy, Nabob Trophy, Llp- 
h ard t T r o p h y ,  Coldstream 
Hotel Trophy and McCallun 
Trophy. In  all these ' games 
there are first and second 
prizes. ,
To date  the Curling Club Is 
positive of two entries from 
Vancouver, Chilliwack, K am ­
loops, M erritt, Princeton; plus 
entries from  Grindrod, Arm­
strong, Enderby, Penticton and 
Kelowna. Kootenay entries th a t 
are expected to  be In • today, 
Thursday,' a r e . from Kossland, 
T rail and  Nelson.
T he Vernon Curling Club 
extends a  hearty  welcome to 
any - curlers in the province 
who would care to a ttend  the  
’spieL
U ntim ely D eath  For 
W. Jones, o f Oliver
OLIVER, B.C., M arch 8.—'William 
F rank  Jones, 30 years of age, pas 
sed away in the early m orning 
on Thursday, M arch 4, afte r a  long 
illness. He had  worked as a  m iner 
in  the local gold m ines and  con­
tracted  silicosis. :
The la te  Mr. Jones is survived 
by his wife and  two young child­
ren, h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jones, and four sisters, 
Mrs. F red  Phelps, Misses Phyllis 
and Betty, all of Oliver, and Mrs, 
Helen King, of Vancouver.
A large attendance on both 
nights and words of praise from 
the adjudicator for the winning 
com petitors m arked the  th ird  an ­
nual festival of the Oliver-Osoyoos 
D ram a Association.
Total proceeds of the event, held 
in  the High School, auditorium, 
Thursday and Friday nights, go to 
Red Cross funds.
Five s ilv e r.cu p s were awarded 
to festival winners. The Bucker- 
field cup, awarded for the best 
adu lt play, w ent to  the “South 
Enders,” a  dram a group from  the 
d istrict ju s t south of Oliver. An 
original play w ritten by Mrs. C. E. 
Huntley of Oliver.
The D epartm ent of Education 
cup for th e  best, junior play -went 
to the senior high school group 
playing “The G host Story.” Miss 
Gay MacDonald, playing the lead­
ing lady in this number, was 
awarded the R. W. S m ith  cup for 
the best individual perform ance 
of a high school student.
The D epartm ent of.- Education 
cup for the best individual adult 
perform ance went to Doug. Sm ith- 
ers.
A- cup pu t up for competition 
th is year for the first- time was 
th a t donated . by P. D. Sm lthers 
for the best perform ance 1 by a 
school boy. - This was awarded to 
David Leckie,
Peachland E lects 
A thletic Officers
PEACHLAND, B.C., M arch 7.—A- 
quiet , year was reported a t  the 
annual meeting of the Peachland 
Athletic Association held Monday, 
M arch 1, in  the Athletic Hall,
C. C. Heighway was re-elected 
President, and  Mrs. J . P. Long, 
Vice-President while J . K, T recar- 
ten  replaced Len Hill as Secretary- 
Treasurer. A. J . Chldley Is a mem­
ber of the Executive from , the 
School Board and  Mrs. T. Twiname 
from the Women’s Institu te.
A successful M ilitary W hist drive 
was held Friday, M arch .5, in the 
C anadian Legion Hall under the 
auspices of the Legion with the 
funds going to  the overseas cig­
a re tte  fund.
Interesting  pictures were shown 
by Rex Mills, of the Extension De­
partm en t of the University of B rit­
ish Columbia on Saturday evening 
in the Legion Hall.
Parent-T eachers U rge  
Penticton Curfew
O U C ft-
MY BACK/,
Stiff, achey back may * 
be caused by alugghh 
kidneys., Gin Pig,
■ help the kidneys to 
do a full time job!
, Money back if not 
satisfied.
Ragular six*, 40 Pill, 
l«a«  size, so mi, 
(nth* U.S. »»kf«r “ Glno Pills'*
Last week Penticton Council was 
urged by the P arent-T eachers’ As­
sociation to enforce a  curfew. The 
curfew would apply to children up 
to 16 years and  would hold nine 
o’clock as the  deadline.
However, a t  th e ''m e e tin g  no 
definite ruling was brought in  and
S c ra tc h in g :(Mint IM F,a  _  tttagU
t - .  h - ^ d . p . d *•uinlML Soothe,  imution .ml quick] ,
HxLy fat D.D.D. PHESOJ^t
a  f u r th e r  jo in t session between 
C o u n c il a n d  Parent-Teachers will 
g o  in to  th e  m a tte r  further
m
“ Do you realize what you are doing?'' 
“ Sure, lighting a  Sweet Cap”
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  C IG A R E T T E S
"The purest form in which tobacco can be smo\cd"
Fire D estroys O.K. 
L anding R esidence
OKANAGAN LANDING, B, 0„ 
M arch 9,—Mr, and Mrs, Dave Ed­
wards, Sr„ and family rad  tho 
m lsfortuno to lose tholr' homo and 
a l l : personal bolonglngs by firo last 
Thursday afternoon, Thoro - wns a 
high wind blowing a t  tho time and 




o holp to got tho firo undor
Rev. W . J. Selder Conducts 
Deep Creek Service
DEEP CREEK, B. C., M arch 6.— 
A church service was held In tho 
Hall on Sunday afternoon, conduct­
ed by Rev, W. J. Solder, of En­
derby. The next service will bo held 
on M arch 28.
Cpl, B, Wales arrived home on 
W ednesday to spend two wcoks' 
leave w ith his family hero,
D is tr ib u to rs  fo r :
• W OODS JACKETS AND 
SLEEPING ROBES.
•  LAUSON AIR-COOLED 
ENGINES.
•  Phonola Radios.
•  Gibb’s Tackle.
• General Batteries.
•  Auto Lite Ignition Equipment. 
Manufacturers of Canvas Goods.
MANUFACTURERS and DISTRIBUTORS 
. Established SO Year, •
AO MUWOH f OUHOS \  ~ r \
M i /
Boforo tho Calgary boys nettled 
ito tholr hotel rooms th a t night 
they had  dooldod to go on with
tho Horlos; W ednesday night's game 
a t least,, i f  iv fourth  gnmo wns 
to bo nooossary Calgary wanted it 
played on neu tra l loo, I t  was pro­
posed th a t  n igh t th a t If Vernon 
won on Wodnosdny night, throo 
10-minuto ovortlmo periods, if nec­
essary, would bo played 1e decide 
the Horlos,' Tuesday afternoon's ox- 
nlolts showed a, lot of trouble would 
bo brewing unless both teams wore. 
NaUHfiad boforo taking tho lco on 
W adnosday, night,
Peculiar an it, may seem, BiUl 
Ham narrowly talked himsolf out 
of $20 when arguing for an ovor-
S W B S 'IW H
ticket num ber eight for Calgary 
In a hookey pool, A very worthy 
sum to bo added to your asuots 
in one d a y , ' Bam,
- T h e «goaltentUng-Job -turned-* In 
by the army'H young Johnny, Kisz­
kan was above roprnaoh, consid­
ering tho num ber of shota ho 
had to liandlo, Aloe Cunningham,
T he ' Landing as a whole last 
Saturday afternoon hold a  showor 
for tho Edwards family, a t tho 
homo of Nfrs, N, G, Flnlayson, 
whore every family woro vory gen­
erous In tholr donations, A num ­
ber of people from Vernon, also 
contributed, Slxty-nlno dollnrs was 
collected, and this will bo used to 
purohaso a stovo for tho family 
w hon ' thoy find living aooommo" 
dntion,- A t present they are living 
w ith tholr son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Alt Jameson, 
Sergeant Billy MoNoll spent the 
wook-ond a t  tho homo of Mr, and 
Mrs, R, J. Vonlo, Billy rosldod hero 
about eight, years ago,
Pto, Ernest Dillard Is homo on 
leave visiting his mother, Mrs, J, 
Hillard, from P atric ia Bay, Van­
couver Island,
A0 2  Lilian Van Antworp, R ,0 , 
A ,F , (W,D,), 1h now stationed In 
tho office of one of tho Airplane 
hangai’H a t Rookallffn, Ont,, after 
finishing her baslo training nl 
Rockollffo,
"Casablanca," Warner Bros, 
Production to Show Hero
E nterta inm ent pulsating with 
dram a and rlah In hum an valuos 
Is the. keynote of ;tha now W arnor 
Bros, picture, ''Oasablanea,” whloh 
shows Thursday, F riday*and  S at­
urday, March 11, 12 anti ill, a t the 
Capitol Thoatro,
The film, taking Its title from 
tho Moroonnn city th a t figured so 
largely In. the recent war nows, 
1ms to do with refugees from wor- 
.ton irtA Euvopu^apd^thulr^attem pts 
to Hoouro exit visas to the Americas, 
S tarred  In the film are Hum­
phrey BognU, Ingrid Bergman and 
Paul Ilenrukl, • 
indicative of the high rating 
whloh -tho-ploturn-. Is - glvou*Is- the 
fuel, th a t on h is return  to Eng­
land, Prim e M inister Winston 
Ohurohlll requested a  private show, 
lng of "Oannblnnoa,”
OF TKK
a c U U f - t O - W f  s . ndth. o n W ^
Don-* ptod'*0* a l p  Y O U  U ®  attain
thio5.il £fSo& ln« . »%•&..U pu«r* K* P
I f S g t X S r A W *  . ’
h ,  f
A
H E R E  I S  H O W  TO  D ISP O SE ! OP P A T S  A N D  BONES
Th- M—t D -«h» o< Canada -a ■ p-htoUa -Mart, • »  W op-nUna with Ih* Gov-nim-nt In tbla 
aU-lmpOTtant w «  woik hi oontiljmtlng Th-lt ooll-oUoft Im IIIIIm , Mow yon oaat dlapo— ol your raw 
and Don— in any o»*«  Im  following it*yn " ' , i . ,
l  YO BR  N U T  D W U l M n l f f  pay m  
bat aatahllahad pdoa pay notmd lot yow  1*4 
kipping and your aoyap |«i, Yon nan kaap 
monay lo r yovaaall or— •
» TO D CAN TORM T U B  rROCBED* »JWTour looal yolunlary 
aad/or lo a raglatarad looai War CEanly,
io your looai Voluntary nnlvaqa Oomniitiaa In 
' piaoa wliaia tnay oollaot llitm, or—any
3 VOU CAN BONATH your laia and Bona*
d flaw r ill*
k
oookmV
4 : TOO CAN C O N TIN IIB  ,0 "A fta 'i l 
lata and lionai lo r oollaollon n f  yow Siwaj 
Clannlng Dapartmanl w lu ro  * V * '” 1'
in a«|atanaa,
yary apnonlni ol dtlpplng, ayary piaoa ol lal and avaty bona, nnnkad, i¥>- 
u, or dry, ronat bn anvad, It’l  a day-to-day lolt, . Your oonlrlnuuon may....................... ......."—ilia...... - '“ 'latw'imiaU.and-nulwportanb-wi'aran’OM’nMnod.ouil'drippIng-ptrnPway*
par waak will gtra ua 30,000,000 pound) ol Tat aaalt y»ar lor glyoailna,
f y i i a t t w t U —  I f o M S  i H p f u n t  t u y U l f
THIS CAMPAIGN IS TOB THE DURflTIQH OF THE WAH____
DEPARTMENT OF HflTIONflL WAR SERVICES
N A T IO N A L  S A L V A G E  D IV IS IO N W4« I
\
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Washington Women Climb 
On Shelves For Bean Jar
Food R ationing Leads Back  
To Good Old M ulligan Pot
H a m b u rg ers  L o w  
In  Food V a lu es
Murearet L. Murray, of the LUlooet 
* News, Visits W ashington, D .C .
WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb, 23.— 
The war struck a  body Wow to the 
most important .citizen in America 
today. The food rationing has emp- 
Ued the shelves of the  corner groc­
ery store an d  while i t  was doing 
the press and  the public did a  lo t 
of talking, bu t when the housewife 
went to the stores and  heard  the 
clerks say, "no m a’am , there ain’t  
no butter today, no beef today, no 
bacon, no greens", th en  something 
began to move an d  the women 
know th a t the Black M arketeer 
they have been hearing about is 
not a new* kind of a  Movie Actor.
The .women of th is nation will 
soon be singing new words to  the 
old Darkey lullaby. Uncle Ned will 
have his name changed to  Uncle 
Sam. I t  will go something like this, 
“Hang up the skillet and the  can 
opener, grab up the spade an d  the 
hoe for there’s goln’ to be food 
for our Uncle Sam, and we’ll fool 
the old politico-os". The women will




Nanaimo i i t i
“When my family were young 
they were very fond of rice 
pudding which I  couldn’t  make 
without Pacific Milk as i t  makes 
it so much more creamy and 
better flavored,” writes Mrs. 
M. S. of Nanaimo.
“Also egg omelets, salad 
dressing, pudding sauce and 
coffee haven’t  any flavor w ith­
out Pacific- Milk.”
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
also climb up .on1 the high shelves 
arid fetch down the old bean Jars. 
They will dig into the  cellar and 
haul out the old iron pots. If  the 
cuts of m eat are going to be pulled 
to the low er. grades and the best 
of it to be saved for their men- 
folks in  the forces, they will fnake 
the most of what is offering and 
revive the mulligans th a t  made men 
and history in  the early eighties.
If food is to be rationed and there 
is no t much of It to  go around, 
these women will stretch it  as 
far as possible, you can be sure, 
and although they are temporarily 
covered up with painted hands, 
those same hands will find suc­
cessful effort from the m other-w it 
th a t is hidden in the make up of 
everyone of them.
I t  is nothing short of a  panic, 
this.food situatlon here. Pood brings 
up black markets, farm  help, dis­
tribution and, while the politicians 
rack their brains, they offer for 
exploitation of the press or the 
public for the good or the  com­
fort of it a  post-war scheme for 
feeding the hungry at\d War tom  
world when Peace comes. In  fact 
this big generous hearted citizenry 
of America would take on some 
much according to  both sides of 
Congress, th a t some. of them  are 
talking how it can be done de­
cently and not hurt the feelings of 
the starving multitudes. This global 
thinking is to take the public mind 
o ff ,th e ir  own plight; there is so 
much .being slated for doing after 
the war, some of it is going to be 
lost in  the shuffle. In  the m ean­
tim e the cinoh gets tighter around 
the national breadbasket.
I t  won’t  be the belts, however, 
as I  see it th a t will do it, nor will 
it be the proverbial rope payed out 
in  the trying, but i t  will be the 
red tape th a t is winding tighter 
around the bureaucratic entangle 
m ent th a t never seems to  come to 
the end of the ball or is ever with, 
out some new regulation to keep 
o n w i th  th e  winding. There are 
now so many rules and regulations 
set down by governmental boards 
of administration, th a t the few 
left to  use them, are going to be 
so busy complying with the reports 
and forms obligatory for records, 
th a t  no t only does starvation face 
the people but strangulation is 
also possible.
w hile political kudos go abegging 
down here, the women seize time
I t  would take 20 pounds of ham ­
burgers to supply the m inerals ob- 
.i.nnble in two and a  ha lf cups of 
milk, says Miss K atherine Mid­
dleton, home economics editor of 
the Winnipeg T ribu te .
Canadians are responsible to  the 
country for their health , she 
stated. As long as they do no t put 
the ir full knowledge in to  practice, 
they are not doing, their best.
Canada lost 2,000 bombers 
through man-days lost in  war in ­
dustries through preventable ill­
ness, she said. Sickness costs Can­
ada $250,000,000 yearly, and  much 
of this money could well be spent 
in  furthering the war effort, pro­
viding medical supplies for the A1-- 
lles and in  peacetime providing 
adequate housing, she said.
A motion picture, The Proof of 
the Pudding, from  the provincial 
department of health , supplemented 
the address. .
Augustus Schubert is 
Honored in Armstrong
Occasion o f Broadcast One of 
Recognition to P ion eer  Fam ily
ARMSTRONG, B.C.. M arch 6,— 
Seated a t  the fron t, of the Hall, 
Augustus Schubert, 87 years young, 
was the honored guest a t  the mass 
meeting of scholars from both High 
and Elem entary Schools, old-tim ers 
and friends held in ’the Recreation 
Hall on Friday afternoon, M arch 5, 
a t  1:45, to  hear the national school 
broadcast; featuring th is grand old 
m an of Armstrong.
After introductory remarks, the 
ch a irm an ,. David Netterfleld, presl-
by the forelock and get themselves 
organized i n . the ir own kitchens. 
They take on another chore to  help 
Uncle and the  menfolks get on 
with the war. Clerks and  stenos 
here are now tak ing  th e ir  lunch 
to relieve the ea t places down town'. 
Laborers are taking lunches where 
such is not supplied. A t the big 
Union Station here, the  lunch bas­
ket is coming into view as the 
dining cars are closed hencefor­
ward to all b u t th e  Army. Here are 
some thlhgs the  W ashington house­
wife is pondering over. Flour and 
sugar, 8 cents a  pound. Spuds a  
nickel each when you can  get them  
Rice, beans, lentils, split peas, etc. 
15 cents a  pound. T hen  she con­
siders stores, alongside of each 
other, charging from one to  twen­
ty-five cents difference in ' com­
parable commodities. She juggles 
the ticket-ceiling .m yth, and  she 
rises early to  get in  while i t  is 
to, be had. The lord an d  master, 
however, h as  on this sam e corner 
where two grocery stores serve, five 
liquor stores. He can still get Hen- 
nessy’s. Cognac for $10 if he has 
th a t much. He can get Haig & 
Haig Dimple for $5.50. He can  get 
Old Crown Rye, four years ;old, 
for $4. He can go as low down 
or long as the water holds out for 
local light anaem ic Scotch for $1.50; 
all small quarts. Half the help to 
sell the liquor, no perm it, no ration 
cardS, no lim it and ju s t about the 
sky for choice . and color!
Whiskey is good for those who 
need it, perhaps, but food every­
one must have, and  lucky are the 
people of America th a t  their wo­
m en always did know how to make 
it  appetizing, no m atter, or w hat­
ever.
Interpretation of 
Parliam entary Rules 
Should be Revised
■ *
M c u H a -to - M e & iu te
IpS as SUIT Promotion
VERNON, B. C.
y  . •
Canadians are waking up finding 
th a t  the ir Parliam ent is a  mid- 
Victorian institution. I t  is neither 
as effective nor as efficient as the 
. , “Mother of Parliam ents" a t  West- 
dent of the . High School S tudents 1 minster. Brooke Claxton, M. P., 
Council, called on Reeve S. Noble I young, energetic member for St. 
to introduce Augustus Schubert, |Law rence-St. George (Montreal),




The child between two and five
years old cannot eat anything and 
everything, His meals should be, 
carefully thought out, Here are 
some suggestions , , ,
PLENTY OF| MILK—Remember that 
a child need's a t  lonsl,,throo cups of 
milk overy day. There is 'h o  othor 
food so good lor him—for his bones, 
tooth, brain and vitality, Ho may not 
like it by itse lf—but glvo if to him In 
a pudding or ns a milk and vpgotablo, 
soup, and ho will thoroughly onjoy It,
1IOW TO MAKE OATCAKES—Oat- 
monl, ono of the finest foods for giving 
w arm th and onorgy, Is a "must" for 
growing children, They will probably 
like It, as ontonkoH, mado this wayi
gi oup ooarso oatmeal,
loss than Hr teaspoon of bnklng soda,
Few grains of salt,
1 teaspoon of chipping, moiled,
Hot water,
Mix baking soda and ,f«alf with the , 
oatmoal thoroughly. Add molted drip­
ping and add JiiHt enough hot water 
■(a, few foaiifioonfuls at a  flmo) to 
m ake the Ingredients, stick together, 
B lond, mixture thoroughly to a Mil 
dough, Sprinkle a a little oatmoal on 
your pastry board, toss dough on Id 
I,his, then knoad dough Into a smooth 
ball, Roll to hi-lnoh’ thloknoss,. To 
keep dough from stluklng to rolling 
pin and board, rub both with oatmoal, 
Out rollod dough Into largo rounds, 
then each round In quartern, Place 
on lop of an ungroasnd middle pirn
and bako on top of stovo ovor medium 
heat until odgos bogln to curl, Turn 
quickly with a wide spatula and cook 
on reverse side to a light brown, Cool 
and storo, Warm lightly before using,
T I I 11EIJ PROTECTIVE^ — Evoryono 
needs "protoetlvo" foods—the foods 
tha t build up resistance, to lllnoss and 
fatigue; growing ohlldron need them 
most of all, ’ Hero aro throe , . , 
BAKED POTATOES—Encourage your 
chlldron to oat baked potatoes, Jacket 
and all, The Jaokot has a dollolous 
sweet flavor and provldos vahiablo’ 
roughage, The potato is not only a 
“proteotor" but nlho nn onorgy-glvor, 
CARROTS—Ono of the most valuablo 
of root vegetables,, aro an Im portant 
prolootlvo food. They aro vloh In 
Vitamin A, which helps 1 to guard 
, against winter Ills, Most ohlldron love 
carrot when It has been ', washed, 
ligh tly  Horapod and grated raw Into 
a salad or a sandwich,
SALADS—If a child Is fond of salads 
ho Is well on the way to good hoalth, 
Salads and vegetables aro w hat ho 
noods almost more than anything olso, 
so train  him to like thorn as oarly as 
you can, You will ‘’Hud . thn t many 
ohlldron, when they onn’t copo with 
a plateful of grain salad, will onjoy 
it whon It’s woll ohoppofl up botwcon 
slloos of wholowhoat broad,
T H I S  W E E K ’S B E S T  P O O D  B U Y
. , I 1 '
fine or coarao
Oatmeal > ■ 5. "?•for 27c
Oash-and-Oarry
O a tm o a l Is a n  c x c o llo n t source, o f  V ita m in  B, a n d  a  o ra n d  o n o ro v -ln n  
(o r  a c tiv e , s ro w ln o  y o u n s s to t l  Sorvo It In c o o k ie .,  p e rr ld o o , m u
T ^ T i 2 r f ^ “̂ ^ Q f 6 r q ^ c l l s h o s r wln wthe '*G roc0ry*D op1^o l^li''Q *bQ yt««*
who, when seven years old, came 
w ith his parents in an Overland 
party  from  F ort Garry to K am ­
loops, h is m other being the first 
white woman to  cross the Rockies.
I t  was in  1880 th a t Mr. Schubert 
came to  the  O kanagan and in  1884 
he drove stage from  Kamloops into 
this district. In  1897 and ’98 Mr. 
Schubert was Reeve of the M uni­
cipality of Spallumcheen.
The broadcast gave a vivid .pic­
ture Of the ir trials and difficulties 
on .the trek. I t  took 42 days to 
reach P ort Edmonton; then  how 
the horses h ad  to  be killed for 
food to  prevent starvation; how 
after the ir rafts  had  been sunk' in 
the Thompson river, taking with 
them  a  much prized cowboy suit 
th a t  Gus’ m other had purchased 
for him  from the Indians a t  P ort 
Edmonton; i t  took three days to 
travel the last n in e ' miles into 
Kamloops. The day after they a r­
rived in Kamloops, Rose Schubert, 
the late Mrs. Swanson, was bom.
Family Shews Honors 
David Netterfleld; asked Mayor 
J. H. Wilson- to  introduce the 
family. F irs t mentioning Augustus 
Schubert, the only survivor of the 
Overland expedition of 1862, Mr. 
Wilson spoke of a native born 
British Columbian, who had  always 
taken a  keen Interest in the affairs 
of the district, introduced Mrs. H.
A. Fraser, Mr. Schubert’s sister, 
also Mr. Schubert’s nephew, Charles 
LeDuc, the oldest son of the late 
Mrs. Rose Swanson. O ther mem­
bers introduced were Gus Schu­
bert, Jr., and Mrs. W., F. Fraser, 
also Mrs. Clara Gregory, daughter 
of the late Mrs.-Swanson.
Mrs. G am er’s school choir en ter­
tained the audience w ith a  motion 
song.
Since this was a. school occasion, 
Mayor 'W ilson term ed it  as fitting 
to introduce one of the  early 
teachers who had lived here- over 
fifty years ago, had  taugh t a t  Knob 
Hill, had  been school trustee, ald­
erm an and mayor, H. A. Fraser.
The speaker of the afternoon. 
Inspector A. S. M atheson, official 
trustee, spoke of the thrill i t  had 
been to hear the broadcast and of 
the pride it  m ust be for the  mem­
bers of th a t  gallant company to 
see the fields of grain and  vege­
tables, the schools,, th e -b o y s  and 
girls and the men and women—the 
fulfillment of their dreams.
•Mr. M atheson. took as h is , topic 
“Pioneers”, -going back 3,000 years 
and quoting from Tennyson’s “Uly­
sses.” In  noting the stages of ad­
venture, including such, m en as' 
Alexander McKenzie, Thompson 
and Fraser, all facing the unknown, 
as well as physical hardships, no t 
to  enrich themselves but those who 
came after, Mr. Matheson asked, 
“Does th a t mean there is no more 
pioneering? May we sit down?" 
Nay! There are great realm s for 
pioneers. T hat was pioneering of 
geography; now it is pioneering of 
a: better way of living,
The program closed with a se­
lection by Mrs. Grigor’s school 
choir and a solo by Betty Hal- 
llday.
Speakers, a t  the tea served in 
the dining room by Grades XI arid 
VII were H, A, Fraser, teacher 50 
years ago; Newman Hayes, on be­
half of his father and m other who 
were present; Charles LeDuc, who 
expressed thanks for the honor be­
stowed upon the family; Mrs, Percy 
Maundrcll, Sr,, one of i.hu. children 
to ■ attend the first Armstrong 
.school; Mrs. R, Crozler, teacher 
horn 36 years ago, and Gus Schu­
bert1, Jr„ who, in behalf of "Dad 
and ' family,1' expressed the pleas­
ure , the broadcast nnd the whole 
nltornoon had been,
Script To He Presented .
During the tea C, E, Olay, p rin ­
cipal, of the Elementary school and 
noting principal of the High School 
npoko’ of the attem pt to secure a 
record o f’ the brondenst which had 
lulled but In 'script is being scoured 
and will bo presented to Mr. Schu­
bert, Mr, Olay also spoke of the 
souvenir the girls, who wore serv­
ing the ton, would now present to 
Mr, Schubert—the souvenir hiring u 
mlnluturo covered wagon, At this 
l,lino the grand old gontlomnn 
rose to , iris feet nnd expressed his 
thanks. ■
A special ceremony was solem­
nized during (ho service Sunday 
morning, In 'Klon United Church 
whon W, F, Youngblvfd was re­
ceived Into the'Session, also H, A, 
Fi'iisor, after 40 years of service 
as an elder was made an Honorary 
Mombor >nf the SoHslon, In  .appre­
ciation of his faithful sorvleo Me, 
Fraser was presented with an .en­
graved silver mounted eitno,
Word was roeolvcd last week th a t 
the fwo.pupIlH of Miss A, Gordon's 
music class, Jean MeNalr and Doris 
Wilson, who tried the f i r s t ' yoar 
theory exams from I he Toronto 
Conservatory of Muslo, have pass­
ed with first class honors, marks 
bolng 04 and 05 respectively,
After spending ton days In this 
olty the guest of Mrs, I", L, Bug- 
don, Mrs, J, Wesley Miller loft 
Mpndgy morning for her home at 
Keromoos,
Mrs, Allan K, S tuart, of Hope, 
arrived last Wednesday to visit her 
slalom. Miss A, F, and Miss Fannie 
Harding nnd attend the funeral of 
her brother, Henry Harding,
M m ,, O, Wallace roturnud last 
week from G rand Forks where she 
had been called duo to the Illness 
of h er sister,
B2MB Thoron W arner returned 
last week to the Const nftor spend­
ing a  few;days a t his home hero, 
Last woolc Stanley Dirt., of Ver­
non, took over Uni m anagem ent of 




sounds the alarm  in the article 
in  the curren t MacLean's Maga­
zine, entitled “W hat’s Wrong with 
Parliairient?”
The sta te  conducts more than  
half the nation’s business . . . and 
Parliam ent has about as much 
control as it has over the stars, 
such is the position as summed up 
by Mr. Claxton. A sparkling car­
toon points up the situation even 
more strongly: B rittania, shield,
sword and trappings, young and 
sm art, powder-compact poised as 
she touches up her lips while Vic­
torian, hoop-skirted Canada looks 
on in  horror, crying, “B ut Mother, 
w hat will the neighbors think?"
People have been saying th a t we 
have too much government, by 
Order in  Council and th a t  • Parlia­
m ent wastes time in idle talk. But 
they don’t say w hat should be 
done. In  a  speech in the House 
of Commons on February 9, Clax­
ton pointed out th a t the Canadian 
rules were- almost Identical w ith 
the rules a t  Westminster, but th a t 
the difference was due to the way 
the rules were worked. In  th is 
article he presents fourteen recom­
mendations, aimed to  speed up 
procedure, make Parliam ent more 
effective, sharpen up the affairs of 
the House' a n d . give new drive and  
purpose to Canada’s political life: 
Orders having the effect of a 
general law should be referred 
to a Committee of Parliam ent.
There should be an  appeal to 
an  administrative tribunal from 
the  application of all orders 
claimed to affect a  single busi­
ness.
Provision should be made for 
an  appeal from all Orders re ­
quiring the services of any per­
son.
All Orders by the Cabinet del 
egatlng authority should follow a 
definite pattern  and -give power 
of fu rther delegation only within 
defined limits.
These four suggestions answer 
the question, “How can Parllam en 
ta ry  control be exercised w ithout 
stopping necessary executive ac­
tion?"
His next four * suggestions of re 
form would prevent waste of time, 
enable the House to  undertake a  
larger program of work, curtail 
oratorical anarchy and bring pub­
lic opinion closer. They are:
Whenever possible a m atter of 
m ajor Importance should be re ­
ferred to , a Committee of P a r ­
liam ent and where necessary the 
Committee should be provided 
with adequate research assistance.
The Government should take 
the responsibility of limiting and 
. allocating time for debate in  
consultation with the other p a r­
ties in the House. .
A breakdown of war expendi­
tures should be introduced a t the 
beginning of the debate on war, 
appropriations and a  tim etable 
adhered to.
A fixed time should be pro­
vided for dealing with the es­
tim ates of each department.
After considerable study of B rit­
ish practice and a  constant reader 
of the Hansard of the British House 
of Commons, Claxton finds th a t 
the following suggestions, if adopt­
ed, would greatly improve our C an­
adian Parliam entary procedure 
We should adopt, or a t least 
admit to our own needs, the 
, British question period,
Provision should ba mado for 
adjournm ent debates ns in the 
British Parliam ent 
Parliam ent should sit. nt moro 
regular times during the year 
nnd not, moro than two or three 
months .should nlnpso between 
’ sittings. , ■
In time it will bo necessary.'to 
make i t 1, possiblo for more mom-, 
bors to glvo practically th e ir  full 
time to the Job,
Tho Government should a p ­
point Parliam entary underscore^ 
larlos to assist tho Ministers 
Tho Bonn to should bo given 
moro work,
"Tile suggestions mado above, 
oven II they wore adopted (nnd 
tlioro mny bo sound reasons why 
some of thorn should not bo adopt­
ed) would not bring tho mlllonlum," 
he writes, vunt th a t wo should 
modurnlzn tho machinery of P a r­
liam ent I hnvo no doubt whatever,U’lm nv1, ......................
S M I
Tho Government itself Nliould either 
Introduce the nooossary inonsures | 
or appoint a special uommlttoo, of 
Parliam ent to d raft them,"
Mr, Claxton explains how times 
have changed, but Canada's. P a r­
liam ent has not boon equipped to 
moot tlie olmngoH,' Parliam entary 
nroopduro is designed to deal wltli 
legislation—today of lossor Impor­
tance, War Is Canada's No, 1 Job, 
iiikI Parlliunont's Job Is primarily 
to keep the ■ executive1 up to 1 tho |
IIV
** NCOBPOflATBP MAY J0VC’#
mark end responsible to tlui peo­
ple, Unit of Canada's war-expand­
ed production Is for tho govurn-, 
mont, But Parliam ent Is not now 
organized to function as It should 
undor the present vastly olianged 
conditions and onnrinmVily increas­
ed responsibilities,
Kolowna Croamory Boast1 
Record' Breaking Yoar
Ilorrox, who has boon in charge
for the last eighteen m onths, w... 
still operate his business In En- 
dorby hu t will also carry on farm - 
*in(ron<‘tho“propnrty*onnhmiStopnoy 
he recently purchased,
AW2 Virginia Dayton, of Van 
nouver, Is visiting a t  the. home of
her cousin, Mrs, Jnqk Armstrong
Miss Gwen Lodoux, oldest (laugh-
r t iQ -to r•* o f“ M r r  a n d ' Mrs,' 'Chorion 
xoiix, of this olty, who has been 
; employed a t the Sioamous Hotel 
* lias enlisted In tho Q,W.A,0, .
From Kolowna come reports th a t 
tho Kolowna Creamery Limited did 
a roeord business during the past 
yoar, ^
Last week the annual share 
holders mooting wan held and fol­
lowing olootlons which resulted in 
W, Ri, Powloy agnin heading a 
directorate th a t was returned by 
aoolnmation, the yearly reports' 
wore given,
I t  was rovealod th a t tho sales 
volume for the year oxaoodcd all 
othor previous rooordH and th a t 
prions-forhuttm’fat,,‘wm'(J*lhft'“hlBlTs*
ost paid In years, Producers are 
now receiving 00 cents per pound 
butterfnt, which Is the price set 
by the WiP iT iB,
’ Shareholders have been receiving 
a"1 d iv idend’of W  p o rn o n rn n c n h o
Company’s surplus account stands 
a t $0,004,36, Gross sales during the.
year amounted to $114,(174,an,
■ S 3
ContUmes to  Sat., March 13tlT
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Suit yourself, suit your family. Your mea­
surements will be carefully taken and 
your suit will be ready in four to five 
weeks. This calls for quick action on your 
part. Complete sample range of materials 
to choose from. Yarn dyed worsteds, pin 
stripes and^smart tweeds.
•  Try on models for
ladies.
•  Hudsons Bay guar- 
0 antee of satis­
faction.






Double Arch F eature  
for W alking
Black gypsy tie. A ir-kus- 
hion shoes. The ideal shoe 
for comfort. M ade o f so ft  
kid w ith regular cuban  
heel. Sizes 4 to  9. W idth  
A  to EE. ^
Price ...D i 9 U
For ,Ladies
E nchanting l a c e  t  r i m  
blouses for your suit. Som e 
with flattering jabot neck­
lines, others w ith  lace in ­
serts and sm all collars. 
Long sleeves. ,Sizes 14-20.
W hite 4% CIO
only .................... ,... 9 5
1000 Balls Service W o o l
An ideal wool for your k n itting  for all m en in  
every service. N avy  
for the N avy, A irforce  
for the Airforce,. Grey 
for the Army. W ound  










022— 32-oz, Opon Baker
Round ....................52c
032— 32-oz, Opon Bakor
Oval, Dcop ..........52c
212-—'9!/b-In, Bread or 
Loaf Pan, Oblong 67c ’
232—  101/2 -1 n. Utility Dish, Oblong ...,74c 
455—-12-oz, Ind, Doop Plo Dish, Round 23c 
621— 16-oz, Cassorolo, Round,
Knob Cover .............. '....... ..............59c
632— 32-oz, Cassorolo; Oval, Doop ...,74c 
682— 32-oz, Cassorolo, Round,
Utility Cover................................$1,10
PYREX GIFT SETS
59— Custard Cup Scl 67c.
145—M atched S o t ................................;....................... $1.50
2 4 5 -G if t  Set $3.65
i p
;6I®
i f t a
A w
"INCORPOEAT0 n -p n n -M A V .I 0 7 0 , .
VERNON, B,C, .
STORE HOURSi 
Dally 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m,
THur«v9 a,mrto -12 p.mr 
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W ill Japs B e Forced To Reprisals?
rT-'HE JAPANESE Foreign Minister has asked the ■
Swiss Government to investigate<the shooting 
In the Prisoner of War Camp ’in New Zealand in 
■which 48 Japanese died ‘and another 63 were 
wounded.
“It was officially declared in Japanese circles 
that Berlin .said that Japanese authorities will 
be forced to1 take reprisals if the results' of the 
Swiss probe are not satisfactory.” The incident 
occurred on Thursday, February 25.
u A short time ago it became necessary to' 
manacle some Japanese in a prison camp and. 
the result of this incident was that the Japanese 
promptly proceeded to inflict cruelties beyond 
anything we ever conceived, and we were forced 
to give up the plan of forcing obedience through 
the infliction of physical penalties.
The combat with Japan in this war has been 
such that it is very unlikely that the Swiss Gov­
ernment will be able to investigate the showing 
and bring in a finding satisfactory to the Japan­
ese unless it finds that the British were at fault.
If this is .the result what will t|e the punish­
ment inflicted by the Japanese?
The Japanese methods of fighting this war 
are barbaric in the extreme and there is no limit 
to the cruelties and harsh treatment which they 
will inflict on their opponents. ,
It is currently believed that the Japanese, 
Army is warned not to be taken prisoners; if 
they are taken prisoners that they will not be 
recognized by the Government in Tokyo, there­
fore, they must sell their lives as dearly as pos­
sible. This appears to have been the case and 
resulted in much stubborn fighting in Guadal­
canal where from their fox holes, without any 
possible chance of winning a victory, they sold 
their lives as dearly as possible.
There is also almost sure to be some incident 
in connection with this shooting which the Jap­
anese can claim to be in the nature of reprisals 
and competition in cruelty apparently has just 
begun.
A S  I  
S E E  I T
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
F o r e v e r  H o m e
Strange people—not strange land; forever home 
Is any place beneath Canadian skies.
Faces unknown—but, as neyo paths I roam, 
Each scene unfolds in Old Earth's friendly guise.
The neighbors may not speak, but here—and 
there—
Cragged hills call welcome, vales invite my way, 
Rivers and lakes sing me a well-known air, 
Broad prairies beam delight that I should stay.
Blue slate cliffs know me well, and granite rocks, 
And sandy walls beside an inland sea;
In smooth-swept city parks my memory walks,
In pastures of sweet fern and bayberry.
Atlantic surges voice a sterner strain 
Than kindred waves that lash Pacific’s shore, 
Yet variations on the same refrain 
But stress the beauty of that theme the more:
And if, through life’s mischance, I cannot grow 
Deep-rooted in one spot’s familiar loam,
Strong grow my roots and deep the love I know 
North, south, east, west, for my Canadian home.
Vernon, B.C. A.M.
I
Cut Fuel .Now For N ex t W inter
T HE DEPARTMENT of Munitions and Supply realizes there will likely be a 500,000 cord 
shortage Of wood before next winter. In a state­
ment it adds that many thousands will be un­
a b le  to heat their homes adequately unless im­
mediate action is taken. It is encouraging that 
the Dominion Government realizes the gravity 
of the situation and is preparing to treat oil as 
an essential industry, that they are able to make 
up their minds at once to assist the cutting of 
cord wood. •
Assistance is in the form of the payment of 
one dollar per cord subsidy to dealers for fuel 
wood contracted or cut before June 30 and held 
to dealers account on that date. The possibility 
that this bonus may run as high as $500,000 to 
meet a needed turn-out of half a million cords. 
Subsidies up to one hundred percent of trans­
portation costs within the discretion of the Coal 
Comptroller on fuel wood for which the Comp­
troller gives "a permit before the dealer contracts 
for it. It is heartening that there will be a 
guarantee that the Comptroller will purchase 
from dealers all subsidized, fuel wood remaining 
in their hands at May 31, 1944.
The Munitions and Supply Dept, also 
promise assistance ’ in obtaining priorities on 
necessary fuel cutting equipment, and have ap­
pealed to the farmers to cut as much wood as pos­
sible without interfering with agricultural produc­
tion, with assurances that their absences from 
farms for this purpose will not prejudice their se­
lective service right for Military deferment. This 
does not mean that householders and local deal­
ers should not get out and hustle for themselves. 
They might as well take advantage of all the 
opportunities offered but they certainly would 
be well advised.to cut considerable wood now 
when the sap is dormant and have it in good 
shape for fuel next fall-and winter.
Vernon was very fortunate this winter in that 
the soldiers came to their rescue and cut a large 
number of cords' in Trinity Valley area. This 
wiped out the. danger of fqcl famine and was a. 
ver-y much appreciated action. t i ;
It is by no means sure that in 1944 it will be 
possible to release soldiers for this purpose and 
■ the thing to do is to got your wood supply how.
N ew spaper A rticles W iden In terest
but we did not think that was warranted.
A letter to the Central Newspaper Office pro­
tested against late delivery and the astonishing 
reply came back that air mail letters out of Ot­
tawa do not reach British Columbia points for 
eight or ten days.
In the long run, this is the responsibility of 
Ottawa because if more mail is offered than the 
facilities can care for either the facilities should 
be increased, or the amount of mail offered dis­
couraged 36 that reasonable service can be 
maintained on what is accepted a higher rate 
of postage upon. '
We have in the past been critical of the con­
duct of the Vernon Post Office but we do not 
believe it has anything to do with this delay 
in non-arrival of air mail from Ottawa.
It is all the more important that the remedy 
be found at once , so as inot to hold up the 
routine business of this country in time of war.
Ilsley’s B udget T axes M ail ,
I  T HAS BEEN made clear that the one cent 
A tax oh letters included in Finance Minister 
Ilsley’s 1943-44 Budget effective April 1, applies 
only to the first ounce and hence constitutes a 
tax of one cent on each letter,.regardless of its 
Weight, Post Office Officials now. state. There • 
would be very little out-cry against this increase 
in taxation which business would bear, if the 
Dominion Government would clean house and 
abolish the flood of rubbish which is coming out 
from Ottawa under Departmental: and members 
francs and which are completely swamping the 
mails.
There may be one Government' Department 
that we certainly do not know of, which has not 
got a Publicity Director or “Hound” as you might 
say, and who looks on it as his highest duty to 
keep such a flow of mail coming into the hinter­
land of Canada that it is almost impossible for 
a business man in the ordinary way to keep track 
of his correspondence and know which letters are 
important and which are trivial.
Mail rates on letters, the Post Office Depart­
ment explain, are payable in units of one ounce. 
The additional one ounce tax is then applied to 
the first one ounce unit only, thus a one ounce 
letter sent out of town will cost four cents to 
mail instead of three cents as previously; a two 
ounce letter will cost six cents instead of five. 
These are the important points for householders 
and businessmen to remember regarding increase 
in postal imposts. ,
SOME READERS MAY find It strange that at this time when 1 wo arc, urging everybody 
get in a position whoro they will not find their
ill e to
reading matter curtailed too sharply, that wo 
'should,bo printing special dispatches from points 
outsldo tho Valloy. Tho reasons for this aro 
slmplo—thoro is not a groat doal of spot nows 
at this time of tho year and bocauso of tho lato- 
ness of tho spring, farm work has not opened up 
and thoro Is a dearth of'nows of very real Im­
portance.
Tho special dispatchos which wo aro printing 
from Margaret L,. Murray and Nigol Pooloy aro 
of special interest to all Canadians at this tlmo. 
Tho Nigel Pooloy articlos are taken from his ox- 
. porloncos when ho was In England about ono year 
ago, when ho was serving with tho armed forces 
before ho was returned to. Canada for special 
training, Tho Margaret L, Murray articlos aro 
from a glftod woman wi’ltor who doos not appear 
to havo landed, as she should havo done, on hor 
feet among tho newspapers of British Columbia; 
Mrs. Murray has had a groat doal of experience 
and this will bo outlined In anothor small article 
in'thls nowspapor, She Is finding that the Black 
Market Is opening up very violently In tho Unltod 
States and she Is not. writing as a mentor but 
, ns an obsorvor so that Canadians may loarn of 
her oxporlpnco, Only two newspapers In Canada, 
Tho Nows-Horald or Vancouver and Tho Vofnon 
Nows, are taking, this, series,
A ir Mail Service To B.C. Interior
•EOENTLY THIS office rooblvod a lottor from 
. «Mtho«OuntraUOrganlisutlou»onulosing«.a*Horlos«t 
of urtlolos by Mr, Grconblmt of tho Swift Current 
Sun, who was called to Ottawa to write a series 
of special articles Interpreting the now youlmo 
,ut, Ottawa to tho men In tho remote valloys of 
' 'BfltiHh 'Oolumljlar Tho'’ lottor-was 'Hont 'alr mull' 
and It was so late that Tho Vernon Nows did 
mot attempt to print It, Wo could havo got it In 
'before the second Issue would have boon duo,
Britain to Train 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  M en 
For Post-War Reconstruction .
B ritain 's 10-yoar plan for tho building lndustdy an ­
ticipates tra in in g '200,000 men for tho task of tho physical 
reconstruction of Britain, I t  will also tako building trade 
from  the list of casual employment.
In  ordor to  ollmlngto tho danger of the building, trades- 
being Hooded afte r tho war w ith untralnod, casual workers 
and a t . tho samo tlmo to guarantoo th a t B rita in 's '•recon­
struction should give employment to tho m axim um  number 
of men, tho govornmont has outllnod plans for train ing 
mon from now on.
W hile tho recruiting of npprontloos w ill'bo  loft to tho 
building Industry and the trade unions, tho - govornmont 
hns proposed a  far-reaching adu lt oduoatlon program  to 
bo extended to tho nrmod fo rces, hero and ovorsoas, I t  Is 
rocommondod t h a t 1 tho llj’s t mon to bo demobilized after 
tho war should bo sklllod builders and thoso who havo 
boon trained undor tho arm y oduoatlon sohomo In tho 
building trndos,
Casual labor Is to bo ollmlnatod and tho trades arc to 
bo placed on tho samo basis as othor pm’m qnontly om« , 
ployed profosslonB, An advisory panel, .with representatives , 
of tho building Industry and tho trades unions. Is to ,rogu- 
lafo conditions, hours and wages, Special train ing  aom- 
mlttoos aro to Hx tho numbor of tralnoos and tho curric­
ulum,
Tills Is an  essential stop In p lanning tho reconstruction 
of B ritish oltlos badly damagod by a ir .ra id s , I t  Is ono 
aspool. of tha problem, but an Im portant ono, I t  will In- 
suru both tho possibility of oltlos carrying out plans for 
rebuilding and  a  guarantee of Jobs for a  la^ga numbor of 
tho m an now sorvlng In tho arm ed forces,
Othor and exceedingly Im portant stops aro now eagerly 
awaited by tho govornmont, F irst,. It will bo nooossnry for 
tho govornmont to outline Its reconstruction polloy— 
whether tho slzo of oltlos Is to bo lim ited and whoro 'In­
dustries aro to bo allowed to develop, Second, tho govorn- 
m ont m ust loglslala to prevent, land spooulatlon In 
damaged cities and empower thu m unicipal authorities to 
buy sites required In rebuilding schemes, r
M onnw hllo,' regulation of tho» building trades Is ao- 
aoptod hero ns a stop forward,—Vanoouvor Dally Provlnoo,
Champions of Civilization
An addross made recently by W alter P, Zollor, on 
"Post-W ar Preodom". Is summed up by the .concluding 
paragraph of ,n splendid .oration, w h ich 'runs as follows l
•  ®
■p*E
"Let us not forgot th a t we are fighting th is w ar, as 
i champions of civilization, I t  Is Illtlor and his minions 
who aru the barbarians of today, I t  Is they who threaten
W ealth Census Neeeded <
Two points In Mr, Ilsley's la test budget 
indicate the necessity for something we 
have never had  In this country—nor In any 
o ther democracy: T hat Is, an actual wealth ; 
census—a survey to show not Just w hat 
Income each C anadian receives, but also 
w hat wealth each Canadian possesses.
T he Finance Minister properly ta lk ed . 
about the dangers of w hat he called “In­
ternecine" struggle In C anada. He warns 
of the danger of setting farm ers against 
labor and so on. B ut w hat he did no t do 
was to Indicate steps to  show how the total 
national Income of C anada Is divided; nor 
to show w hether, wealth as such is carry­
ing its fa ir share' of the w ar load.
Even the lim ited figures which democ­
racies publish about the income of the 
people, are literal eye-openers. The la test 
C anada Y ear Book shows th a t in 1940.
42 percent of the persons eligible for tax, 
received less than  $2,000 per year. The 
group numbered 124,132. The total number 
of income tax payers was only 293,097. 
This is another way of saying th a t until 
the past year the vast m ajority of the 
C anadian  people never earned enough 
money to  be liable for Income taxation.
There Is no greater fallacy than tha t 
■ the people as a  whole are now receiving 
swollen Income. The average pay envelope 
rig h t across Canada still has  in  i t  less than  
$25 per week. Undoubtedly the famUies of 
the so-called working class are better off. 
B u t this Is for the sim ple reason th a t 
whereas in  the ten  years before the war 
they were lucky if their fa th e r had  a  Job, 
now not only the father, b u t the daughters, 
brothers and  sometimes even the wives 
have paid employment.
The formerly unemployed youths are nov  ̂
in  the arm y . and so self sustaining. - But 
there is no m yth  greater th a n  th a t about 
the exorbitant wages, an d  the actual divi­
sion of Income is still grossly unfair as 
between the  lowest paid and  the highest.
W illiam the Conqueror Did I t
I  read  in  a new book on social condi­
tions in  B rita in  th a t one percent of the 
people actually own sixty percent of the 
entire w ealth of the  country. The fam iliar 
p re-w ar figure was th a t one-ten th  of the 
people of the western world actually owned 
n in e-ten th s  of th a t world.
I  have always been doubtful of the com- ■ 
plete accuracy of these figures. There is 
room  for doubt because never since the - 
days of W illiam the Conqueror in  England, 
h as  a  complete wealth survey of any coun­
try  been made.
We need n o t only a  one-time w ealth 
survey. .We need a w ealth survey kept up 
to  date each year. How is i t  possible ever 
to  m ake taxation  just o r equitable when 
the re  is no completely accurate data about 
the  am ount of wealth possessed by each 
person?
T he Finance M inister last year had to 
borrow a  billion dollars from  the banks 
because the  people who., h ad  more money 
in  the  banks than  ever before in  all 
h isto ry  refused or neglected to lend it.
I f  we had  an  accurate w ealth survey, 
kep t up to  date each year, we would have 
a n  accurate basis no t ju s t for levying war 
tim e loans—compulsory or voluntary—but 
fo r all purposes of taxation.
As things now are the m an with a  modest 
home—th e  farm er who operates the family 
farm —carries -a  ‘ proportion of. the total 
financial national tax load fa r beyond 
justice or common sense.’
. Democracy can only fu n ctio n . efficiently. 
if it has the tools to work with. The most 
necessary of these tools, is knowledge. No 
democracy can achieve good government 
unless i t  has th e 'fac ts ,
Yet we do no t take the  obvious steps to 
get the facts in - a  simple and direct way.
Not a  single soul in  C anada knows ex­
actly where the . w ealth of this country 
lies—th a t is, among the living. I t  Is true 
th a t  when the Canadian departs from this 
m ortal sphere, his heirs .have to pay suc­
cession duties and public officials pry into 
■ the  details of his estate.'
The principle should apply not only, to 
tho dead, but to the living.
Is  Badly Needed Now .
, There is an lmmedlato and urgent reason . 
for a  wealth census In Canada, Canada 
unllko the othor democracies, has no so- 
callod "capital gains" tax, In  this country; 
It is posslblo for the clever people to hide 
their real lncomo by purchasing common 
stock, whloh Is certain to rise In value, 
T h a t Is w hat all tho sm art boys arc do ing1 
rig h t now, ,
A complete wealth census would blow 
' nway tho smoko scroon which "conceals the 
operations o f ' such pcoplo and make thorn 
boar tholr la ir  share of tho load In taxes,"
Tho Refugee Conforuncu —«
C anada should bo honor<yr to bo host 
to tho - in ternational conference to dovlsc 
ways and moans of assisting refugees from 
Axis aggression, There is nothing In all 
tho history of m an moro horrlblo than 
tho fiondlsh cruelty and wholesale torture 
of pooplos whoso only crime was th a t tholr 
race or religion or politics differed from 
the gangsters who overcame tholr countries, 
C anada and othor western countries have 
done a  little—a very little—to doal with 
th is tragedy, But In the v e ry 'n a tu ro  of 
th in g s ' w hat has boon dqno has boon , p iti­
ably Inadequate as m easured by tho nood, 
Moreover, tho Impending Invasion of 
Europe will greatly magnify ra ther than  
minimize the refugee problem,
H itherto  hundreds of thousands—Indeed 
, actually  millions—of hum an bolngs havo 
booh kept In concentra tion  camps In n 
sta te  of mlsory worse th an  animals In A 
cage, The liberation of the countries whoro 
thoy are 'lo ca ted  doos not autom atically 
end porploxtty as' to w hat to do about 
■ thorn,
R ight a t  this moniont, in , F rench North 
Africa, whloh ,was "freed" by Amorlonn 
and  B ritish Intervention, thoro .are nearly 
ilvo thousand prisoners, or refugees, whoso 
only "arlmo" was th a t thoy fought for tho 
demooratlo government of republican Spain, 
before It. was conquered by, H itler and 
Mussolini In tho nam o of Franco,
Aro these • people to bo kept cooped up 
for ovor—troatod as ,wo troat aotual killers 
on fills ooutlnont? Aro our ' declarations 
about demooraoy such hollow mockery th a t  
wo have no praotlonl plan ovon to rollovo 
tho victims of those who tried to eliminate' 
It from tho world?
"That Is why tho Idea of a 'new order' originated In 
Germany and not <in the grout Domoornolos, Domoorooy 
■ Is not In searoh of a now koy to tho future, for It already 
hns the koy, That, koy In freedom, Tho history of free 
1 ■sooiotioii-- ovorywhova - has 'boon- tho -history- of - progronslvo *
Hoolofles, Ouv only gimnmteu of a bettor future Is to Jtooir 
free the path of human progress, w it us, thoroforo, spank, 
out . frankly and dearly against all. thoso high-sounding 
but misleading doatrlnos by whloh freedom Is betrayed,"
"A CUP OF NUTRITION”
your hom e nutrition 
cam paign should call lor
Sfeilsatfe
The Chocolate Cocoa
•  Everyone, young and old, thrives on Neilton’i 
the Chocolate Cocoa. More than that, you will ' 
en|oy its delicious chocolaty flavor. That’s 
important. Particularly with children. So, servo 
everyone in your home a cup of delightful, hoi 
Neilson’s Cocoa every day and you willserv* 
health and vigor with it.
Children are so fond of Neilson's Jersey MUk 
Chocolate; that they are sure to enjoy Neiison'i 
Chocolate Cocoa, too!
NEILSON'S DELICIOUS COCOA BEVERAGE
For each cup required, m ix dry: I  tsp. cocoa, 1 tip , tugar. StV 
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Tens o f Thousands of
VOLUNTEER WORKER
make your
Red Cross Dollars 
Stretch Farther
.Ithcr volunteer women, specially train,.,]
Tho 857,000 members o f  the Junior Ited Trim
also, are doing,w ork o f  untold value.
vlieso volunteers make YOUR Red Cross dnil„r«
rr°™„ lo'» ’S  hlTf“ •IHiparaiion or blood serum, lor our iiL>lw,.rs anil 
war victims on tho, w orld's w A m .  '
I his must go  on. As tho war expands, linen,sliios, 
tho need grows. N ever was the need for YOUR 
dollars so groat. T
i
'■w
Headquarters Ovor Bank of Commerce. Telephone 232, Bô  No, 1000
CANAD1AH RED CROSS
ffiVE-kunu?% AUftjfe/unq id qtieat&i tkm ew/i
I’rolilom of Tremendous Im port
Tho Now York nowspapor "PM" onrrlos 
pictures of orowdn of rofugooH nowly a r­
rived In Palestine, Thoy, aro, of oouvso, 
iJQWlsh. TlRiy h a w  osonpod from tholr to r- 
tiiros In ways whloh would muko m aterial 
for n thousand novolH or a saoro of opto 
poems, Thoy havo literally crossed m oun-
Is th a t no ono with tho powor to stir tho 
oonsolonoo of tha world, hns w ritten a 
boolt llko "U ndo Tom's Cabin" for thoin, 
Thoro is no slnglo country in tha world 
~ to~-w hloh 'i thgflo -pcoplo ■ oan-bo-*adm itted  
w ithout somo dllUaultv and without soma 
problems, In  this world, thoro In no solu­
tion to any of tho. troubles of ;m ankind by 
simply sta ting  tho difficulties in tho way.
A  dollciou* 
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Stubborn 
Rheumatic Pain
Watch Out for ARTHRITIS
Whether you are feeling first 
’ twinges or have suffered from those 
insistent aches and pains for some 
time vou owe it to yourself to find 
out Just what ALLENRU, th a t great 
formula for relieving the pains of 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago 
and Neuritis, will do for you. 
ALLENRU abts fast—contains no 
opiates. Must relieve nagging pain 
and suffering or m oney back. You 
can get ALLENRU a t  Vernon Drug 
Co Ltd. and all druggists. •
C.C.F. Card Party  
H elps Red Cross
The proceeds of the Military 
W hist tournam ent, held under the 
auspices of the Vernon branch, 
O.C.P, Association, went in  their 
entirety, to the Red Cross cam­
paign for funds. The affair was 
held in  the W.O.W. Hall on Thurs­
day last, March 4. Prizewinners 
were Mrs. R. Carswell, Private and 
Mrs. F rankfurt, and Tom Prentice, 
Consolation prizes were carried off 
by Mrs. c .  Leeper, Mrs. F. Kauff­
man, Mrs,- A. Kauffman, and E. R,' 
Carson,
The next card party staged by 
the C.C.F, group here, will be held 
on , Thursday, March' 25.
Pig and rabbit skins are being 
tanned for making shoes in France
lH a k e  (/< * * ■
W A L L S  and  I
CEILINGS 1
I n
c u t d  .  / f i )
A LATI N T'
THE M O D E R N  C A S E I N  WA T E R  P A I N T
Christmastime as 
Prisoner-of-War
Mr. Mrs. E. J. Chambers 
Hear From Their Son 
o t Stalag Luft 3
Mr. and  Mrs. E. J. Chambers, 
are in  receipt of a  letter from, their 
on. Lome, prisoner-of-war .at 
S talag-Luft 3. Germany. As Lome 
has m any friends *in Vernon, and 
as he is one of the two young 
m en from th is city who are in 
prison camps in enemy country, 
Mr. Chambers felt th a t i t  m ight 
be of in terest to readers.
D ated  December 27, i t  runs as 
follows:
“Am pleased to say your prayers 
for my Christm as came true, as 
we have had  a  very enjoyable one
“T hanks to  Red Cross and per­
sonal parcels we had saved up lots 
of food. For weeks, we were get­
ting prepared making decoration 
cooking and  tidying clothes. Your 
Ju ly  parcel arrived two days be­
fore which was a nice present. 
Luckily X had  my new uniform to 
get dressed up in.
“Even though it was a green 
Christmas, there was a  marvelous 
spirit and  cheerfulness am ongst 
everybody. I t  is ^  real experience 
to have a Kriegie Christmas. Our 
festivities started  with the se r 
geants putting on "The Messiah. 
On Christm as Eve we had  a carol 
service. On Christmas morning, 
H anlon and  I  got up a t  7:30 and 
cooked ah  enjoyable breakfast for 
a Change o f ' porridge, fried Ar­
gentine sausages and Danish bacon, 
toast, . m arm alade and . coffee for 
bur room. Then while I  was a t 
C hurch th e  other boys laid out a 
big buffet of cakes, cookies, tarts, 
biscuits, candies and coffee, and 
then  afte r roll call we had  a 
-steady string of visitors for a 
snack which was very nice. In  the 
afternoon we , went visiting other 
rooms and having more shacks.
“A t five we had our room dinner 
which was prepared by Jim  P lan t 
and  was marvelous. The table was 
nicely laid out. The room and  tree 
were lit  by candles. D inner started  
w ith a  toast to  “The Loved Ones 
a t  Home,” then soup, salad, lots 
of m eat, creamed potatoes, carrots 
and  beans with cheese sauce, and 
then  the pudding.
All during dinner I  was th ink­
ing of you all and hoping you were 
enjoying yourselves as m uch as we 
were. Naturally our Christmas 
isn’t  as good as a t home, still we 
really „ enjoyed ourselves so we 
have a lo t to  be thankful for, p a r­
ticularly the Red Cross and all 
people who s^nd us parcels of 
food and smokes.” *
A C C S U B S  T I T U  T E'
FOR SALE AT
VERNON LUMBER CO.
E ig h th  S t. Phone 277
Me &
Barnard Ave. Phone 35
Cljurrf) J^ottcesi
AIL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. Canon II. C. B. Gibson, 
M.A., R.D., Rector
Friday
Holy Communion, ,7:45 a,m„ Chapel, 
Women's Day of ■ Prayer, Presby­
terian Church, 3 p.m, ' r 
1st Sunday in Lent 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m,
Bible 'Classes, 10:15 tun , .
Muttlns, 11 a.m.
Sunday Schools, 2:30 p,m,
Evonsong, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday
Evensong and Intercessions,’ 7;30 
p,m„ Chapel.
Wednesday (Ember Day)
' Holy Communion, 10 cun.. Chapel, 
Children’s Services, 3:15, Primary,
1 p,m„ Main School,
Special Lent Sorvlccs with lantern 
Slides, Subject: “Tho Mon Who 




,2 niooks North of Post Ollloo 
Rev, 15,' V, Apps, Pastor 
‘ Phono 550R1
"In all things Christ pre-em inent"
Thursday
,, Prayer Mooting, ,11 p,nv,
Friday
Young Pooplo, 0 pm. "Critics Con­
founded W ith iv Spado,"
Sunday, March 14, 1943 
10:4(1 n,m,—Sunday , School,
7115 p,in,—Church Soryloo,
A Hearty Woloomo Awaits You, 
The (lospol ln Pictures arid other 
Interesting thlngH for the oliild- 
ron of tho Community, Emmanuel 
, Regular Baptist Church, Friday, 




Sunday, March 14, 1943 ,
Morning Service, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p,m,
No Evening Servico,
Rev, Alexander Eslcr, D.D., re­




Rev. C. C, Janzow, Pastor 
807 Mara Ave,
Sunday, March 14, 1043
No Morning Scrvico,
Tho pi\Hlor ofllolaUng a t tho In- 
stnllatlon of Rov, W. Waclilln In 




11:00 p,m,—Y, P, Bible Class, ■
VERH0N UNITED CHURCH
Mlulsteri Rev. Jcnkin II. Davies,
II,A., B.D.,. LL.B,, PU.D. ■
i Choir Loader: 'M rs, Daniel Day 
\  O rganist1
Mrs, O, w. Onunl,-Stevenson,
A,7 ,0 ,M.
Sunday, MaroH 14, 1043 
Oi’ift a,m,—Sunday School, Under 
1) years of ago moot In Burns 
• Hall, All othors moot n t tho 
ciuiroh,
10:00 a,in ,-Y ou th  Study Groups 
, moot lu botiomout room of tho 
Ohurnh,
U a,m,—Morning Worship,
Biibjoul, of Sermon i "dod, tho 
.1 Nlernul I AM,"
».»^7iao«.p,mi—]itvonlng«>florvlQo,W».«»»^* 
Subject of Sormoni "Tho Man 
With whom God ;wns .Friendly,"
, Saturday
Thu Church Choir will sponsor a 
B ide-of.. Homo.,., Cooking Ulft 
T, Eaton Co, Store, Barnard Ave,
1 Ivom f i 30 In fl p.m, Proceeds In 
old of the Organ Fund,
THE SALVATION ARMY
Officers! In Charge)
Oapt, and Mrs. A. Oartmeli 
Phone 133L1
Tonight, Thursday, March 11 
II p.m,—Prayer and Praise .Mooting 
(Saturday, March 13 
7:30 p,m,—Open , Air Service oi 
Song,
Sunday, March 14, 1043 
11 a,m,—Holiness Mooting,
:30 p,ih,—Dlrootory Class, 
p,in,—Sunday School,
■30 p.ni,—Spoolal Salvation Moot'
lng.
Wo Invito you to attopd,
fir st  b a p t is t  church
1‘hopo 144X
Rev. I). J, Howland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L, Reekie, Organist
Save 2-oz. W aste  
Cooking F at a W eek  
To H elp B last H itler
The lives of the United Nations’ 
soldiers', airm en and sailors mostly 
depend upon the  speedy response 
to  th is S.O.S.
F ats and oils are the raw  m a­
terials from which glycerine is 
produced. Glycerine is- the basic 
and  indispensable ingredient in  the 
m ajority of our explosives.
If  everyone in  C anada saves as 
little as two .ounces of waste cook­
ing fa t in a  week, i t  will produce 
the  glycerine required for'-the gun 
powder to  smash Adolph, Benito 
and Tojo. There is enough explo­
sive, hidden in  ten pounds of waste 
fa t to fire forty-nine an ti-aircraft 
shells.
In  the past we have received 
most all our F a t requirem ents from 
the F ar Eastern sources. Now cut 
off by the Japs—Cocoanut Oil and 
Copra from the Phlllipines—Palm 
Oil from Dutch East Indies and 
M alaya — Tung Oil from China 
Perllla Oil from M anchuria arid 
Japan, As In so many other m a­
terials problems, this loss of • our 
normal sources of supp ly1 of fats 
and oils Is vitally Im portan t’ to 
our W ar efforts and economy,
Our problem I s . to replace all 
o f  this loss, I t  is being replaced 
partly  b y ' some Imports from our 
good friends In Central and South 
America .but the biggest source of 
all has never been, fully tapped 
T hat source Is in our own kitchens; 
Tills Canada-wide campaign de­
pends almost entirely on tho home 
front—on the continued efforts of 
ovoryono In Oannda, T ills , Is a 
challenge to ovovy Canadian house­
wife, restau ran t and , hotel owner, 
for It Is their Job to see th a t this 
fa t is saved <■ out*,of' Canada's* fry­
ing 1 pans and broilers — from the 
dripping of steaks and chops, beof 
n'nd pork and lamb, roasts, chlekon 
and turkey,, duolts and geese—must 
como fa t for glycerine so urgently 
needed to make explosives for shells 
and bombs and depth ohargos to 
win tho war—and th a t adds up to 
deadly proportions for Hitler & Co,
; Individually,-wo may look’a t tho 
sm'all am ount wo are able to save 
dally from dripping nnd from other 
sources and decide th a t It hardly 
seems worthwhile, Lot us all re- 
mombor th a t If every person In 
Canada sayos ns little ns two 
ounces of waste fa t In a week, It 
will bo an ndoqunte answer to this 
National W ar Effort, nnd npponl, 
Saving waste fats is ono of tho 
slmplost War aids asked by your 
country, nnd It Is one of the most 
Im portant ones on tho homo front, 
so Join tho proud ranks of the 
kltehon commandos,■> Your uniform 
may bo only a 'p la in  apron but It 
nan ba ns gallant,, an outfit as the 
togs and holmot. of tho, Bombndlers 
In a Flying Fortress,
Waste Fats and Bones Are Needed 
You have a definite plnn for dis­
posal, namely i ,
1, Take fals and bonos to your 
moat doalor who will pny you the 
established prlco, .
2, You can donate your fats and 
bonos to your local voluntary Sal­
vage Committees In any place they 
collect them,
3, You aan continue to plaoo out 
your fats and bones for oolluutlon 
>y your. S treet Cleaning Depart­
ment, whore suoh a  system of col­
lection Ih In existence,
Oyama Children 
Stage A uction .
$57 Raised Through 
Donations of Cooking,
Jam and Other Articles
OYAMA, B.C., M arch 9 r-T h e  
sum of $57 was handed over to  the 
Red Cross, th is being the proceeds 
from an  American auction sale 
sponsored by the children of the 
Elem entary School in Oyama. The 
sale took p lace ,o n  Tuesday afte r- 
noon, in  tho school, being well a t- 
tended by parents and friends, 
Mrs. J .  T rew hltt, ably acting as 
auctioneer. The children had work­
ed h ard  gathering In the large 
num ber of articles, consisting of 
home cooking, fruit, Jam, etc., all 
of w hich had  been donated, so the 
proceeds were all the more gratify­
ing.
F u rth e r to the war effort of the 
Elem entary School children they 
have to date Invested In W ar 
Savings Stam ps to  the value of 
$311.
The secretary of the Oyama Vic­
tory Sewing Group reports th a t 
from the  beginning of January  to  
the end of February, a  to ta l of 
380 garm ents have been completed 
for the Red Cross and Bombed 
Britons.
The regular meeting of the Ang­
lican Women’s Auxiliary was held 
a t  the home of Mrs. V. E. Ellison, 
on Thursday, 15 members present, 
the " President, Mrs. A. G. R. 
P rickard  in the chair. I t  was de­
cided to send another $5 to the 
Sunday School Van, and the sum 
of $10 to the  "Sunday School by 
Post.” I t  was decided not to  hold 
a tea- th is m onth, as the K alam al- 
k a  Women’s In stitu te  is holding 
a Red Cross tea and  sale of super­
fluities on M arch 18, but It was, 
planned to  hold a  ho t cross bun 
tea  an d  sale of ho t. cross buns on 
Thursday, April 22, a t the home 
of Mrs. F. Rimmer. Rev. A. R. 
L ett proposed th a t members of the 
W. A-, should visit non-mem bers 
and  newcomers to  the neighbor­
hood, and  this was agreed upon. 
I t  was decided to  hold the next 
m eeting a t  the home of Mrs. 
Prickard. The m eeting adjourned, 
hostesses being Mrs. A. S. Tow- 
good and Mrs. R. Tomkins.
Ram say Shaw-M acLaren, Arnold 
T rew hitt and  Malcolm Dewar left 
on Tuesday for Edmonton, where 
they will commence train ing with 
the R.CA.P.
T he community is very pleased 
to  learn  th a t  M r, and Mrs. E. J. 
W right have received word th a t 
the ir son, LAC. Reginald Mailon 
W right, who was previously re­
ported missing, is now officially 
reported safe in  Bombay.
Mrs. A. Heriry arrived last S a t­
urday from  Vancouver for an  ex­
tended visit w ith  her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Beaton Sm ith.
A fter a  three weeks’ leave spent 
a t  the  home of his paren ts in  
Oyama, P ilot Officer G erald Tuck­
er le ft la s t week for W heatlands, 
Man., w here-he will take up duties 
as Navigation Instructor.
Suffolk Ew es Set 
Record at Falkland
16 Dams Produce 34 
Lambs in Tom Smith's 
Flock; Triplets High
I p i t i
Sdn. Ldr. J. D. Parks, R.C.A.F.
Who will address Vernon audi­
ences on Monday, on the  life 
and various phases of training 
of young airm en and women
Lives, Training o f  
R.C.A.F. Personnel 
Subject o f Address
Next Monday, March -15, Ver­
non will be host to Squadron 
Leader J .-D . Parks, who is mak-. 
ing a  speaking tour of Canada 
after completing a mission for the 
R.C.A.F. On this occasion, three 
Vernon clubs are . altering and 
combining the ir regular meeting 
time, th a t they, may all have an 
opportunity of hearing the visitor’s 
message. The clubs who will join 
in  a dinner meeting a t th e  Cha­
teau Cafe, are the Vernon K ins­
men, the Rotarians and the Can­
adian Club. '
On Monday afternoon, the 
Squadron Leader will address a 
meeting of the Women’s Canadian 
Club in  the Burns’ Hall. His talks 
in Vernon1' will, be based upon a 
recent trip  made to R.C.A.F. s ta ­
tions throughout Canada and 
G reat B ritain, and he has first­
hand  inform ation as t o ; the lives 
and activities, of the personnel of 
the Air Force. Airwomen, too, will 
be featured in  his addresses, which 
will te l l . of the successive phases 
of train ing of inen and women and 
a good inside picture of their 
daily lives. He is speaking to  clubs, 
associations, churches, schools and 
colleges across Canada, n  civilian 
life, the Squadron Leader was a 
United C hurch minister.
FALKLAND, B.C., Mar. ’9,—Tom 
S m ith  is setting a  new record on 
h is farm , ju st south of Falkland. 
Though dairying is his principal 
Interest, h e  has 20 sp lendid , regis­
tered  Suffolk ewes. During the 
lam bing season, n o t yet completed, 
16 of the  dams have produced a 
to ta l of 34 lambs—gix sets of tr ip ­
lets, six pairs of twins, and- four 
singletons.‘T he high percentage of 
trip le ts ' seems to indicate1 a record. 
In  the tastefully decorated se t; 
ting  of the Branch Hotel dining 
room on Saturday evening, some 
60 guests enjoyed a  .wedding re ­
ception, tendered by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo h n  D. Mulligan. Among the 
guests was Mrs. S. Byrd, of Clear­
water, a. daughter of Mrs. Mulli­
gan. Mi’. Mulligan, as a veteran 
of the first G rea t War, and Mrs. 
Mulligan as the m other of three 
children in the arm ed forces en­
gaged in  the present conflict, de­
serve the, honors accorded those 
w ith such a  stake in  th e  national 
welfare. ,
W ith $225 already collected and 
more in sight, the Falkland Red 
Cross drive bids fair to a tta in  the 
local objective of $325 well in  ad ­
vance of the closing date of the 
national effort. Enthusiasm  Is high.
Accompanied by her husband, 
Mrs. Alex Jesslman, whose health  
has been bad all winter, le ft on 
Saturday evening's tra in  for fu r­
ther treatm ent- a t the Coast.
The news of the serious natu re  
of the re c e n t. breakdown of the 
hea lth  of Rev, A. B. Sharpies, of 
Armstrong, has proven distressing 
to his Falkland friends. Rev. W. 
Kirksey, of Chase, a form er -in­
cum bent a t  Falkland, conducted 
evening service on Sunday last a t 
the Anglican Church, the first ser­
vice locally since November.
Vernon D ruggists  
M eet Pharm acists
Vernon druggists learned details 
of la test government regulations 
effecting the ir business a t a  m eet­
ing held a t  the National Hotel, 
Tuesday. T he meeting was a t ­
tended by W, A. McGill, Kelowna, 
member of the Council of the B.C. 
Pharm aceutical Association for the 
O kanagan and Kootenay areas: J. 
Douglas, Registrar, Pharm aceutical 
Association; F. H. Fullerton, Editor 
of the W estern Druggist, V an­
couver, official organ of the As­
sociation,' and Miss V. Envls, of 
the editorial staff of The W estern 
Druggist.
Tlte W artim e Prices and Trade 
Board’s p lan  for the drug trade 
was presented in  detail, and this 
directed a tten tion  to the Import­
a n t p a rt the Government felt the 
profession of pharm acy played In 
m aintaining both the hea lth  and 
th e 1 morale of th e  nation. H ealth 
Insurance was also discussed a t  
some length, and the meeting was 
in. accord with principles of a 
resolution from the Health In su r­
ance Committee of the B.C. Pha.A., 
endorsing health , insurance. N ar­
cotic regulations! were also re ­
viewed, the point' being brought 
out th a t Dominion Government 
regulations left no option to drug­
gists, arid compelled them  to re ­
fuse to accept narcotic prescrip­
tions from doctors over the tele­
phone.
Many other m atters involving 
various Government rulings and 
legislation effecting pharmacy were 
also discussed.
A vote of thanks was extended 
to the official party  by Hazel Nolan 
and Reid Clarke.
HATCHING EGGS WANTED
Full Season mpply or turplui Iron Govt. 
Approved Blood Tested Flocks onli. 
P ick -up-servlce at your Farm, Flione, 
write, or ship without notice anytime 
alter March 1. Spot Cash. Top Price* 
guaranteed, plua express charges on In- 
coming Eggs. J. J. Uamblsy Usttksrles, 
Abbotsford, B . C . ....................  ge
“ I w a n t a b re a k fa s t 
ce re a l th a t ’ s  r ig h t 
for th e  w h o le  fa m ily !
’"IS QUAKER OATS
a GOOD food for us *
Yes, Quaker Oats is decidedly ^
Jrow normally and fill om, >be 
must have plenty of l rou 
Food-lincrgy.. • sufficient M iner;-F. E . . n c wu 
als and B Vitamins. And rolled 
oats actually Uadi whole-grain cereals in Proteins . 
It's “triple-rich”* in V.tam.n 3-1! 
Contains useful amounts of Pnos 
phorus and Iron! Dad and you 
Seed those food elemcn.s to keep 
in trim, too! So serve Quaker 
Oats regularly in your home 
^  * •/» pnPtrlitiI Id (dorits
Unusually favorable weather con­
ditions have made it possible for 
Australia to  produce an  estim ated 
148,000,000 bushels of w heat th is 
year on a seeded area approxi­
mately 10 percent below the re ­
duced licensed acreage.
"Sport" Plant Honored 
By Kedleston Residents
KEDLESTON, B.C., Mar. 8 —On 
Saturday evening, March 6, Kedle­
ston people gathered a t the School- 
house to  honor “Sport’’ P lant, who 
celebrated his . seventieth birthday. 
G ifts were presented to the hon-: 
ored guest and the evening was 
spent; playing card games combin­
ed with musical entertainm ent. A 
birthday cake, w ith his age w rit­
ten on it, was enjoyed w ith the 
refreshm ents. “Sport’* came to 
C anada 41 years ago from Eccles- 
hall, Staffordshire, England, and 
has lived in  Kedleston for 32 years.
Mr. and  Mrs. Munk left for Ed­
m onton last week, on hearing of 
the severe illness of Mrs. M unk’s 
father, Mr. Hahn.
Billy Ogilvie, Mrs. Ogilvie's eld­
est son, broke his wrist as the 
result of a  fall.
Mr. Peters, of Vernon, was in 
the d istrict on a  business trip  last 
Thursday.
Mrs. T. Reece Re-elected 
Prexy Westbank Assn.
WESTBANK, B.C., M arch 8.—At 
the annual meeting of the W o­
m en’s Association of W estbank U n­
ited Church held recently the past 
officers , were re-elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Mrs. T. B. 
Reece; Vice-President, Mrs. C. J. 
Tolhurst; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. 
M. A. Kingsbury. Reports of the 
year’s work were given and plans 
made for furthering the work dur­
ing 1943. This meeting was held 
a t the home of Mrs. T, B. Reece.
At the congregational meeting of 
the United Church, Dr. McKinnon, 
who has been supplying since the 
departure of the late FO. George 
Pringle, was extended an  invita­
tion to remain- as m inister here. 
This m atte r will go before the next 
Conference. A letter of sympathy 
has been sen t to the late FO P rin - 
gle’5TZTparents, from the congrega­
tion of W estbank United Church.
Sgt. and Mrs. J. Drought are 
visiting a t the ’ home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Drought, Westbank. Sgt. 
Drought is a  wireless air gunner 
and is stationed on the West Coast.:
INVESTED IN QUAKER OATS
Compared to the avorage of many 
other leading 
cereals
GIVES YOU . . .  
267% MORE In Pro- 
teins* 100% MORE In 
Food-Energy • 150% 
MORE In Vitamin Bl • 
95% MORE In Iran 
• 429%  MORE In 
Phosphorus.
Delccitrua/ W Aoft •
QUAKER OATH
Truly Canada’s FavourilaBreoldast Food
A 600 pound bomb exploding 25 
feet from  a wall creates pressure 
80 tim es as great, per square foot, 
as th a t of a hurricane.
S O O T H E  
S I M P L E  
S O R E T H H O A T y
I F ]
m a t A
DR. THOMAS' E C L E C T R IC  O IL
75 R ailw ay M en Lay  
Tracks at W infield
WINFIELD, B.C., .M arch 8.—A 
gang of 75 m en are a t  present em­
ployed in the flaying of heavier 
steel tracks along the W infield 
sectiori of' the railway.
A. Williams has been a patien t 
a t  the Kelowna General Hospital, 
suffering with influenza and bron­
chitis. ■
Les. Cook le ft on Wednesday to 
resume his duties »wlth the Navy.
Floyd Claggett, who has sold his 
ranch  in Winfield, Is expecting to 
move th is week to  Kelowna, where 
he will be employed. ,
Mr! and Mrs, Jam es Shanks are 
in  Winfield a t  present, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Metcalfe.
, Mrs, Leone Deguire, of Sum- 
merland, spent tho week end a t 
the  home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, C, Arrance,
Mrs. Luxton, of Canoe, is visit­
ing In W infield! a t  the homes of 
her daughters, Mrs. G, Shaw and 
Miss Dora Luxton.
Miv and Mrs, Clifford G unn re­
tu rned on Wednesday of last week 
t o 1 Victoria.
■ Zolla S tahl Is staying w ith , ,1 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, Stalif, 
nftor an Injury received a t her 
Job in 1 Kelowna,
M ark Nowton loft on Monday 
for tho Cariboo, where ho will bo 
employed., by - t h e  „ Canadian W est­
ern Ranching 1 Company,
Mr, and Mrs, F, Williams spent 
Friday of, last week visiting a t  tho 
homo of Mr, nnd Mrs, John Coo, 
Penticton,
Mr, and Mrs, II, Buttorworth, 
of Oyama, visited a t tho homo of 
M r,1 nnd Mrs, V,1 MoDonngh, on 
Sunday last,
Mrs, F, O laggott' Is returning 
this week from Colorado,
Mr, and Mrs, V, MoDonngh had 
ns tholr miosis this week, Mr, and 
Mrs, O, Elloy of Kelowna,
Hiinilay, Maroh 14, 1043 
u  a.m,—Bunday School and Biblo 
class, Lossoni "In Tho Uppoi 
Room," John 'kill! 13-3°I J°l,n 
xlvi 1*3, , „ .
7130 p,m,—Regular church Sorvlao, 
Subjool of Sormoni "Tho Im- 




inoiillnit - nt tho homo of Mm 
Block, rclghlh Stroot,
• Friday' (tomorrow)
7130 p,m,—Senior B.Y.IMJ, 
’“-choir ■ prnotlso, -  — ■
A cordial Invitation #1b oxfomlod to 
ovory rondoi’i to fill oui’ mootings I
Former Bishop of Cariboo 
Promofod to Hon, Prigadlor
' Honorary Colonel a, A, Wells, 
o,M,a,i,V,D„ nrinolpal Protostmut 
chaplain of Uio Canadian Army, 
hns, hoop promoted t,o tho rank of 
honorary brigadier, It Is nn- 
nounood a t Nntlonnl Dofonoa Head- 
parlors, Ho was appointed one of 
.hQ -PiinQ Jm ljaiA Plfilnp^uhiL Q uu 
break of wfir with iho honorary 
rank or Lieutenant, Oolonol, and 
was mndo Oolonol In Angunt, 1040, 
Brlgadlor Wnlls Js (|4, nnd In 
olvlllan Ufa Is tho Anglican Bishop 
of „ , tho. .,Oarlboo, ,.and resided ... a t 
Kamloops, Ho Is woll known in 
this oily and dlstrlat,
.1. G. W est A ddresses 
Rutland B.C.F.G.A.
RUTLAND, B,C„ M arch (),—Tho 
monthly mooting of tho B.O.F.G.A, 
Loonl was hold on W ednesday, 
M arch 3, In tho Community 1 lull', 
with a good nUondanoo, Tho guost 
speaker for, tho evening was J, a ,  
West, advertising' m anager of tho 
13,-0, Tree' Fruits, who spoko on 
tho methods tho.v had followed In 
advertising to still last year's.1 orop; 
His topla gave the growors an In­
sight as to how tholr money Is 
being spent In this regard, Tho 
speaker was given n hourly vole 
of thanks for his enlightening nnd 
Intonmttong . talk,
Mrs, M, Morkoly has received 
.word th a t hor son, Topi, Is pro­
gressing favorably In hospital In 
Englnnd, following tho nmputntlon 
of his log,
Dave Molvor, a resident, of tho 
dlstrlat, passed away a t  his homo 
on Sunday morning, following' a 
h eart attack, Mr, Molvor loaves to 
mourn his loss two sons, Harold, 
In Ottawa, and Walter, of tho Can­
adian Army, who is stationed -at 
ahllllwaok, and a  daughter, Mrs, 
Itlvorhlt Wilson, also relatives ,.ln 
Ireland,
. The a u lld  of S t,1 Aldan's Angli­
can Church held tholr regular 
mooting a t  the home of Mrs, A, 
W, Gray on Tuesday, P lans wore 
mudo for holding a  homo cooking 
solo some, tim e during the ear y 
pfirt'wof“AprlirJtettern*'of>5yritpi\thy 
wore sent to Mrs, Bond and Mrs, 
Morkoly, Following tho business 
session, refreshm ents wore served 
by tlm hostess, nnd a sonlol hour 
wes snouL Tha next..,.meeting .will 
bo hold In April at, tho home of 
Mrs, Morkoly,
Tea as it should
Nabob Te« has the right taste to oatlify every occasion. The choice leaves of the ftnest, 
tea crops are delicately blended to produce this superior blend for your enjoyment*! 
If you desire a fine; full-flavored tea that Is both refreshing and economical,
Nabob. For over 8 0  years the word MN abob" has signified "Tea as
'ft Nabob T»n fa 
mow c o n v e n i e n t ^  ' 
packed fo r  I. f ,
4 and $ coupon*,
" i  ■ il  ■ ■
Tanatolhantwaml 
,«nl«rUln|na radio 
.show . . J "Nabob 
Party Tlwa,*J.
i t  tihouUl fie”
riYai'WYi lYitTifn wi>IU(j<ja*iT9 tf.riMti1! riiitiTi i>Uji USAlo'iYp
KELLY, D O U G L A S  & C O M P A N Y  LIM ITED. N A B O B  F O O D  PRODUCTS LIM ITED
VANCOUVER - CA N A D A
1 i - 1   :— ’ 1 ' '  - —    -  . — — '  ' " ....,; , tl;4






fy-M. SU&p, F a sh io n  N e w s
t
Q o a t i
\  K
m P 1
W e a r  C a su a l  
Coats Over 
E v e ry th in g  




in Tweeds with velvet 
collars
"BOY" COATS
Tweeds, Boucles, Plaids and 
Shetland Cloths. Hundreds 
of coats for you to select 
from. Unchallenged values. 
Sizes 12 to 44.
$12.95to $29.50
A deposit holds any 
garment.
SUITS
Smart three button 




•  Stripes 
Sizes 14 to 20
$8.95 - $10.95
BLOUSES
An exceptional range 




•  Crepes 
Sizes 14 to 20
5 1 .9 8 - J 2 .V 8
FOOTWEAR
M e n s —  W o m ens —  Children's
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Black and Brown Oxfords, .Kid or 
Calf Shoes. Designed to give comfort 





W OM EN’S SPORT and  
D R ESS SHOES
Black, Tan, Brown, Blue, High and 
Cuban heel. Dress Shoes, Sport Shoes ' 
in ties and loafers. Comfort in every 
pair. Sizes 4 to 10. Widths AAAA  
to EEE.
$2.95 $3.95 $4.95 *» $9,75
Your Dollar 
Buys You 
More at the F- SHOP LadieswearFootwear
Air Hero Inspects School Cadet Squadron
During F ligh t L ieutenant A. J. Bradley’s visit to his home here 
in February, he inspected the Vernon High School a ir  cadets. 
He is the first D .F .C . of the war to return  vo Vernon.
Thursday, March U
Mrs. Pearl Spalcham Dies
ARMSTRONG, B ,C„ Fob, 27.— 
O n Fobruary 24, aftor a  prolonged 
illnoHB,' thoro passed away Mrs, 
Pearl Spolchan, ago 54 years,
Paint to Pveseive
Horo are protoclilvo house­
hold 'aids—doslgnod to aid ; 
you In making the most of 
your own Ideas and ingenu­
ity I You soo, there is this 
very fortunate.' fact al̂ out 
oaring for your homo < and 
your furnishings, Such oaru 
does more than longthon tho 
servloo life of woodwork, 
floors, aplllngs, and furnish­
ings, It gives you a oluvnao to 
make your home> tho sort of 
plnoo you want it to bo—to 
make it brighter and more 
ohoory—Just tho sort ' of 
haven you've always wanted 
and dreamod about! I SATIN- 
GLO Rnuinul,, SATIN-OLO 
Satin Finish, and SATIN- 
OLO Varnish are available 
In a variety of bright, dur­
able colors, They're easy to 
apply, tool I Brighton and 
protect your homo "NOW" 
With SATIN-CILOII
, I . ' .
For tho boat In Paints 




Barnard Avo, 1 Vernon, 13,0,
Buffaloes Lose
(Continued from Pago One)
game should no t bo counted, and 
tho gamo should s ta rt ovor ngaln 
with tho th roe , Buffaloes being ro- 
loasod from the penalty box,
I t  was no t until: approxim ately 
15 m inutes bofpre the gamo was 
scheduled to oommonoo, when Lon 
Wood finally contacted P a t Alt- 
ken, Who Is tho head official ovor 
all W ostarn C anada r Interm ediate 
hookey, and got tho oorroot ruling 
on tho bnsls th a t tho rom alnder of 
tho series would bo played, Both 
team s wont on tho loo In agroo- 
m ont th a t a fourth gamo would 
bo played If. Vernon, won W ednes­
day's onoounlor, If tho gamo had 
tied last night, ton m lnntos' over­
time would have boon played, anti 
If Galgnry had hold the gamo a t 
n Mo, thoy would have won the 
'series as they are being played on 
a  points bnsls,
W hat' seems to bo < tho Calgary
toam's chief concorn Is th a t thoy 
mlssod out on a  “fa t"  gnto by not 
being In T rail for a n  oxhlpltlon 
last night, Tills Is the answor .to  
why thoy wore so dotormlnod to 
have ovortlmo In M onday’s gamo 
th a t doadlookod w ith a  4-4 score, 
Summary
F irs t Period: 1, Onlgnry, MoGold- 
lok (Oalrns), 7:50, 2, Vernon, Lofty 
Loguo, 12:10.
Penalties: Ornddook, Oalrns, Mo-. 
Farlano, Peters, Ornddook,
Second Porlod: 3, Vornon, Lofty 
Loguo (Potors), 13:15, 4, Vernon, 
Lofty Loguo (C unningham ), 15:47, 
Penalties: MoCloldrlok,
Third  Porlod: 5, Vernon, Lo- 
molno (Cunningham , Peters), 0:40, 
", Calgary, Oamryo (Oalrns), 7:20.
, Vornon, Jim  Loguo, 11:00, n, 
Vornon, Lofty Ijobuo (Potors, Mof», 
fat), 15:00,
Penalties: J |m  Loguo, Peters, Du- 
ohalt, Ornddook, Oraddook,
{ /ic A e '4 m m te i/ V\
m
$ ** LISTEN TP S ,
^MUSICAL TElEOUi;
• >, Robin Hood
""I'A N ’-.f tlllK B "
Premium Packages for Halo at
42nd A nnual M eeting  
Oi! E ntom ologists
Kamloops wns tho soono of the 
forty-second annual mooting of tho 
Kntomologloal Sooloty of British 
Columbia, on Fobruary 27, Presid­
ing was A, iD, Ilorlot, of Vornon, 
retiring Prosldont,, . >
Out of 14 papers presented,. all 
or a selontlfio', nature, live dealt 
with various phases of the fight 
against, codling moth, One such 
showed that cryolite wns as ef­
fective as load arsonato as a spray 
for tho dread moth, and It loft 
loss residue on tho fruit and did 
not poison tho ground nn do tho 
nrsonloalH, Papers dealing with nod- 
ling moth woro by Dr, James Mar­
shall, in, p, Venables, H, Andlson, 
A, D, Ilorlot, and II, II, Evans, all 
of this oily, and Bon Iloy, Kelowna, 
if, n, Looch, rtf Vernon, was among
,thosn#who>mre«ontod)tHaiontino-pa)>'
O, R, Hopping, also of
M aplcEcafC Jrocei'y
Barnard Avo, Phono :i<)3 - 343 " l “ n ?p v ‘co-,' u.tf Piosldenk and Q, It, Ilopplnu, Vur-________________________ -_:: non. Hnm'otnrv.'l'rnniim'nr
ers, and 
Mils city,
In the olcetlon of ofiloors. Max 
Ituhnmnn, l'ormor provincial ento­
mologist, Vornon, was named hon- 
ora ry-Prosidontr J r itr 'J ;  Tilowollwn
Jones, Cobble Hill, Prosldont, Peter
A p p le  Research
(Continued from  Page One)
proceedings a t  the province-wide 
F arm  Labor Conference th a t was 
held in  Victoria. February 23, and 
which was attended  by President 
DesBrisay, Mr. B arra t, and- Secre­
ta ry  C. A. Hayden. Mr. B arra t had 
been appointed a  member of the 
Advisory F arm  Labor Committee 
for ■ South O kanagan, and Reeve 
Stanley Noble of A rm strong,' for 
th e  North O kanagan. O rganization 
work on the p a r t of this Advisory 
Committee associated w ith the 
G overnm ent’s in ter-D epartm ental 
Committee made up of Colonel G.
M, Endacott, D r. Willis, Deputy 
M inister of Education, and Ernest 
M acGinnis, was well under way 
an d  was being pressed. Detailed 
inform ation was being secured 
from  all growers in  the tree fru it 
area, and, as a  m a tte r of fact, 
from  all other farm ers. In  th is 
connection, Colonel F red  Lister, of 
Camp Lister, was the  Advisory 
Com mittee’s m em ber for Koot- 
enays and Creston.
Hon. H. G. Perry, M inister 
of Education, has w ritten Sec­
re ta ry  Hayden th a t  H igh 
School students will be avail­
able the  same as la s t year, and  
possibly .even on a wider scale.
Mr. B arra t sta ted  th a t  assistan t 
Secretary Ovans of the  B.C. School 
Teachers’ Federation, inform ed the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture a t 
its meeting, February  27 th a t  the 
Teachers throughout B ritish  Co­
lum bia would pledge their utm ost 
assistance in  helping m eet farm  
labor shortage.
School Taxation
Mr. B arra t reported th a t he and  
P resident DesBrisay an d  Secretary 
H ayden h ad  attended  the prelim ­
inary  organization meeting- a t  
Vancouver, February 26, a t  which 
i t  was decided th a t  every in te r­
ested group in  the Province be 
invited to  send a  representative 
to  a  general conference to  be held 
in  Vancouver, April 6. The idea 
was to  prepare the  strongest pos­
sible case and  m ake a  submission 
to  the  B.C. Governm ent. This is 
in  line w ith th e  resolution passed 
by the  1943 B.C.F.G.A. convention. 
Canvass for C ontract S ignatures 
President Loyd, of B.C. Tree 
F ru its Limited, inform ed the  Ex­
ecutive th a t  a  vigorous effort 
would , be m ade to  canvass all 
growers who h ad  n o t signed the 
contract. He h ad  taken  th is m a t­
te r  up  w ith the  C entral O kanagan 
D istrict Council o f . the  B.C.F.G.A., 
would confer w ith  the Southern 
D istrict Council on M arch 27, and 
meanwhile hoped to  m eet w ith  the 
N orthern O kanagan D istrict Coun­
cil.
I t  was announced th a t  P resident 
A, G. DesBrisay had  been invited 
to  become a, m em ber' of the Fresh 
F ru its and Vegetables Advisory 
Committee of the W artim e Prices 
and Trade Board, and h ad  ac­
cepted.
The members of the Executive 
of the B.O.F.G.A. expressed deep 
regret a t ’ the  sudden passing of 
the ir late colleague, W. J. Coe, of 
Winfield. Reference was m ade to 
the h a rd  work he h ad  done ovor 
the years on behalf of the  B.C. 
F.G.A.
Committees Appointed
President , DesBrisay announced 
the . personnel of tho following 
Committees:
M aturity: R. P, M urray, C hair­
m an; Pontlcton; H, R, Richards, 
Summorland: W, H, Morris, Pon- 
tlotonj G, A, Lundy, Oliver; A, K, 
Loyd .K e low na; G, E. Brown, K el­
owna: W. T, Cameron, Vornon, 
w ith four representatives of tho 
O kanagan Agricultural Club yot 
to ' bo appointed,
M aturity Sub-Gommlttoo: This 
will bo a  sectional sub-commlttoo 
representing Pontlcton, Kelowna 
and, Vornon, with a  Troo Fruits 
Inspector, a F ru it Branch In ­
spector, 1 n ,, representative of the 
B.C, D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
and a representative of tho Sum ­
m orland S tation on each of those 
soatlonal sub-committoos,
Income Tax Committee: E ,, J, 
Chambors, C hairm an, Vornon; L, 
Q, Butler, East, Kolowna; P resi­
dent 1 A, G, DosBrlsay, Pontlcton, 
Labor Oommlttoo: G, A. B arrat, 
Chairm an, Kelowna; South O kan­
agan, E, A, T ltohm arsh, J, y . 
Towgood, a, A, Lundy; ” Central 
Okanagan, J, R, J, Stirling, A, L, 
Bnldook, a ,  -A, B arre t; N orth 
Okanagan, P, Loauon, W. T. ,0am - 
oron„ O, M, W atson; Salmon Ann, 
J, O, H anna; Kootonay and Cres­
ton, Golonol Fred Llstor, 
T ransportation Oommlttoo; T, 
Wilkinson, C hairm an; O, J, Hud- 
dlostono, W, A, O, Bonnott, M,L,A„ 
II, n, Illwor, T, P, Illll, R, w, R am ­
say, 0 , A.-IIaydon,
Tariff Committee i F, A, Lewis, 
Chairm an; G, A, B arrat, Albert 
Millar, a n y  II, Greenwood, J , R, 
Butler, A, G, DmiBrlsay;,
Grades Commltleo; A, K, Loycl, 
Chairm an; A, a ,  DesBrisay, P, E, 
French, E, J, Chambers, P, Lo- 
Cl non; J, Long, Jr„  W, E, Adams 
A, W, Nlsbot, '
F rost and W ind W arning Com­
m ittee: Oapt, E, A, T ltohm arsh
C hairm an; A, CL D esB risay,.........
P ohL Control Commltleo: A, 0 ,  
DesBrisay, Chairm an,
1 By-Prodnels Oommlttoo;* P, E, 
Freneh, C hairm an; n , p , M urray, 
J, a, Harris, F, E, Atkinson, E, A! 
Thompson, L, w, M arshall, 1 
C ontract Oommlttoo!■ A, K , .Loyd, 
Chairm an; Col, Fred Lister, Al­
bert Millar. W, H, Powell, A, Cl, 
DosBrlsay, Tom Wilkinson, 




School Principal Greets D.F.C.
Flight Lieut. ‘Jim m y” Bradley 
greeted by his form er mentor, 
W. R. Pepper, principal Vernon 
High School. Mr. Pepper’s son, 
FO. M. B. Pepper, is flying M us­
tangs over France and  Germany.
School Budget
(Continued from  Page One)
His W orship bade the Aldermen 
exercise economy in the presen ta­
tio n  of the ir various budgets. Al­
derm an F red Harwood said th a t  in  
h is D epartm ent much needs to  be 
done, an d  th a t  the Board of 
W orks needs several thousand  dol­
la rs badly.
The M ayor also drew the a tten ­
tion  of the Council to  the. ever- 
pressing need for fuel for nex t 
w inter. “The situation  is .not going 
to  get better,” h e  said, as h e  fu r­
th e r  revealed th a t  several citizens 
are cutting  th e ir  own fuel on  Sun­
days, which they will h au l in  la ter 
in  the  season. “There w ill' be a  
g rea t reduction in the  sawdust 
available,” also, warned His W or­
ship.
M ajor J. S .‘M atthews, city a rch ­
ivist, Vancouver, wrote in  rem in­
iscent vein, recalling th e  fac t th a t  
Vernon was th e  first B .C , city to 
use a model Diesel engine for elec­
tric  power.
City P runing Nearly Completed
Alderman Fred G albraith, chair­
m an of the parks board, reported 
th a t  tw o-thirds of the pruning to 
city shade trees had  been com­
pleted. He said th a t a little criti­
cism m ight be levelled a t  the board 
for cutting down a shade tree in 
the Park, bu t th a t th is  was nec­
essary in  the interests of safety.
T h a t th e re , should be an . oppor­
tun ity  given to citizens to  air their 
com plaints relative to  spraying 
apple trees in the' city ’ lim its .for 
codling m oth, was an  opinion 
em phatically expressed by Aider- 
m an  G albraith , T hat the spraying 
should be continued was agreed, 
but the taxpayers should be invited 
to air the ir views. A public meet-, 
ing will likely be called within the 
next couple of weeks;
Alderman O. ■ J, H urt reported 
th a t the, little  car purchased for 
tho A,R,P, equipment has been pu t 
in to  shape, and  th a t all expenses 
connected therewith 'am ount ; to 
$125, ■ ' ' ■ 1
B attle Drill Course 
For Senior Officers
. . . . . . .  v * -
Rigorous Exercises 
Test Endurance of 
Strongest and Bravest
Over the rage of the thunder 
flashes and  through the staccato of 
Breq guns the orders of the B attle 
Drill instructors sent the men 
sweating through the a s s a u l t  
course, as they spurred them  -on 
with the  lust to kill,
Yesterday, Wednesday, the senior 
officers, who had been taking" the 
special 10-day courses a t  th e  Ver­
non B attle  Drill School r a n ' the 
obstacle course with the regular 
students who are in the m idst of 
the intensive three week program.
Lieut. Col. M. J. Crehan, com­
m ander of the Fusilier U n it s ta ­
tioned a t  Vernon M ilitary Camp, 
was am ong them. He took the  open­
ing run  a t  an  easy tro t an d  with 
stolid determ ination set h is own 
pace through the first section of 
the obstacle; later, on the swinging 
rope, he lost balance and from 
then on forgot all dignity and  took 
the race with the same sp irit dis­
played by the juniors.
From Debert, N.S., came Lieut. 
Col. P. R. Velanger, ano ther senior 
who plodded successfully through 
the 10-days training and took the 
big obstacle within h is stride. The 
th ird  senior officer was Lieut. Col. 
R. Hamel, of New Brunswick, who 
went under the mud and through 
the smoke pit in record time.
The grim -hazing from  in ­
structors which follows the. 
meh from  sta rt to finish is one 
of th e  most sustaining factors 
of th e  students’ determ ination 
to carry  through. Straddled 
across swinging ropes Lieut.
. Col. C rehan was having diffi- ■ 
culty keeping his balance. From . 
below the instructor’s voice 
b e l l o w e d  alarm ing . insults, 
“Keep moving across those 
ropes. .To be caught by the 
enemy on the assault ’ropes 
m eans only one thing. You’ll 
be. wrapped in  a  four dollar 
b lanket w ith no one a t  your 
. funeral.”
Up an d  down over the three 
mile ru n  the insistent cries of the 
instructors bellow a t  the section 
leaders to  keep the m en coming 
through. “G et in  there and  le a rn  
how to  hate.” The nearby ground 
is ripped open with dynam ite and 
the m en plough w aist h igh  in  m ud 
and w ater and Slime. “Hold your 
rifle h igh. You can fight if  you’re 
dirty, the  rifle m ust be clean.” The 
grim orders of the instructors fol­
low th e  m en as they swing across 
the cable ladders. ’’We’ve been go­
ing backw ard for th ree years. Go 
forw ard now, remember you’re go­
ing to  need th a t rifle to  kill those 
Japs.”
S tanding  on a  a bridge a t  the 
last lap  of the obstacle drive a  
group of civilians w aited fo r the 
section to  come in to  sight. “Les” 
Pope, tire  and fuel controller for 
Vernon district, took particu lar in ­
te rest in  the  Bren gun th a t  was 
on h a n d  to  fire over the  m en as 
they cam e through the w ater u n ­
der th e  bridge: One invitation  from 
the m an  behind the gun an d  Lies 
was in  firing position. Afterwards 
as h e  shook the snow from  his 
coat Les said th a t  the  vibrations 
from  the  gun acted the same as 
a  two-way reducing m achine.
1943
Red Cross
(Continued from  Page One)
Mr. Fox, who is P resident 'of the 
Vernon branch of the Red, Cross, 
said th a t  the results of th e  drive 
to date  are "fairly satisfactory, 
when illness, and w eather condi­
tions are taken in to  account." T h a t 
there is a  Red Cross consciousness 
throughout the whole district, and 
th a t he is satisfied th a t  everyone 
realizes the  urgent need for funds, 
as well as tho good use to which 
these funds are put, was a  fu rther 
s ta tem en t by Mr. Fox,.
"I feel sure wo will do better 
than  la st year, and th a t will mean 
th a t we must roach $15,000, and 




A T  KEARNEY'S
QijhoUih, OommlUmJi P, LoClumi 
Olmlnnuiij II, H, Rloimi'tla, Ol. A 
Hayden, ■ h
Now Mmnbm’ ExomiMvtu J. R, J, 
“Mi’llnfi wan wolcminod mi a, now 
member of - tiio "ExnauUvo- micbood fiu tlm Into w, J, Coo, Olhor mom 
bore pi’UHonl, wore Prtmldont Don- 
Brlimyi P, LoGuon, Vornon| and 
capt, o, r , Newman, Sorrento,
New Spring •
T O P C O A T S
Importod Twoods— .follorod for Spring, In tho nowost 
shades, Models for men and young men,
$29.50
'.'! ; 1 , ' ' r 'v'' ' "V   ''' ' M 1 ' ' ' ' ' ’' 1" ■ ■
S h a r k - S k i n  J a c k e t s
Men's, now sharkskin |qckots, zipper fronts and 
pockets, Fully llnod, Now shades of Blue,' Groon 
and Fawn, . > 1
$6.95
S h a r k - S k i n  S l a c k s
To match your |ackots, ' ,
$6.95
K e a > u ie 4 f!i J L td ,
Mon's and Boys' Outfitters
Barnard Aye, ,Vornon, B, C ,,
FREE DELIVERY
Food Suggestions
for LENTS U N K I S T
O r a n g e s
3 7 c 4 2 c 4 8 c
Per Dozen
Sweet - Juicy - Healthful
Turnips
7 lbs. .............. 1 9 c
Parsnips
Per lb. ................... 3 c
Calif. Cabbage
Per lb. ....... ..... 1 2 c
Celery
Per lb..................... 1 9 c
Giant Lettuce
Each .............. . 1 7 c
Carrots
2 bunches ........... 2 7 c
Cauliflower
Per lb. 1 9 c
No. 1 Tomatoes
Per lb..................... 2 9 c
No. 1 Onions
6 lbs....................... 2 5 c
Tang Salad Dress 
ing. Per qt. ......... 5 3 c
K E L L O G G ’ S 
F ree Tumbler
With any of tllese Cereals
ALL-WHEAT
2 pkts.............. . 2 7 c
CORN FLAKES 
3 pkts. reg. size 2 5 c
CORN FLAKES 




Jar ............... q > Z , ! 5
KRAFT DINNNER_
Kwik and tasty — Serves 
four. « ■
Pkt. .....................  |  /  C
Macaroni and Cheese at 
its Best !
A U N T JEMIMA PAN-
CAKE FLOUR—  
Plain, 1-lb. ...
3 ’/ 2-lbs...............
Buckwheat, 1-lb. .... 20c
3 '/2-lbs. ..............




Alphabet or Shell, 16-oz
cello pkts.








Vz-lb.............. ...... .....  22c
2-lb. box ..... ......  69c
NOODLE SOUP—
Lipton's
2 pkts. ................. 25c
thought, w hether »  contribution 
has already been m ade or not, as 
to whether th a t  contribution is 
his real share of the  load,” said 
Mr. Fox.
The response so fa r  from  a good 
m any new C anadians of m id-Euro­
pean origin has been very disap­
pointing, h e  fu rth e r declared. “I  
am sure th a t  w ith  the ir knowledge 
of w hat Red Cross is ’doing in  all 
foreign countries, where m any still 
have relatives, they will rally to 
the cause and. see th a t they do
the ir fu ll 'sh a re  in the drive. Re­
sults from the Russian peoples 
have been good to date, but there, 
are quite a number more to hear 
from. The Chinese committee' has 
been active, and is progressing fav­
orably. Illness has held up the ■ 
work of the Japanese committee, 
but they are now on the job, and 
I  am sure 1 the . results from both 
these groups of workers will make 
a much better showing than last 
year,” concluded Mr. Fox.




A T  ONCE
to  g e t  b en efit o f  ca r lo t prices.
Vernon Fruit Union
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C, 
PHONE 181
.millira kii - .
%
WOMEN’S  GORE PUMPS
Tan, Biack, Bolgo and Brown, cnban hools, -3 Vi W 9, ’, 
Triple A's to C, ,
$ 3 . 9 5  $ 5 . 5 0  $ 6 . 5 0
CASUALS
Jusf, arrlvod and thoy are lovely shoos, ^rP.wncPflq 
' Black suados, Brown and Blqck crushed kkl, si* 
Wsfcwwfiii 4*to -9 A» to«G* wl d I1 h ar*'***"****1
Price ............................................... ............*p
VERNON SHOE STORE
Barnarrj Ave, ■ 1 . Vornon, B.C, ,
■V . ... i ■ it ‘ '
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T  H  E  A  T  R  E
Mrs. N. Jackson, of Slcamous, 
spent Wednesday In Vernon.
Tonight and Friday and Saturday
Miss Je an  MacDonald, o l Pen­
ticton, was a week end visitor at 
the Y.W.C.A. Hostess House.
A. R. Everts, Superintendent ol 
the OPJR., Revelstoke, was In 
Vernon on Wednesday, on busi­
ness.
Mrs. A*. J. McQueen, of th e  Y.W. 
CA.. ’ Hostess House staff, was a 
week end visitor In Kelowna and 
Oyama.
Pte. Nesta Blllnski, Airdrome 
Patrol, who Is stationed on the 
west coast, spent the  week end In 
Vernon.
Fred G raham e left Vernon on 
Monday for a  business trip  to 
Vancouver.
Ed. Proctor returned to Vernon 
on Tuesday afte r a  short business 
trip  spent a t  the coast.
G. S. Grelg, of Edmonton, le ft 
yesterday, Wednesday, after a  two 
day business visit in  this city.
Del Robison Bind Jack Taylor 
returned to  Vernon on Friday, 
afte r a  ten-day  trip  spent a t  the 
coast.
Mrs. S. O. Byers and family left 
Vernon on  Monday for Edmonton, 
where they will make their home 
In the future.
Ted Ross has returned to  Ver­
non after spending a  week a t  the 
coast.
Sfew Milk Order 
For Coast Farm ers
Robert Stockton, formerly of 
th is city, an d  now investigator for 
th e  W .TP.T.B.. In the  Kootenays, 
visited In Vernon on  Friday, en 
route from  Nelson to  h is hom e In 
Kamloops.
Lieut. C. R . Craster, Royal Cana­
dian Artillery, arrived in  Vernon 
on Monday, from E astern  Canada, 
and  is spending furlough a t  the 
home of -his mother, Mrs. E. 8. 
Craster, Lavington.
Chief P e tty  Officer BUI May­
nard ,' R.C.N.V.R., arrived In Ver­
non la st Thursday an d  is spend­
ing 28 days’ leave w ith  h is mother, 
Mrs. E. W. Maynard, of th is city. 
A fter 16 m onths service on the 
ship, P.O. M aynard has been pro­
moted to  Chief Shipw right of the 
Auxiliary Cruiser, and is also one 
of the  th ree  divers in  the  crew.
"Jimmy” Carpenter arrived In 
Vernon on Wednesday from  Sols- 
qua and will spend five days in 
th is city w ith his wife.
Pte. C. B. Carr, R.C.O.C., left 
| Vernon on Monday afte r spending 
I leave w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. Carr, In th is  city.
Mrs. A. E. Berry returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday afte r spend­
ing two weeks with Mrs. S. G. 
Baldwin, a t  th e  coast.
Cpl. Russ Hamilton, R.C.AF., 
le ft Vernon on Monday for T if- 
flno, Vancouver Island, after spend­
ing three days in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Webster, of 
Calgary, have been visiting their 
son-in-law  and  daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Davis, of Vernon. The 
Calgary visitors have been a ttend­
ing the hockey finals. On Wednes­
day Mr. W ebster le ft for Victoria 
where he will spend 10 days, after 
which he will re tu rn  to Vernon 
and rejoin his wife before retu rn ­
ing to Calgary.
W. Clelland, special representa- 
I tive from  the C.P.R. passenger de- 
| partm ent, Vancouver, spent Tues- 
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Prom inent B.C. Tree Fruits 
I Limited officials, A. K. Loyd, G. A. 
B arra t and  D. M cNair,-were busi- 
| ness visitors in  Vernon on Mon- 
| day. ’
Pte. R ichard Salmon le ft Ver- 
| non for the East on Tuesday. His 
| wife is residing a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Hamilton, of 
Vernon.
J. McCulloch left for Vancouver 
on Monday evening on a business 
trip. Mr. McCulloch Is expected to 
re tu rn  to  Vernon on Friday.
Miss Connie Sherwood, who Is a  
nurse. In train ing a t  the Royal In ­
land Hospital, Kamloops, was a 
week end visitor in  Vernon. .
Also W ALT DISNEY CARTOON 
NEWS OF THE DAY
Mr. and  Mrs. P. N. Dorland, of 
I Peachland, arrived in  Vernon on 
Friday, and spent the week end 
in  th is city visiting w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. McCall.
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinee at 1 :30 
'BAD M AN OF MISSOURI'
Regular program at 2:30
AC2 W alter Joe, returned to the 
I R.CAJF. Technical School In Van­
couver, on Sunday afternoon, af­
te r  having spent a  sho rt visit w ith 
h is family and friends here.
Miss Betty Pearse, who is a 
nurse in  train ing a t  the Royal In ­
land Hospital, Kamloops, visited 
in  Vernon over the week end.
Sgt. an d  Mrs. J. S. Gilbert, and 
in fan t daughter, Sandra Lynn, left 
Vernon on Monday for Kamloops, 
after spending ten days in  this 
city.
Dr. an d  Mrs. C. W. Corrigan, of 
Vernon, recently received th e  news 
th a t the ir son, LAC. Michael Cor- 
rigan, R.CA.F., had arrived safely 
in  England.
Gerald Dennie, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs.' R. Dennie, of Vernon, re­
tu rned from Vancouver on S at­
urday, after sitting for a  medical 
exam ination for the R.C.N.VR.




A poroiwftvfit Pktvr# with
HIT No. 2
'  Kid Glove 
Killer"
On Tuesday evening, the Ver- 
I non Elks Lodge held a  banquet a t 
the Chateau Cafe. The instalation 
of officers for th e  1943 year was 
the m ain  feature of the dinner.
Mrs. A. Baragon, of Vancouver, 
I visited in  Vernon w ith  Mrs. A. O. 
Cochrane during the week. Mrs. 
Baragon .is en route to  Edmonton, 
where she will make h er home.
Robert Cheyne, and Fred Camp 
bell, chartered  accountants of K el­
owna, were in  Vernon on  Monday 
and were guests a t the Rotary 
luncheon here.
Sgt. P ilo t “B ill” 
M cLachlan is N ow  
“Presum ed D ead”
Popular Vernon Athlete 
Missing Since July, *42 
Over English Channel
U nder Order No. 238 of the 
W PTB farm ers In the Fraser Val­
ley will receive considerably more 
for th e ir  milk. Consumers will pay 
one cen t more as well. Quarts of 
standard  milk have advanced to  
11 cents. P in ts are 6c each.
The farm ers is to  receive $2.45 
for m ilk testing 3 V& percent. For 
each one-ten th  of a  percent ad ­
vance • in  test the price per 100 
pounds of. m ilk increases 5c. This 
m eans th a t Jersey and  Guernsey 
milk testing approximately two 
percent higher bring the producer 
$3.45 per 100 pounds.
T he price of bottled milk of 
s tandard  quality shall be 32c per 
gallon. This is pasteurized milk in  
standard  size quart bottles ready 
for delivery . to  Jobbers.
O rder No. 238 went Into effect 
in  Vancouver on M arch 1 and is in  
operation there now. I t  is estim ­
ated th a t  more th a n  6,000 head 
of dairy cattle have been sold 
from  farms. In  recent weeks there 
have been as m any as eleven 
auction sales of dairy cattle per 
week. Low returns and inability to 
obtain  labor were the prim ary 
cause of dispersal sales of < dairy 
cattle.
Grindrod Soldier Taking 
Tank Mechanism Course
Pte. B arbara  Perrett, C.W.A.C., 
arrived in  Vernon on Tuesday 
from  Vancouver, and is spending 
a  week a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Perrett.
Starring VAN HEFLIN
Academy award 'winner 
for his performance in 
Johnny Eager. Here's a 
swell thriller with a swell 
star. Also
FOX NEWS .
Mrs. J. H. M artin, of Prince 
I George, was a  visitor a t  the  Y.W. 
CA. Hostess House for several days 
I when she visited h er son, who was 
I a patien t in  th e  M ilitary Hospital.
£ Ann MILLER - Betty RHODES 
X  f c n y C M N t
Evening show starts at 6:30. Both features shown twice. 
Second show at 9 p.m.
Lome Dafoe, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. L. C. Dafoe, of Vernon, re ­
tu rned on Saturday from  Van­
couver, where he underw ent a 
medical examination for the R.C. 
N.VE.
Maxwell Bell, owner of the . Al- 
I bertan Publishing Company, Cal­
gary, arrived in  Vernon on Wed­
nesday to witness th e  th ird  game 
of Calgary-Vernon interm ediate
hockey finals.
Lance Bombardier Bob Clerke 
left this city on Monday for the 
west coast, after spending a  few 
days w ith h is mother, Mrs. R. N. 
Clerke, of this city.
LAC. A. L. DeLorme, R .C A F., 
le ft Vernon on Sunday afte r spend­
ing two days visiting his wife and 
family in  th is city. LAC. DeLorme 
is stationed in  Kamloops.
Mrs. D. Haywood, accompanied 
by her in fan t s6n, arrived in  Ver­
non on Tuesday and is spending 
two weeks w ith her parents, MT. 
and Mrs. R. N. Chambres.
PO P eter Dycke, of Lumby, who 
is instructor in  the R.C.A.F., re­
turned to  his base in  Alberta on 
Monday, afte r having spent three 
days visiting his family and friends 
in  - this., district. ‘
Tuesday- and W ednesday, March 16 -1 7 ■Pte. Roy Peters, R.C.O.C., s ta ­tioned in  Ontario; arrived in Ver­
non on Saturday ,, and  is spending 
one week’s leave a t  the home of 
h is parents, Mr. and  Mrs, E. K. 
Peters, of th is city. ...
Sgt. Archie McMechan, R.CA.F., 
who has been visiting relatives in 
Vernon during the , past week is 
a t present in  Enderby, and  will 
report to  h is station on the Prairie, 
on February 15. >
AW1 Muriel Illlngton, R.O.A.F. 
(W.D.), arrived in  Vernon on 
Wednesday, from Victoria, where 
she is stationed, and is spending 
furlough here w ith, her . parents, 
Cpl. and Mrs. J. Illlngton.
Charles McDowell and Dr. S, 
H annah left Vernon last week and 
are a t  present in Victoria, where 
thoy are participating In the a n ­
nual Golf Tournam ent whloh is 
being held a t  the coast this week?
LAW. Betty Denison, R.OA.F. 
(W .DJ, arrived in Vernon on 
Wednesday, and is .spending fu r­
lough with her parents, Major and 
Mrs, H, R. Donlson, LAW. Deni­
son Is stationed in St, Thomas, 
Out, , ,
Cpl. Don Harwood, R.O.A.F,, left 
Vernon on  Friday, afte r spending 
two days in  this city. Cpl. H ar­
wood was groomsman a t the wed­
ding of Pte,. Stuart- Nelson and 
Miss Enid B ennett.-
Sgt. P ilo t William “Bill” Me 
Lachlan, R.C.A.F., one of Vernon’; 
popular young citizens, is now pre 
sumed to  have been killed while 
on  air operations over the  contin­
en t on June 29, 1942. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLachlan, 
of Vernon, first received word 
early in  July,- 1942, th a t  their son 
was missing. Final word from the 
Air Force Casualty Officer, which 
would tell whether Bill was safe 
and  well, o r whether he had been 
killed, was received on Sunday.
Sgt. P ilo t McLachlan was serv­
ing w ith a  Hurricane fighter-plane 
squadron. He is presum ed to .have 
been shot down while attacking an 
enemy convoy in  the English 
Channel. He served in  actual com­
b at for four or five m onths before 
th e  news was received th a t he 
was missing.
Bill was born in  Spokane, W ash­
ington, on  October 15, 1921. His 
early schooling was taken in 
Fernie, B.C., and in  1933, a t the 
age of 12, he came to  Vernon with 
h is family. He graduated from the 
Vernon High School .with his 
senior m atriculation qualification, 
an d  soon after, on October 25, 
1940, enlisted in the  Air Force.
Bill was one of Vernon’s out­
standing athletes. He excelled 
in  the games of lacrosse, 
basketball and softball, and like 
m ost young people, he tried his 
skill in  all the fields of sport th a t 
were available. However, lacrosse 
was Bill’s  big game. When he 
came to  Vernon he brought w ith 
h im  th e -  first box lacrosse sticks 
th a t  th is  city saw. The sticks were 
sold to  th e  kids, • an d  the m odem  
game of boxla was brought to life 
by th is means. Consequently, when 
the Civic Arena was built, w ith 
perfect accommodation for play­
ing boxla, Vernon was well rep­
resented in  Valley .competition. ,, 
Surviving him  are his- parents; 
two brothers and one sister. His 
younger brother, Donald/ is a t 
present, taking an officer’s train ing 
course a t  Gordon Head. His sister, 
Peggy, is going to  High School 
here an d  the youngest boy, K en­
neth, is attend ing , Elementary, 
School.
Plunging into the study of how 
to keep an  Army ta n k  in  ba ttle  
trim , private William Edwin B ert­
ram , whose home is in  Grindrod, 
reported to the Armored Force 
School Tank D epartm ent a t  F ort 
Knox, Kentucky, upon orders of 
Lieut. General Jacob L. Devers, 
Chief of th e  Armored Force. In  
the m odem  shops of its tank  de 
partm ent, students tea r down tanks 
piece by piece, study the motor and 
driving mechanism, and learn  to  
do the ir own repairs. This is one 
of th e  largest technical schools in  
the world.
ARENA
I f  a  Fourth Game is nec­
essary in the Western 
Canada Finals, it will be 
played tonight, Thursday, 
at 8:00 p.m.
)therwise«
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—General Skating. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.—General Skating
FRIDAY, MARCH 12th— 
7:30 to 9:30 pm .—General.
SATURDAY, MARCH 13th— 
2:00 to 4:00 pm .—General. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.—General.
F light Lieut, -A. J , " . "Jimmy" 
Bradley, D.F.O., loft last week for 
a new posting on the W est Coast. 
A le tter received by his m other 
this week, says th a t he m et a 
Pilot Officer there who was a  fol­
low-patient In an English Hos­
pital.
Mrs. C. E. Rhlnehart, who has 
been visiting her brother, O. H, 
Glllls, his wife and in fan t daugh­
ter, Jncquolino, of this city, re­
turned to hor homo In Soattlo, oh 
Wednesday, aftor a 10-day. stay 
In Vernon,
SUNDAY, MARCH 14th—
2:00 to 4:00—Final Skating Club | 
Session.
E. P. Venables, M. S. 
M iddleton, Address 
Penticton M eeting
Also CANADA CARRIES ON SERIES ■ 
"BANSHEES OVER CANADA"
NEWS OF THE DAY
Evening shows at 7 qnd 9, Matinee, Wednesday at 2:15.
R ov,. Alexander Eslor, D.D., who 
has ■ coma from tho Robortson 
-Ohuroh, Vancouver, to tako tho 
Knox Prqsbytorlan charge, took his 
first service in  the , now Presby­
terian Church in V ernon,'on  Sun­
day ovonlng. Dr, Eslor proaoliod a t  
St. Andrew's Church, Armstrong, 
on Sunday morning, ,
W, I, Moodlo, General Superin­
tendent, 0,N,R„ S, Morrison, Dis­
trict Englnoor, and D, O, Gough, 
Superintendent, who aro on a 
business , trip  through the valloy, 
visited In Vornon on Monday and 
Wednesday,
Coming Thursday, March 18th for 3 Days 
ABBOTT and COSTELLO
'PARDON MY SARONG'
F. C O O P E R
Phoner 15and72 . Vernon, B.C.
P .  &  G .  S o a p
Cake ............................... 5«
Biscuits
Assorted ................. lb. 35c
R aspberries
3-ox, tin ...........2 for 35c
Coffee Ground ’
lb   ...........41c
B uekley’iW h ite





' p a n  - n n w n O A T S
HELP THE RED CROSS
Threo Minor Calls During
' ilii’iiu tim es • during the montly 
9/, March has i-ho Vernon Pil'd 
Jrhiado Jumped Into .action a t 
.dm sound of tha rdron, -,
I --.... -..-'I'lifi. first . alarm  -proved -no - more
d 'n i a ohlmnoy firo on Glrouard 
| „ll,|,'!'l,,p end the crow on tho first
I'ludnc had everything under oon-
trol before (ho nooond engine nr 
rived, Tho othor two alarm s wall
x n , r uA s & . v r ”
false alarm, The Hooomt oall was 
W, O, Pound’s homo on Seventh 
Street, JT Iw  UVljH)l»r,. M ,  
orow Jumped Into notion hut the 
oonllagrnllon proved no more than 
a ohlmnoy firo,
Are you a little short o f ’
READY CASH







Wo will pay Cash for old 
gold aŝ  soon as the or* 
tide Is valuad— Watch 
Cases, Rings, Chains, 
Brooches, Medals, Den­
tal Gold, otc,
Just look around for any 
of those articles you havo 
no further use for and 
drop In and nee us,
l?.ILIiici|iiflS&Siin
GeldsmlHiH. lii Vernon .Blpoe 
IBRD
Douglas- Grlmston, President of 
the B, O, A, II, A „ ' returned to his 
homo In Now Westminster on Tues­
day ovonlng, Mr, G rlm ston , arrlvod 
In Vornon , on Monday and a ttend­
ed tho second gnmo of tho W estern 
Oanadlv Interm ediate hookey finals 
that, evening, '
Mr, and 'Mrs, Campbell LoBlond 
arrived In Vornon on1 Monday from 
Toronto, and will make tholr home 
h e r e i n  the- futuro, Mr, LoBlond 
will tako over tho photo studio
ownod - and operated by tho lato
..................... I13, R, LoBlond,
E, P. Venables, o f .th o  Dominion 
entomological service, and Morrlco 
S, Middleton, Provincial horticul­
tu ra l branch, both of, - this elty, 
.spoko a t a meeting of the Pentic­
ton  local, B,O.F,G.A., in th a t city 
recently, Dr, Jam es Marshall, also 
of the entomological service hero, 
was to havo addressed the gather­
ing, bu t was unable to bo' present, 
Mr, Venables dealt w ith , pests 
which affpot fru it trees; but point­
ed out th a t ' tiro codling moth doos 
more damago th an  all tho others 
pu t togothor, Ho also touched on | 
tho Poar Psylla, and quoted au ­
thorities as saying - th a t this - in-' 
faction would probably not survive 
In this looallty booauso of tho dry 
climate. .
Mr,, Middleton, In' outlining tho 
work dona on ope ropollants, ad­
m itted th a t tho subjoet Is still, In 
an ' experimental stage, Tests havo 
been conducted In an  orohai'd a t 
Arm strong with very successful re­
sults, Because of tho Importance









1st Game a t 7:30 p jn . 




Doors open a t  7:00 p.m.
Turn out and give the Kids a  Boost
Tuesday, March 16th
Final Skating Session
7:30 to 0:30 p.m.—General
If it's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
Best Stare in Town
DEPENDABLE
G A R M E N T
means workmanship, style and fit— Our Spring Suits 
'and  Topcoats have all three.
A SPRING SUIT OF Tweed or Worsted in several colors and  
patterns of dependable quality. C l O O C i r
Priced from .......... ..............................  .......................... .
TOPCOATS, for the chilly evenings in Raglan, IJalmocean or 
Guard models. • C A it
Priced from .............................................. ..........................J l O i J V U P
DRESS SHOES—Sm art Spring styles in  Brown, C ?  O C lI
Tan, or Black, Bal or Blucher cut. Priced from  .......
• <
Work Shirts -  Overalls - Work P an ts  - Sox
WORK BOOTS from 6-in. to 16-in. tops w ith leather M  r  A ., 
o r pancoed soles. Priced from  ..................... ...... ....... .
SUPPORT THE RED CROSS DRIVE FOR^ HUMANITY.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
. MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opposite Dugout. Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
Prices E ffective March 12th-13th-15th  
SPRING CLEANING AID
l i e  
2 3 c  
2 4 c  
2 4 c  
2 4 c  
2 5 c
BLEACH—  1 P. & G . SOAP—
Dynamite, bottle .... l " D v 6 Large Bars :.....
BLUEING— Mrs. J  3  ■- IVORY SNOW—
Stewarts, bottle .... Large Pkg. ........
AM M O NIA  1 A CHIPSO—
POWDER .............. ■ VC Large Pkg. ........
NONSUCH | Q RINSO—
Stove Polish, bottle H r C Lasge Pkg. ....
CEDAR OIL | Q OXYDOL—
POLISH— Bottle .... ■ Large Pkg. .......
SUPER SUDS— LUX—
Large pkg. ............ Large Pkg.
IVORY FLAKES—  J  J FELS NAPTHA
Large pkg. ............ SOAP— 3 Bars ..
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
CABBAGE— New Tender ................ ................lb. 12c
CELERY— Crisp Green .................... ................. lb. 18c
TOMATOES— Firm Ripe ................. ............. ...lb. 27c
SWEET POTATOES ............... ........... ............2 lbs. 29c
GRAPEFRUIT— Extra Large ........... ................. ea. 15c
LEMONS— Large .....  ............. . ..............6 for 24c
GRAPEFRUIT— Size 80 ............. ............3 for 29c
STONED WHEAT THINS— 8-oz. pkt. ...... : ...14c
L9el>kt; 2 1 c
BROOMS— Peacock' Brand  ......................... ea. 39c
RED ARROW SODAS
BREAD
Fresh Daily—  
Loaf  ...".....
EGGS
"A " L a rg e -  
Dozen ........
SWANS DOWN FLOUR ................................... .....P.kt. 31c
QUAKER HEALTH BRAN .....: ........ Ige. pkt. 17c
SHREDDED WHEAT ........ ...........  ...... ... 2 pkts. 21c
CORN FLAKES KELLOGG'S
2 Large Pkts. or 3 Reg. Pkts. and 1 Tumbler 
Get yours while stocks last.
IT IS PATRIOTIC
TO SELL GOODS WE HAVE NO FURTHER 
USE FOR
A small, Vernon News Classified ad will - convert 
your useful, but unused articles into cash,
TH E V E R N O N  N E W S
. CLASSIFIED AD  D EPARTM EN T. ...
of boos to pollination, the upoakor
fi............................gave It as hie opinion th a t use of 
boo ropollants would booomo stand­
ard orchard practice In a few 
years,
Konnoth MaoKnnzlo, wlip in  
u-ovlofis years was President of 
,ho Now Westminster hookoy clubs, 
returned to IiIh homo on Tuesday 
ovonlng, after having spent; two 
days here during wl\loh time lie 
attended the second game of tiro 
hookey finals;
abor Q uestionnaire 
?or Farm ers in  
A rm strong District
Lieut, T, W. Townrow, of the 
R,0,A,, stationed a t  Prince Rupert, 
returned to his station on Wed­
nesday, after having spent four 
dnyH visiting his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, K, 13, Townrow, of, this olty,
Lieut, Townrow was accompanied 
l-o .Vornon, from tho Coast by his
wife, who will remain hero,
R, II, Cooper, of Vlotorla, loft 
MomlrVernon on nday, after spending 
the wook-ond lh this olty with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, P, Cooper,
-Mrs, a ,  Johnstone, of Calgary, 
will leave Vornon for Vanoouvur on 
Wodnosdny, with Mr, and Mrs, G 
II, DavlH, of this olty, Mm, John* 
stone spent 10 days visiting with 
Mr, and Mrs, Dnvls. and togaLher 
thoy will stey a t the Coast for 
min week,
C, HI, Little, who has boon mail' 
agar of Ihc Northern Ifiluotrla 
Oompnny.«LlmUod*ln*Vornon^8tnoo 
11)11(1, will leave for Wdmonton on 
Friday, There Mr, Little will tako
over thu duties of Sales Specialist 
for tho pi'ovlaa of Alberta, Douglas
superintend 
ont for - the oompnny • in; Vancouver
McQlnn, warehouse
lu\s boon J n  Vornon for the past 
Week, and 1h In charge boro,
The Vernon Drug Co. Ltd.




The Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
At a  conference hold In Victoria 
on February 23 last Reave S, Noble
was appointed A delegate to rop-
horesent tha North Okanagan, u t t, 
Farm  Labor oontoronoo,
To facilitate his duties ho called 
cm Charles Bloom, of Lumby, A, 
a, a rays ton, of Bndorby Ulstrlat, 
Kvorard Clarke, of Vernon, and J. 
Woodburp, of Salmon Ahn, to 
m eet him  and form  a district com­
m ittee to cover tho territory em­
bodied In tha N orth Okanngan, Mr, 
Woodburn was unable to attend, 
Tho Soorotary was roquostad to 
write to several of the Govern­
m ental departm ents salting forth  
tho disparity balwoon farm produce 
prices and farm  labor costs on ac­
count of - the high wages paid by 
Industry a t tho prosont time,
A quusUonnalre. was prepared 
whloh will be ssn t out to the fa r­
mers a t  tho ond of this week with
98' 59'
MODESS
25 c & 85c
P ItyK c to v e i r
Soft. . .  Cooling. ,  
Soothing. Delightful 
complement to your 
bath. Perfumed with 





a request th n t thoy he rulitriiod
..................... ‘ hImmediately throug  tho source
from .which thoy wore l'ueelvod and
uoir later lh«nwMaVoh 20rTl,iifi '
reduce the time to ho spent in 
tabulating and 1 forwarding to the 
head conference In Vlotona, 
Anyone not receiving a question­
naire .-m ay-ob ta in*  one-by..oalllng- 
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Kills Dorms Fust * Won't Hurt ,Yau
i
Poge Eight THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Thursday, March 11 1943
JUST 9 MORE DAYS
TOGO
for Vernon to Realize the Quota of 
$11,000 
THE RED CROSS
If there is still any doubt in your mind as to the urgency of this call for help, we submit 
-this inspiring and enlightening address written and presented by Mr. Gordon Fox, President of 
the Vernon Branch of The Canadian Red Cross;
W e hope you w ill read i t  and accept the m essage it  
contains, w ith  the sanie sincerity  which prompted the  
writer.
D u rin g  the  past sh o r t  w h i le  you  have heard a good 
deal about th e  world ivide a c t iv i t ie s  of the R E D  CRO SS  
S O C IE T Y — of i t s  inn u m era b le  and  continuous h u m a n i­
ta r ia n  deeds— how i t  cares unceasing ly  /or th e  m ill ions  
o f  w a r  w eary  people in  all lands— hoio.it is the  on ly  
m ea n s  o f  contact w e can have w i th  our prisoners  of 
w a r  and  the  on ly  hand  of com for t  for bomb v ic t im s ,  
sh ip w recked  sailors, in ju red  soldiers or airfn.cn and  of  
w hat a broadening field R E D  CRO SS so well covers in  
i t s  u n en d in g  quest to serve,, h um anity .  To help those  
w h o  need  help, and  no m a t te r  o f  what co u n try  or  
creed. T h a t  is  the  ta s k  of R E D  CROSS. To  do th a t  
icork  well, a n d  w i th  despatch , is w h y -R E D  CRO SS  
n o w  a sks  each and  everyone to do his fu l l  share in  
su p p ly in g  the  funds ,  v o lu n ta r y  fu n d s ,  for R E D  CRO SS  
can o n ly  serve on th a t  basis.
We of the- Okanagan Valley— and in all our con­
sidera tions  o f  ju s t  .how m u c h  w e should g ive  to R E D  
C R O SS w e m u s t  keep  p ro m in en t  in  our m in d s  o ur  
v e r y  favoured  posit ion— favoured  in  every respect—  
w e have  responded sp le n d id ly ; to  all the A l l ied  causes, 
w h e th e r  by w ay  o f  represen ta tion  in  th e  Forces, in  
sav in g  and  lend ing  our m o n ey  to  our country,  or in  
g iv in g  readily  and  w ell  to those organizations of  
M ercy tha t n e e d  our vo lu n ta ry  assistance. The record  
of th e  m en  and  th e  ivom en f r o m  our Valley i n  th e  
arm ed  forces is  exceeded nowhere.  - We realize fu l l  w e ll  
th e  calls th e  W a r  m u s t  m a ke  u p o n  us. We also kn o w  
th e  calls th a t  M ercy m u s t  m a k e  upon us. W a r  and  
M ercy go hand  in  h a n d  and  going hand in  han d  th e y  
spell one word, and one w ord  only. T h a t  w o rd  is  
V IC T O R Y . W e  th a n k  God th a t  ou r  cause is  ju s t  a n d  
wc th a n k  God th a t  the  . f in a l  outcome will  be th a t  
V IC T O R Y  fo r  w h ich  w e all s tr ive .  Wc .can toell m a n i­
f e s t  o ur  th a n k s  to  God by  n o w  giving to our u tm o s t  
to  th is  great Order of Help, b y  helping to hold h igh  
th a t  Torch .of M ercy  tha t R E D  CROSS— and  R E D  
CRO SS alone— can keep  a f la m e , '  I t  in no t en o u g h  to 
be th a n k fu l— it is  no t  enough  to  g ive thanks. I t  is  n o t  
enough  un less  we do our all in  contributing to R E D  
C R O S S — even to a po in t of denial on our own part.
J u s t  as, sure as m orning, fo llows the n ig h t  wc can  
k n o w  tha t our arm ed forces w i l l  be i n  th e  throes of 
battle before th is  year is  ended. J u s t  «s sure  as m o rn ­
ing fo llows the  n ig h t  wc can k n o w  that our, boys will  
face dea th— and face it  bravely— iM l be in ju red  and  
w ounded— w ill face disaster, privation of e v e r y  k ind ,  
prison cam ps— and face th e m  like true Canadians.  
Shall wc at. hom e let tha t u n forg iv ing  finger of h is to ry  
point to us and say. T he  chance teas yours to do your  
fu l l  par t— but you failed. Failed those who arc fac ing  - 
death and a l l ' t h e  horrors of ruthless warfare fo r  us  
at home, willing to m ake the  supreme sacrifice fo r  us  
a t  home w ho are ivcll abla, yes  and I say  tha t ad­
visedly, well a b le ' to  meet, the call that R E D  CRO SS  
Is m aking ,  R o t  on ly  able to m eet that call but to 
exceed It w i thout foregoing but very l it t le  of the  
. . .  com forts  and pleasures that are still ours, / would  
a sk  you. to reflect fo r  a m o m en t .  It is no t possible  
to compare our own position oj freedom, secu r i ty  and  
p len ty  w ith  the lot o f  those brave young heroes who  
are doing our fighting. /Jut wo must face . th e  .s tark  ,- 
» tru th  that while  these young, m en  and w om en  are 
offering the ir  very all we In tills Valley arc still able 
. to go about our da lly  life w ith  very little change, Wn 
liana our comfortable homes,, good food and p len ty  of 
It, pleasures arid pastim es  in  abumlnmo and yet on .< 
1 the o ther side of the pic ture m e n  tiro endur ing  In• 
tense .suffering, 'lying In jured  and .broken In hospitals, 
ex is t ing  In prison  cam ps, f t l a  I me: the picture of, one of 
our own bays— and thoro. are ■ th o m iu l s .  of ■them—  
locked behind , the barbed, wire of a prison earnp and.  
on the, barest of rations, T h in k  of:that as yo u  have  
your ouin fu l l  d in n er  tbnlght.  I s  It loo m uch  to deny , 
yourself  o f a l it t le  som eth ing  each m onth  aw l kn o w  
that a Prisoner of W a r  receives a R1W (JROH S par eel 
to bring some slight cheer to his lurrlble exlstonaor 
,$,>M per m onth  will luko h im  Iha t.unreel each m on th ,  
T h in k  of. the satisfaction tha t  will lie yours w ith the 
' know ledge that your are actually  providing that parcel, 
Only 'hlb per year II would lake, fill/ per year Is In 
, no way too much, to ask  fro m  a. large percentage of 
Valley residents, F A R  ‘TOO EITTEII FROM A 0 0 0 0  
M AN Y,
$ We . are so apt to consider—awl wo are n o  dou bt 
n i l  g u i l ty  to some degree In th is—ivc a r e , so apt to 
consider when the R E I)  CROSS  worker rails that we 
are being asked  for  ju s t  another  donation, Just like 
■ so m any o ther donations, To help tlw Hoard of Trade  
put up a road s ign— or to help  the local hockey  club 
to travel, We m u s t  view R E D  CROSS needs f ro m  ,a 
far different angle, Your contribution' now Is fo r  «
fu l l  years R E D  CROSS work. You should  g ive  an  
a m o u n t  now tha t is equal to  your  years  debt to R E D  
CROSS. W e see m any  donations of $3 and $5 and, so 
on w h e n  we k n o w  tha t,  i f  th e  g iver  had rea lly  though t,  
really  realized th a t  he w as  to  do his bit  fo r  th e  fu l l  
year  he  would have g iv en  more, g iven  his proport ion­
a te  a m o u n t  and tha t is  tile least w e all shou ld  do. 
R E D  CROSS is one cause, o f  w h ich  no one need hes i­
ta te  to be fra n k .  W e  see too m a n y  donations th a t  are  
n e i th e r  in  proportion to th e  donors ab i l i ty  to g ive, nor  
in  fa i r  comparison w i th  those in  equal c ircumstances.  
Please a sk  yourself— H a ve  1 rea lly  borne m y  fu l l  share  
o f th e  loadl
I  a m  sure you  all k n o w  o f  the  trem endous  a ss is t­
ance R E D '.C R O SS  is prov id ing  to those of our va l ia n t  
Allies  whose posit ion  is  such  th a t  th e y  need o ur  real  
help. H elp  to Russ ia ,  help  to Cihina, help to Greece  
a nd  m a n y  o ther  d is tressed  countries. H elp  by w a y  o f  
m edica l supplies, drugs, food, clo th ing and th e  m a n y  
o th er  real necessities . R E D  CROSS recen tly  h ad  a n  
in d ep en d en t  su rvey  m ade o f  conditions in  Greece. I  
m en t io n  th is  to you  as o n ly  one Distance o f  th e  vas t  
n eed  th a t  exists .  T h e  sam e s i tu a t io n  obtains i n  n u ­
m erous  o ther countries. T h a t  w idespread cry fo r  aid  
is  th e  answ er to w h y  R E D  CRO SS needs m ore o f yo u r 
f inancial assistance now  and  w h y  th a t  need is  ever­
grow ing. The p ic ture  o f  th e  meagre— yes o f  th e  ve ry  
horrible ex is ten ce• our Grecian allies are ek in g  ou t  
today  i s . n o t  a  p re t ty  one. T h e  report tells  u s— and I  
a m  sure it  does no t  p o r tra y  th e  worst-—it  tells  u s  of  
w o m en  fighting  in  the  g u t te r s  o f  A th e n s — outs ide  of  
hoste ls  used by the  A r m y  o f Occupation, ac tua lly  
f igh t ing  fo r  scraps o f  food, th e ir  bodies resem bling  
skele tons. Of dy ing  in fa n ts  in s t in c t iv e ly  clu tch ing  at  
th e  d r y  breastst o f  th e ir  Mothers, but c lu tch ing  i n  va in  
because there is  ju s t  no food there. C hildren dy ing  by  
th e  thousands, the  m or ta l i ty  ra te  a m o n g -c h i ld re n  has  
gone up  over 20 t im es  in  the  past year. M others  
, carry ing  the ir  dead young  to the  cem eteries  and  leav­
in g  " th em  p iled  u p  there  w h i le  th e y  scurry  back to 
th e  .a lleys and garbage d u m p s  to f igh t fo r  w h a t  food  
m a y  be., there and  so t h e i r ; children w ho  arp no t  y e t  , 
dead m a y  have, w h a t  l i t t le  there  is. ..  Unless increased  
help by w ay  o f food, and  medical supplies can reach  
Greece— and reach her soon— tha t whole .N a tio n  faces  
to ta l ex t in c t io n  f ro m  s ta rva t io n ,  a nd  disease. T h in k  
th a t  p ic ture over as you  push  your  chair  back fro m  
‘a hea r ty  lunch today. T h in k  tha t picture, over as you  
w atch  your  ow n  children, happy  and h ea l th y  go ru n n in g  
back to school th is  a fternoon . Then  a sk  yourself ,  i f  
you  have, a lready co n tr ib u ted  to R E D . 'C R O S S ,  have  
l  Honestly done m y  s h a r e ? f f t  I f  you, have not g iven  
ye t  resolve to do ju s t  th a t  m uoh  more. You w i l l  never  
regret it. '
l  should l ike  to offer congratula tions to th e  S a lm o n  
A r m  D is tr ic t  on the  sp lend id  response In p u t t in g  th e ir  
Campaign over the  top so soon. T h a t  should bn a real 
''challenge to we o ther  Dislr iais .  To the res iden ts  of  
Vernon, L u m b y  and  D is tr ic t  i I n  h i v e  m s io n d e d  well 
/  would l ike  , ta , say th a n k  you. Our quota Is larger 
than  last year— the nee t n  m uoh  g iea te  than  last, year,  
We hold an enviable  record Hi support to R E D  CRO SS  
a n d ■ l  a m ' confident tha t wo hall n o t  onig m a in ta in  
tha t good record but th a t  wo shall exceed it,  To do 
so will  require the real h e lp ■ oj every  resident, Tha  
m o n ey  is here, and  p le n ty  of it, The Need is here anil 
p len ty  of it, (Jive generously ,  Wo ar a indeed fo r tu n a te  
,to be sti lt  able to give; W e have a debt to R E D  GROSS  
and It viusl bo h a n d s o m e ly , paid, Y ou  direct ly  can do 
no th in g  about the hunger, the, suffering, the disease  
a nd  the w ant tha t ex is ts  to such a vas t ex ten t am o n g s t  
our S is ter  N ations, Y o u r  own son may be dy ing  for  
w a n t of blood, yo u r  neighbours boy may be in Frlson ,  
Camp, any  one of, t h e . m a n y  thousands of Canadian  
boys m ay  need help a m f  need It qutokfy, And' you  
directly  van do no th in g  about it,  R u t  R E D  CRO SS  
nr in, RED CRO SS fs yo u r  agent in all theatres of w ar  
1 and strife, R E D  CRO SS is  doing ju s t  w h a t  yo u  w ou ld  
do to suoeour som eone in  d is tress  If you  were avtually  
there and could see the need. M ake your agent well 
equipped to fu l f i l l  tha t  itrying net'll, 1 See lha t your  
eon tr ibn llon  Is enough. Yon and l at homo eon do no  
greater  service— (here is no th ing  ygu  can do Unit w ill  
. bring you m ore real .satisfaction than  t/w k iw w ledpo  
that you  have done your full share,
Eel us th in k  o f  those m ea n in g fu l  words Dial no me  
through  a l te r  every  Rattle ,  T H E  N E X T  OF K I N  
H A V E  R E E N  N O T IF IE D , Eat us reverse th a t  message,  
let us send a m essage , o f  Inspiration to our N e x t  of  
, K in  wha are earrylng on so nob ly , Eel us n o t i f y  o u r  
Noxt of K in  o v e r  there: tha t the RED  CRO SS CAM- 
FA KIN H A S  R E E N  OVER-SURHORIRED, YES, O V E R .
' S C R S C R IR E D  A N D  T H E N  SOME,










West Can. Hydro Electric Corp. Ltd, 
1 Chas. Fullford 
Sc to $1.00 Store 
Shlllem's Garage 
Campholl Bros.
I. V. Saudor 
Specialty Glcaneri 
w W ™ S l y l o  
Empire Service Station 
Edward Roberson, Optometrist 
Wintqr and Winter 
Hayhurit ‘O-Woodhouio - - —
A. E. Berry Ltd. > 
Baldock-Collin Insurance Service 
P. J, Locke Insurance Agency 
Rolston's Homo Bakdry 
Thrlftymart
W. D. MacKonxio & Son 
Ok. Valley Co-oporativa Creamery 
Okanagan Bakery & Cafe , 
Pioneer Sash & Door Co, Ltd,
Tho Okanagan Grocery Ltd. 
National Cafe &  Kandy Kitchen 
Hunter & Oliver 







i Capitol Motors Ltd.
Snack Bar &  Grill Ltd.
Passmore's Billiard 
Bus Lunch 
Burns and Go, Ltd,
Nolan Drug & Book Go. Ltd,
Ted's Yulcanixlng Shop 
Langstaff &  Llttlo 
Flotchor-Wildo Hardware 
Orange Crush Bottlers Ltd.
George Sparrow * Standard Oil 
Koarnoy's Ltd,
Vernon Steam Laundry &  Zorlc Clnrs,
*yornon*Box*&*Plno»Luinb6rCo;... -..■"'"■"“"NatlonqhHotoh
'Primrose Beauty Salon , Okanagan Lumber Cr Supply
Western Canada Pad &  Drum , Grlmason's Bootory
Okanagan Electric Lisle Edwards
,Pyorwaltoa.Co,
Canada Land of Freedom 
To Ukraine Immigrant
Rotarians H ear o f L ong Tradition of 
W arlike People A g a in st Oppression
We did not come to th is coun­
try  because we were sho rt ot bread, 
bu t because we were sh o rt of free- 
dom,’’ declared N. Chebry, U krain­
ian  proprietor of a food, store In 
Vernon, when speaking to  members 
of the Vernon Rotary Club during 
Monday’s meeting. Mr. Ohebry’s 
address reflected th e  fac t th a t the 
actions of the m ajority of C ana­
dian people makes the U krainian 
an d  Slav/c peoples of the  Dominion 
feel Inferior.
He twice mentioned w ith disdain 
th a t in 1940 the Federal govern­
m en t liquidated the U krain ian’s 
cultural Institutions in  Canada. 
Some of our people th ink  th a t 
Canadians have a superior com­
plex," he stated, an d  afterw ards 
suggested that i t  would be advan­
tageous to have literatu re spread 
am ongst both peoples In order to 
develop closer relationship.
The speaker proudly mentioned 
the assistance th a t the Canadian 
U krainian and Slavic peoples have 
given to this country’s w ar effort. 
He described their effort as having 
been considerable, and added, “They 
realize more fully the u rgent need 
for victory, because they have been 
fighting for freedom m uch longer." 
He outlined his ' reason for the 
la tte r  statement. The U krainian 
people are the tallest an d  strong­
es t people, because they have been 
fighting in  wars longer th an  any 
race. He pointed ou t th a t the 
Ukraine is situated nex t to Asia 
and has been fighting invasions 
from the east and-w est-as fa r  back 
as history is recorded. The word 
Slav, the speaker said, m eant those 
who fought bravely. C ontrary to 
the average person’s belief that: 
Cossack means “horsem an", Mr. 
Chebry pointed out th a t  the word 
m eans “a  free, m an", because they 
have been successful in  suppressing 
the  overbearing Turks, and Czars 
of Russia.
‘Because of the ir long history of 
I fighting against invasion, they have 
n o t had  file cultural opportunities 
of the people in  the W estern p art 
of- th e  world. The w riters ; of • the 
Eastern world have been fewer th an  
those of the W estern world, but 
they have been great writers,” de­
c la re d  the speaker.
In  answer to a  question by a 
I Rotarian, Mr. Chebry said th a t 
there is no nation  in  the world 
th a t  could have stood up to  Ger­
m any’s armed m ight as well as 
the U.S.SR. has done.
Red Cross Quota  
In Sight at Lumby
First Week Saw $500 
Collected; Basketball 
Team Beaten by Kelowna
LUMBY, B.C., M arch 8.—Ap­
proxim ately $500 of Lumby’s $800 
quota in  the 1943 R ed Cross cam­
paign was contributed during the 
first week, Mrs. A. M urphy, cam 
paign chairm an, announced on 
Sunday. Canvassers report a  most 
gratifying response to  the  urgent 
appeal.
To date, canvassing has been 
done by team s consisting of Mrs. 
C. D. Bloom and Mrs. Henry Sig- 
alet, Mrs. R. W ard and Mrs. A. 
Ross, Mrs. W. H. • Pickering and 
Mrs. J. M artin, Jr.
Outlying d istricts will be can­
vassed during the  rem aining 
weeks of the cam paign.
The Lumby Red Cross group is 
collecting work for th e  display 
which will be fea tu red  In Vernon 
during the campaign.
Students’ Council Inaugurated
Inauguration  of the second term  
Lumby High School S tudents’ 
Council took place Tuesday afte r­
noon. Reports by President Charles 
Johnson and Secretary Murray 
Dovauo were adopted by the 
meeting.
Members of the  Council are ' 
Harold Sigalet, P resident; Clar­
ence Larson, V ice-President; Ceclle 
Gallon, Secretary-Treasurer; Lila 
Gooding, K athleen Carey, Muriel 
Treen, Verna Needham, R hea G al­
lon, and Joyce W atson, class rep- 
esentatives.
House- leaders were elected after 
th e  assembly, M urray Dovauo, Bill 
S hunter and Bernice S hunter being 
chosen to fill those positions. 
Basketball competitions have now 
begun. .
National- F ilm  Board pictures 
will be shown in  the  Community 
Hall, on Monday evening, M arch 
15. Discussion will follow the films, 
feature of which is .“Women Are 
W arriors.”
s&sr
Mrs. W. H. Pickering added 
humorous touch with the readi™ 
of an  amusing monologue 1,? 
woa followed by T a s e l l i ^ J ^  
ade, sung most effective^’ >
Mrs. A. Murphy. uvev by
Climax of the entertainment n 
a?  ° ld- fashi°»ed melodrama 
Ain t  Done Right, by Nell" -5* 
caste consisted of Mrs j Z  J *  
Un. Jr., Mi's. W. Downey xo,' 
Eileen Yasek, Mrs. Laun^’whoe
which-followed, Pte. M ^ H r u f e  
W.L.I., was the winner of the draw 
for a  "wool blanket. “  0 a'
. Proceeds of the allnlr amounted 
to approximately $G0, ™ ed
Jack  Ward, C.P.R. tie inspector 
who has been In Lumby for the 
past few weeks,, left for Calearv 
on Saturday. While in Lumby. 
W ard made many acquaintmees
activities. P£U t  h l  m a n y  c o m m u n l ty 
Lumby' Pythian Sisters will hold 
a  whist drive In the Ormsbv Hail 
on Thursday, March 11. Proceeds 
are for the Red Cross. “  
The first assembly of the sec-
ond school term was presented by 
Division 2 of Lumby Elementary 
School, on Friday morning, March 
5. The program was devoted to 
music and dances of our Scottish 
pioneers.
A violin ensemble, Teddy Ques- 
nel. David Gooding, Lila Christa 
and Norrie Pierce, played "Blue- 
bells of Scotland” and “Auld Lane’ 
Syne.” Doreen Treen played 
“.John Peele,” as a piano solo 
G erald Jones .was chairman of 
the assembly.
| Salmon Arm  C itizens 
I Set Five D ay Record
SALMON ARM, B. C.; Mar. 8.- 
|T h e  Salmon Arm d istric t is keep­
ing up its reputation  in  regard to 
reaching the quotas fo r th e  var- 
| ious drives.
A. Collier, cam paign m anager for 
I the present R ed Cross drive, re­
ports th a t on the m orning of the 
fifth  day of the  campaign, M arch 
5, the objective of $2,500. h ad  'been 
subscribed. To date th e  subscrip 
tions are over $2,600. L ast year w ith 
the same objective Salm on Arm 
district raised $4,300 and It is hop- 
led  to  duplicate th is year.
Last Saturday n igh t A rt Sm ith’s 
| rink  defeated P. A. R u th ’s r ink  to 
| win* the Legion Cup In the  Salmon 
Arm Curling Club by -the score 
| of 9-8.
The rinks, were: R. Newnes, D,
| Cameron, ’ G. Chaplin, A. Smith, 
and C. R, Barlow, A. D; Meek, R 
| J. Skelton and P .'A . R uth,
Play for the th ree cups competed 
| for annually,.by the local club have 
| ju st been com pleted,-The S.A.F.E.
| Cup was won by P. A. R uth 's rink 
and the Snell Cup by J. Day’s rink 
with W. H. Akeroyd, E. Wood and 
Reader.
A novolty contest, w ith reversed 
rinks participating 1$ being onjoyed 
by members while the ice lasts.
Pte. "Scotty" Goodall, O.A.F., sta 
tloncd a t Nanaimo, V, I„ returned 
to duty Friday afte r spending his 
furlough visiting In Salm on Arm, 
AOl Roger Nownes, R.O.A.F,, 
spending leave visiting a t  his homo 
horo before reporting to an East 
om station. -
Goorgo Ritchie loft Inst week 
to commonco his dutlos with tho 
R,C,A,F, and is stationed a t  Ed­
monton, Alta, 1 •
After spondlng tho past throe 
weoks visiting w ith frlonds and 
relatives a t , the Coast, and Seattle, 
Wash,, ;Mrs, A, S. McKlm returned 
to her homb on Saturday,
LAW Holon Coles, R,C,A,F. (W,D,) 
Is spondlng furlough visiting hor 
paronta,' Mv. and Mrs, G, Coles, 
Salmon Ann,
AW Mary McMillan, R, 0 , A, F, 
(W,D,), who spent several years in 
Salmon Ann when she made hor 
homo' with -her aunt; Mrs, Altoho- 
son, Is spending a few days’ leave 
visiting Mrs, p ,  MoEwan 1 and 
family, i
After visiting for a short time 
with Alderman rpul Mrs, Jam es 
Day, Mrs, Stephens roturnod to hor 
homo at North Vanoouvor on S at­
urday;
.Tho latest Salmon Ann boys to 
Join Ills M ajesty’s Forces wore P a t 
Shirley ,, Leslie Sprague and Roy 
Partridge who loft, last week to 
oommonoQ duty In ,th o  c .a .f ,
Basketball Team  Defeated 
Lumby- Pro-Rec girls’ basketball 
team  was defeated .23-19 in  its 
first game of the  year by a  fast­
breaking. Kelowna team  In Kelowna 
Scout Hall, Saturday  night. Hard 
fo u g h t. throughout; th e  game was 
featured  by Kelowna’s zone de­
fense and  Lumby’s passing a t­
tacks.
Both team s checked strenuously, 
Kelowna drawing eight personal 
fouls and  Lumby one. Each team 
scored one free throw. Half-tim e 
score was 11-8 for Kelowna.
Players an d  scores follow:
Lumby: Mrs. J. M artin  8, Muriel 
T reen 2, M arguerite Willems 
Jacqueline LeBlanc, Bernice Shunt 
er, Helen Skerm er 1, Hazel -Alger 
8. Total 19.
Kelowna: P. W eddell 3, J . Bry- 
don, S. Hampson, B Ruiicie 4, M 
Patterson  , N. Heap 2, R- P a tte r­
son 8. Total 23
Possession of th e  two Pro-Rec 
Basketball Cups, now. held by 
Lumby, will probably be decided 
a t  a tournam ent in Kelowna late 
In April
The first lecture of the new 
home nursing class In Vernon was 
attended by Mta. A. Murphy, Mrs 
A. C. Woods, Mrs. C. Shields and 
Mrs. A. L. Noble of Lumby. Sev­
eral additional Lumby residents 
are expected to  register a t  the 
second meeting, .
A farewell p arty  , in honor of 
Bill C hristian was held In the 
Lumby Parish Ha}l, Tuesday eve­
ning. Bill C hristian and his cousin, 
Doug G rant, of W estbank, who Is 
well, known in Lumby, both left 
on Monday, M arch 8 for Edmon­
ton, where thoy will begin train-' 
lng with the R,C.A.F.
W.I. Present E ntertainm ent
. Presenting their annual concoi’t 
and dance under exceptional' dif­
ficulties, Lumby Womon’s Institu te 
nevertheless succeeded In pleasing 
an  appreciative - audience-In 'Lum by 
Community Hall, o n '.F rid ay  ovo- 
ntng. Sickness and ' , quarantine 
necessitated changes pnd substltu 
tions in the program,
The program was formally open 
bd by Mrs, W, IT, Pickering, who 
expressed the appreciation of tho 
Women's In stitu te  for 1 gratifying
Mrs. H. G. Wakefield 
Succumbs in City
Colorful Life Draws to 
Close; Native of Malta; 
Lived Here Since 1914
After a lingering illness, Mrs. 
Henry . George Wakefield, of Ver- 
non, passed away on Sunday morn­
ing, March 7, in the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital. Born in Valetta, on 
the Island of Malta, 73 years ago, 
the late Mrs. Wakefield, the former 
Miss Emilia Triganza, married the 
late Mr. Wakefield, Garrison Ser­
geant-M ajor at- Gibraltar, in Val­
e tta  in 1891. In  1914, the family 
came to Vernon, returning to 
G ibraltar on two occasions for 
short periods during the inter­
vening years. The early years of 
Mrs. Wakefield’s married life were 
most colorful, as she resided in 
Spain, Barbadoes, Jamaica, Ber­
muda, Halifax, Malta, England, as 
well as oh the famous “Rock.”
She is 'survived by two sons, C. 
F. V. “Fred,” of Newark, Delaware, 
and  William H,, of Vancouver, at 
present relieving on the staff of 
the local branch. Bank of Mon­
treal; six daughters, Mrs. H. J. 
Simpson and Mrs. G. Bellotti, both 
of Gibraltar, now war evacuees in 
London; Mrs. E. W. Brown, Deep 
Cove; Mrs. C. M. Cathcart, Kam­
loops; Mrs. A. B. Lockhart, Van­
couver, and Mrs. W. P. Bristowe, 
of this city, also 11 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday morning, March 9, from 
St. James’ Roman Catholic Church, 
Vernon, Rev. Father McEvoy of­
ficiating. Interm ent in the Ver­
non cemetery, Campbell Brothers 
Limited, in  charge of arrange­
ments. .
Codling' Moth is 
Enemy N o. X Says 
H orticulturist
OMVBin, B,0„ Mnroh (I,—B rand­
ing I,ha codling m oth Publlo llinomy 
No, 1, II, P, M urray, dlstrlol; ho r­
ticulturist, of PonMoton, told a 
group of 70 Oliver fru it growers 
recently th a t 1-hln .post" wan by fa r 
tho most norloun thoy 'had  to com­
bat, and ho urged upon them  to 
Hpray frequently and spray thor­
oughly to keep tho codling moth 
under aontrol,
, Pointing out th a t losses from 
codling m oth dam age throughout 
the Okaungan wore about 12 per­
cent last your, Mr. M urray called 
to tho atten tion  of his listeners 
th a t this represented a  very largo 
sum of money and  exooedod tho 
losses from any oilier poHt,
Tho district horticulturist re 
commended five oovor sprays th is 
year(wand^sti'ossed*tha*“lm pnrtanooi 
of thorough spraying In order to 
completely cover tho troo, Mr, M ur- 
m y wan Insistent on tho Import- 
anoe of koonlng tho young apples 
w ith a
publlo support, The "Lumby High­
landers," Elomontary School pupils, 
wore then introduced, first singing 
"Coming Through tho Ryo," and 
then dancing the "H ighland Fling," 
Tho dance proved, to bo especially 
popular, Taking p a r t were, Doreen 
Troon,, Iildytho M ajor, Bovorloy 
Hadley, Lila GhrisUon, Jeanette 
Makarowskl, Virginia Grandon and 
K athleen Quesnel,
"The Rag C arpet Boo," hum or­
ously prosoiUod the problem which 
began when -the oily- visitor put 
hor h a t on backwards, In  tho oast 
wore, Mrs, CV Saunders, Mrs, A, 
Murphy, Mrs, ID, Meier, Mrs, A, 
Pattio, Mrs, M. Miles, Mrs, Mao 
Pierce, Miss Coolie Onllon, and 
Doreen Troon,1
-The "Lumby Scottlos," another 
group of school children, then 
prosonlad songs; Included In tho
Portland Family Visit 
Father in„ Salmon Valley
SALMON VALLEY, B, C„ March 
8.—J. L. Needoba, of Portland, Ore­
gon, accompanied by his sister, 
Mrs. Helen MacLcan, also of Port­
land, arrived Ia?t Sunday to visit 
w ith their father, John Needoba, 
of Salmon Bench, for n few days. -  
Mr. Needoba has been In foiling 
health  during the winter months, 
Miss R; R, Richardson was a 
visitor a t the home of Miss Nanclc , 
Heywood last Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Needoba, of 
Salmon Bench, accompanied by the 
former's brother, J. L, Needoba, 
were visitors In -Vernon. Inst Mon­
day, -
Mrs, J, R; Freeze, of Heywood’*. - 
Corner, visited with hor daughter, 
Mrs. K. A, Hunter, of Salmon Arm, 
on Friday.
Misses Unn nnd Jean Lowe wero 
visitors In Armstrong last Wed­
nesday',
The tenehor enquired whether the 
pupils had a n y , favorite song limy 
would llko to sing, , - . ■
"Tho National Anthem,"-suggest­
ed one, 1 ,
"W hat made you think of the 
National Anthem?"
"Bocauso," replied the boy', "tan' 
It’s tlmo to go homo,"
oovorad film of
th ro u g h o u tth o  - sooflon" tho 'ood llng  
m oth In active, and  to do thin the 
spray program m ust ba complete 
and pvoporly - timed,
'JUST RUS
YOU'RE CLEVER 
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McDOWELL’S DRUG STORE
Vernon, B.C. QUALITY - SKILL Phono 45
{FACE POWDERFOUNDATIONCREAM
jl.;« is a powder for sophisticated 
people—gossamer light, French 
in fragrance. Used over Du Barr; 
Foundation Cream, it keeps one 




F o r B lack  M ark e ts
Canadian W om an W riter 
Predicts W e W ill Go H ungry
BABY POWDER
Small .  28f! 
Large .  55i
B A B Y  O I L
Regular -6 0 1  
Economy -1 .1 0
BABY CREAM 




J o h n so n 's  
B a b y  P ro d u c ts
B lu e
G i l l e t t e  B l a d e s
W rit ten  e sp e c ia l ly  for  T h e  
Vernon N ew s by  M a r g u r e t  L. 
Murray, fo rm e r  E d i to r  o f .C o u n ­
t r y  Life, now  to u r in g  E a s t e r n  
C anada  -und U n i ted  S ta te s .
WASHINGTON, D. C.. M arch L— 
l new kind of gangster has In­
vaded the m etropolitan eastern  
centres here and  In Cjanada. They 
give -comfort to  the  enemy by the 
treason they perpetrate against 
their own country. U tey  hold food 
from the people a t  ransom prices 
and they m anipulate by bonuses, 
bribery and  bootlegging. They are 
hunted down and found out, prose­
cuted and punished. They are 
known- as the Black M arketeers and 
have good organizations. In  B ritain  
a t the beginning of the war, the 
Black M arkets were Inaugurated. 
After much combing and educating 
the authorities there got the trou­
ble fixed, a t  least they hushed up 
the publicity about It. The supply 
had something to do with the  B rit­
ish remedy, but here In the United 
States and also in  Canada In the 
larger cities, there are m any who 
think the G overnm ent are the cul­
prits. The people of tills country 
or any other will pay for w hat they 
want if they can get It, if they 
have the money.. Well everyone so 
far th a t I  have seen on either side 
the line has a n  easier job in  
getting money th a n  meat, or food. 
The farm er or producer who can 
get a better price than  the ceiling 
not the honest and chivalrous 
patriot th a t  he used to  be. He sees 
everybody else w ith their jeans full 
of money, and  no one can blame 
him, if he cannot get away to  the 
ship yards or the munitions to  take 
the nearest offering. Many respect­
able farm ers who help on the re ­
ceiving end of the Black M arket- 
eerlng sees for the  first time, a few 
dividends ou t of h is critters and  
keeps the  ball a rolling, by feed­
ing the nefarious buyers.
Ontario farm ers enroute here, in ­
formed me of plenty of support for 
the Black M arkets in Canada and  
indeed in  the  th ree large cities 
there, the authorities were 'round­
ing up all the  guilty food gangsters 
they could find. So fa r i t  is p re tty  
hard  to catch  them . Fifteen hund ­
red deputies swore vengeance on  
them  here today an d  all over the 
country they are afte r them, and  
the m arketeering does no t end w ith 
food stuffs bu t everything including 
farm  m achinery th a t  is sandwiched 
with priority second hand  im ple­
ments. Food stuffs and especially 
the. essentials like m eat is foremost 
in- the minds, because there is a 
shortage of i t  an d  a  promise of 
continuance.
Over a  ha lf million more hides 
are accounted for in  December last 
over the preceding December and 
certainly the  labor shortage and 
the farm  situation was n o t so bad 
as to double the  num ber of beeves 
slaughtered unless the Black M ar­
kets paid a good p rice ' to  induce 
the increase. The ceiliing is riot 
working ou t good enough for the 
farmer, as h is price from i t  is be 
low costs in  m any cases and the 
people who w ant his beef have no 
ceiling; in  fac t th e  sky is the lim it 
to w hat they can buy if i t  is 
offering. Not only- the rich, who 
used to be in -m inority  so fa r  as 
the choice cuts were concerned now 
want good and  plenty of m eat and 
food, but the laborer, the colored 
and the white, who are earning on 
construction work, here in  W ash­
ington as m uch a s -$125 a  week. I t 
looks bad, indeed until the supply 
runs out, -for the m an who pays 
the price, is the m an who gets the 
best in this city. ,
Enderby W orks For 
$1,300 D rive Quota
Shuswap River Bridge 
Completed After Four 
Months' Construction ■
What9s in a Name?
Hera U an  odd coincidence. -. 
To his mother In Regina a  . 
■oldler son overseas writes of 
being stationed in an old an ­
cestral home and describes the 
officers quartered there. Two 
of them, army chaplains, are 
good friends, but their names 
are the subject of much com­
ment. The Catholic chaplain 
is Rev.- John Knox and the 
United Church Padre Is Rev. 
Paddy Mawhlnney. Adding 
local Interest to the story the 
latter is the Hon. Lleut.-CoL 
Rev. P. Mawhlnney, older 
brother -of Robert Mawhlnney,
• Manager of the local branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada.









with RRX WHEAT GERM OIL
Just) like thoro In d difference In trio gun you bum  ln youi' 
nar, thoro Is a dlfforonco In tho iced you glvo youi chicks. 
Don’t malco tho m istake of giving thorn food th a t docsn t 
tlo tho Job—glvo thorn quality Mlraolo foods and savo money,, 
•lust1 rooolvcd i a largo shipm ent of IlrloUotlcs for Brooders,
HAYHURST & W00DH0USE
i , m
1 FI,OUlt — FEEDS — FUELS
Phono 103, Vernon, D.O, Seventh Street
A nnouncem ent
■ ,,, The,..
M T C IIM IL IIU  umm  LTI).
has sold its business to 
THOS. E. YUILL
lonuor manager of Tho Vernon Hardware Company 
Limited ns from tho sixth Inst, Mr, A, 0, While bospoalcs 
lor Mr, Y ulll1 tho continued patronage and ■ support 
nooordod him during tho past twenty yours,
All - accounts iluo tho Flolohor-Wildo llardwiuo, Ltd,
iji piVv’ftnTuTonCiFi",a?C*'oryWlVdo^Mi^YVIIU*wlH^onntlttno
to glvo tho buying1 puhllo tho sumo olllolont sorvloo In 
tils own biiHlnoss as ho did ln hls formor position,.
A, C,-WIDOW
The farm er is going to be stream ­
lined if- necessary to be kept on 
the farm s and kept a t  the plow 
and the scycle and the Govern­
m ent of th e  United States is shap­
ing to make th e , dies right, now, 
Wlille the Lewis-M urray-Green ag­
itators have never been able to  got 
any place w ith tho great farm  labor 
block, tho farm er Is reversing the 
tables and unless he . gets some 
bettor break ho is going to  leave 
tho-farm  and take his chances to 
get along like the rest of tho In­
dustrial workers, Thore Is an ex­
plosion being held under a lid th a t 
Is not very secure and anyone with 
a half an oyo and a  smoll for tho 
soil, can see It coming,
The farm er does not want 
any more of the bonuses or the 
parities but hp wants n sky ■ 
high price for whatever ho I 
grows, or he will take a s tan d ­
ardized wage for himself and 
his family, get a parity price 
for Ills crops' and let the Gov­
ernm ent take the whole works 
and make tlielr own proilt on 
the Investment, , like they do 
with the tim e of, the ship-build­
er or the iniinltlonTinakcr.
Tho government, ho nrguos, pro­
vides tho aost of tho working ond 
and 'tho  raw materials for tho in­
dustries they omploy, and they take 
tho produot and oxpoot no gnmblo 
on tho man who mndo It but pny 
him for his time invostod,
It was ovidont In Ottawa that 
tho farm labor problom wns tho 
most difficult of all Industrial holp 
for tho King Government, I learn- 
od that, a farm program would bo 
In co-oporatlon with Washington, 
Tho Ontario fnrmors In Oxford 
snorted a t tlio Idea of prisoners 
usod to solve tho nood,
Thore was only one farm In 
every ton In Hint rich and 
banner county last yoar that 
produced to full capacity, One, 
farm In ovory five Is Idle or 
abandoned according to a farm 
loan Inspector of tha t same 
county. H was further proved 
that plenty of machinery Is 
available to farm a t least sev- 
enly-hvo percent to full impu­
nity, The soli Is good, there Ih 
•no Irrigation needed and very 
few pests besot the crops, yet 
unless some sort of eolloetIVe 
cultivation comes, forward, thoro 
Is no hope'there to farm tho 
land this noxt season, 
m o  spring Is soon horo and at 
Ottawa and Washington, politicos 
nro Indulging In global, talk about 
post war, results and schemes, 
greater distribution of food to the 
starving countries, etc,
But It will he necessary to do 
sumo big coaxing to , tho far­
mers or tho people of thlN very 
land of North America,1 will h e - 
going hungry, under the high 
powered speed of produotlon 
that Is so noUccahh) In every 
^ w a l i r o  f* 11
Cortalnly this civilization never 
saw the lllcos <of this hoforo, nor 
will over again, boeauso It over, 
they will bo hardened up to tho 
PUqq of Iti, without food,or an nnx, 
lety of'hunger; thoso pooploonth ls 
side of the lino will fold
ENDERBY, B.C., M arch 8.—En­
derby Red Cross workers are doing 
everything possible to  raise (1,350 
which Is the local quota for the 
present Red Cross drive. Can 
vassers have been going from 
house to house.1 No canvassers have 
been appointed for the Grlndrod 
and M ara district, but to date the 
sum of $300 has been handed over 
to A. B. Greig, Manager of the 
Bank of M ontreal, who Is acting 
as treasurer for the local Red 
Cross' Society. Those soliciting In 
town are Mrs. F. Dickson, Mrs. 
K ing-Baker, Mrs. Blumenauer, Mrs.
O. Parkinson, Mrs. Roily Hill, Mrs. 
Sparrow, Mrs. Kope, Mrs. P. B ann­
er, and  A. G. Grayston, on the 
Salmon Arm Road and Deep Creek 
area, and  R. R. Graham e, in the 
North Enderby district.
On F riday evening Mrs. King- 
Baker sponsored her usual Red 
Cross m ilitary bridge and was able 
to tu rn  over $10 to the local Red 
Cross Fund. For some weeks dur­
ing the very cold weather, Mrs. 
H ing-Baker was forced to. discon­
tinue the bridge drives which h ad  
been so successful. Later, refresh­
m ents were served, each person 
being responsible for his own.
The Enderby-Shuswap bridge was 
opened for traffic on Tuesday, when 
George Jones, road foreman, was 
able to  drive his government truck 
over the bridge for the first time. 
O thers soon f ollcfwed and a  steady 
stream  of cars from  the- outside 
district drove across the bridge 
during the rem ainder of the week.
No transportation  h as  been • able 
to cross the river from Enderby 
during the p ast four months.
Mrs. Lindsay returned on Mon­
day m orning from Medicine Hat, 
where she. spent the winter visit­
ing w ith friends and  relatives.
Sound Finances .For Auxiliary 
The Enderby Hospital Auxiliary 
monthly meeting was held on 
Tuesday afternoon, in the City 
Hall. Due to  the absence of th e  
Secretary, Mrs. H.- L. Lantz, Mrs. 
Henry W alker read the minutes 
and reported, th a t the Auxiliary 
now h ad  a  credit balance on hand  
of $336.91. The buying committee 
reported th a t ' three new pairs of 
wool blankets had  been purchased 
and h a d  arrived .a t  the hospital, 
as well as $13.65 having been 
spent for kitchen utensils and 
dishes. ,
The visiting committee reported 
for the  m onth, and  Mrs. Parkin­
son, visitirig convener, appointed 
a riew committee to carry on dur­
ing h er absence a t  Vancouver. Ar­
rangem ents were made tor more 
m aterial to  be purchased by the 
buying committee to make up 
more supplies, for the hospital. As 
soon as the m aterial arrives a 
sewing bee will be held. Two bou­
quets - of flowers had  been sent 
during the m onth to members who 
were ill.
Ronald G ardner, who has been 
serving w ith the navy a t, the coast 
is visiting for a  short leave w ith 
his parents; before leaving for the 
Eastern Coast, where he will be 
stationed. ,. .
Mrs. H. L. Lantz, accompanied 
by Mrs. William Preston, motored 
to Vernon on Tuesday to spend 
the day visiting’ H. L .1 Lantz, who 
has been a  patien t In. the, Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital for some weeks,
To Attend Convention 
Mrs. Charlie Parkinson left this 
week for Hope, where she will 
spend some time visiting with her 
son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. and  
Mrs, Henry Wejr, Following her 
visit a t  Hope, Mrs.-* Parkinson will 
continue on to Vancouver, where 
she will a ttend tho United Church 
Convention, ,
Miss Eileen ... Morton, R.N., . a r ­
rived on Tuesday to spend a few 
days’ , holiday visiting w ith . her 
mother, before -returning to Rov- 
olstoko, where she Is employod on 
tho staff of the Rovelstoka Hos­
pital.
Mrs. Jim Staton returned to 
Enderby on Tuesday, after spend1-, 
lng an  ovornlglu v is it: with friends 
In Armstrong and Vornon,
Miss Edytho Bysouth returned 
to Tranqulllo on Friday after, 
spending a week’s holiday visiting 
with her parents, Miss Bysouth 
a n d .h o r  slstor, Miss Dorothy By­
south, loft for Tranqulllo onrly in 
tho fall whoro they have been 
employed during the past few 
months,
L/Opl, and .Mrs, Chris, Alluln 
loft on Wodnosday evening from 
Salmon Arm to roturn to tholr
homo, a t Vancouver, alter having 
spent a low - days visiting with 
Mrs. W, Allum, in Endorby,
Mayor 'Charles Hawkins Is homo 
after visiting at Kamloops with 
his son-ln-la,w and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs, Laurie King,
Mr, and Mrs, William Omnoron 
roturnod homo this wook from 
Vancouver, whore they have boon 
enjoying a two wcoks1 holiday,
During Mr, Qomoron's absonoo,
Laurlo Antllla, of Vornon, has 
been relieving Mr, Cameron, as 
managor of tho Endorby oroam-
cry, , , ,
Endorby ladles In ohargo of the 
Day of Prayer Service which will 
bo hold on Friday afternoon, are 
busy making preparations for - tho 
service this your, It will bo hold In 
S t , ' George's Anghoan Church, 
with members from tho various 
looal congregations, namely Ang­
lican,1 United and Baptist churches 
taking part In tho sorvloo,
Limit, Harold MoAlllstor, who is 
stationed at tho -Vornon Military 
Camp, spent tho wook ond visit 
lng with his wife and family In 
Endorby, returning to army duties 
again on Sunday,,
Workers are well under way , this 
wook with tho oraetlon of tho now 
{ovornmont shod whloh they arc 
wilding on the site whoro the 
formor shod stood, -
Frozen H ands, F eet 
For “Bob” Stockton
Plight of Pilot in 
Forced Londing at 
52 Below Zero
Salm on Arm  Citizen  
P asses in 89th Y ear
SALMON ARM, B.C., Mar. 8.— 
T he death  of M argaret Ann Harper 
occurred a t  the Salm on Arm Hos­
p ita l on Saturday morning, M arch 
6, in  her 89th year.
Coming to the Salmon Arm dis­
tr ic t over th irty  years ago, Mrs. 
H arper was well known especially 
am ong the pioneers for her cheer­
ful and kindly disposition. Despite 
h er years she rem ained in  compar­
atively good h ea lth  up till a few 
days before her death.
She is survived by five sons 
an d  five daughters, Amos, a t  home, 
Herman, Cleveland, Scott and Brian 
of Vancouver, Emily a t  home, Mrs. 
Leggatt, Enderby Road, Mrs. J  
Fenton, Mrs. A. E. Cummings, Sal­
mon Arm, and Mrs. Hagar, Van­
couver. One son, W illiam Harper, 
predeceased h er on February 23 
last.
Funeral services were held from 
F irs t United C hurch on Monday, 
M arch 8, Rev.' M. E. West offi­
ciating.
ENJOYyour food..*
but plan for food value, too
EAT tho foods you like—bat also plan to get tho utmost b e n e f it  from them. POST’S BRAN  
FLAKES are a delicious, ready-to-eat cereal . .  • 
they also have valuable food properties. Contain just 
enough n a tu r a l  “bulk” in the form of 
bran—help prevent constipation due to 
lack of bulk. Supply useful quantities 
of iron and phosphorus—minerals your , 
body needs.
Try the del icious bran muf­
fin recipe printed on both 
tho regular and the giant 
.econom y aize 'package.
Red headed "Bob" Stockton, well 
known in  Vernon, where his 
parents lived for m any years and 
where h e  attended local schools,
Is now FO. In the R.C.A.F.
Following a  forced landing made 
in  N orth-Eastern Canada, Bob 
wrote a descriptive le tter to  his 
parent? in  Kamloops. This was 
w ritten while bandages were off 
his hands, as he Is now being 
treated  for frozen hands and feet 
in  a  m ilitary hospital. He a t ­
taches no im portance to  the un­
fortunate acciden t. bu t In a  light­
hearted  m anner “Bob” tells Just 
how the accident occurred.
“About an hour on m y coursq 
and my oil tem perature and pres­
sure w ent fluey ■ an d  the engine 
sounded like a  lawn mower and 
began to  spu tter so I  waggles my 
wings and  dings over to the near­
est lake to  prop h er down. Well, 
there-w as a  high rim  of trees all 
around so I  slowed her to  60 but 
a t  th a t  the o ther shore was 
cornin’ up .too fast. However, there 
was nothing I  could do bu t land, 
so I  plopped her. If  the lake had  
been solid I  would have made i t  
but there was a  two-inch layer of 
ice on top about two feet of w ater 
w ith a  heavier layer of ice below.
The le tte r continues to  describe 
how the wheels- went through the 
top ice an d  the  ta il, went upright, 
Bob was crashed forward into the 
window. . . . .
“I  rem em ber thinking a t  the time 
‘God is stupid’ then  I  was all balled 
up inside with, w ater pouring in  
on me. I  began to  look for a  hole 
or something to  make a  hole with 
th inks ‘w hat a  hell of a way to 
die. B ut you a in ’t  dead y e t—th a t’s 
righ t!’ the only th ing I  could do 
was kick the  coupe top out and 
tunnel th rough th e  ice and snow. 
This took ha lf an  hour and  the 
boys were circlin’ round probably 
figuring I  was dead. They dinged 
off and  p retty  soon my flying suit 
was so stiff i t  was like armor, I  
couldn’t  bend it. I f  I  fell down it  
took ton  m inutes blind fumbling 
like a  baby or a  ladybug to  get 
back on; m y feet again.” ;
M atches an d  ah  axe were drop­
ped to  h im  from  a  plane and h e  
s ta rted  to  shore to  light a  fire, 
taking over a n  hour to  go 100 
yards. A fter finally starting  a  fire 
,he found th a t  he had  no strength  
to  gather more wood and so when 
the fire w ent out he would be fin­
ished. The le tte r continues. . . .
“I  ju st had  to  w atch the fire 
die .'slowly then  I  began the long 
trek* back to  the plane. I t  took a n ­
other hour and by th a t time my 
boots were frozen solid. Fifty-two 
below Is no hell. By th is time I  
was nearly  nuts, I ’d got a  cut on 
the head and it  was bleeding pro­
fusely b u t I  figured to hell w ith 
His M ajesty’s, aircraft, I  will set 
fire to  the son-of-a-gun. So I did, 
but th a t  didn’t. . . . .
Here the le tter closes abruptly 
and it  is believed th a t the nurse 
returned  to rebandago the airm an’s 
hands.
F O  Stockton went Overseas In 
January, 1942, and returned to 
C anada la st December for' a spe­
cial course. His parents, to whom 
this le tte r was sent, reside In 
Kamloops,
AYLMER
*  Supplying the armed forces and providing for defence workers 
is Aylmer's full time job. Aylmer factories from coast to coast are 
busily engaged in packing Canadian products for war-time.needs.
T E D
h i  F e b ru a ry — H u y S t a m p s  f r o m  y o u r  f o o d  m e r c h a n t .
j'" sfl
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
Canada’s L argest Show o f Grain-Fed Cattle
Potatoes will freeze a t  30 de­
grees Fahrenheit, but if stored a t 
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BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modom Kltohons
♦38 Barnard Avo, ; P,Q, Box 413
craolt up, nml I,hero Is no denying 
Tho America ns love food, thoy 
have always had plenty of it, thoy 
never needed to take it, off some­
one else nlUicr, and It Is such a 
short^*‘Mmo'- 'Hlnco',“ tho“ *l)oantw al 
"Ohlokon In every potM was ns sure 
as the dividends on Liberty Bonds 
Tho thought of It now oven sends 
the o d d 1 snlvors up tholr back, and 
the farinors arc pretty well wlsod 
up 'fronv t lu f  liutustrlnrwnvlcars on 
whnt to do next,
C. WYLIE KAMLOOPS, B.C.
B.P.O.
. Meet fourth Tuesday 
of oaoh month, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
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137 R egistered  H ereford, Shorthorn and A ngus Bulls 
437 H ead Choice Grain F itted B eef
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Sale Day, March 23rd
Mm
P. DEBONO
31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR ind BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phono 348 P.O, Box 34
'MONUMENTS
Band Blast Lettering
mmtptmmmy It RNON**.G RAN IT® ** 
& MAUHLI5 OO, 
'Established 1010 
P.O, Dox aoo
Noll St Noll Blooli
i ' 1 Boot $>:00 a,m,
BEAT THE AXIS : s
Bulls 1 sOO p,m,
B U Y  QUALITY BULLS
Our Armed Forcos Nood More Beef
GOOD BULLS GiYE YOU MORE BEEF AT LOWER FEED COSTS
AUCTIONEERS— Mat. Hassan, Armstrong, B.C.,
J, W. Durno,'Calgary, Alberta t
Wrllo for catalogue— Socretary-Managor,, Kamlpaps
■ * ■ '■ ; 1 ' ' «
| i  >tf M | t *■ I- / * t • A) * <V I 1 I 1
Attend Tho
ELKS' BANQ UET  
^Monday, JVfecjh*22,
6:45 pan.
ELKS* DANCE  
Tuesday, March 23
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S I m ta ’esfc
, h e ’s  w e ll  a g a i n  
a n d  d o in g  a  w a r  jo b
“M y  HUSBAND’S had a nervous breakdown —  
just worry. He left his job in the shipyard to go  
into logging. But his health suffered and the doctor 
says he’s got to take a complete rest. But we haven't 
any ready money. How can he rest?”
The bank manager listened to her troubles 
sympathetically. He knew the husband, knew the 
wife—both sound citizens. The bank advanced the 
money on personal security . . .  on the good char* 
acter of two honest, hard-working people.
Jjp a few weeks, Fred was well again and work­
ing in the shipyard. The loan was paid back in  
full. Because of bank accommodation he is now 
getting financially on his feet again—and fiiding 
Canada’s war effort.
This true story—only the name is changed— 
illustrates how Canada’s Chartered Banks, day in 
and day out, serve the human as well as the finan­
cial needs of Canadians.
By banking during morning hours you can help the w ar effort, 
facilitate your own business, and lighten the wartime burden 
on the men and women in your branch bank. More than one* 
third of our experienced men have gone to war.
The CHARTERED BANKS of CANADA
Scout H all Taxed to Capacity
Editor, T he Vernon News, Sir:
O n February 25 last your paper 
carried a copy of the ’’brief’’ sub­
m itted  by the local Scout Hall 
Committee, bemoaning the fact 
th a t the Scout Hall, then  and  now 
being operated by the C anadian 
Legion W ar Services, was a  “dead 
horse” so fa r as the use of the 
building by the service m en of 
th is area  was concerned, and re­
questing therefore th a t i t  be tu rn ­
ed back to  the Cojnmlttee for use 
by the Vernon community, and  
th a t  the proposed new $20,000 Le­
gion W ar Services Recreation Cen­
ter be erected to  take care of the 
said service men. This brief was 
prepared and sen t to Ottawa, after 
being endorsed by the City Coun­
cil, and  afte r the W ar Services 
authorities had apparently declared 
a  desire th a t the present accom­
modation be retained for th e  dur­
ation of the war.
I  arrived in  Vernon, on very 
short notice, on February 14, to 
take charge of the Legion W ar 
Services affairs here. I  came as 
somewhat of a  “trouble-shooter” ; 
p a rt of the reason being th a t  we 
had been inform ed of various fac­
tors, some of which ' were of the 
natu re  se t fo rth  in the brief,— 
working against the purpose for 
which the  building was acquired 
I  heard  of the proposed brief but 
then  in  no position to discuss its 
m erits or demerits. ..
O n reading i t  in your issue 
was impressed from a  legal stand ­
point w ith  the cogency of its con­
ten ts as the strongest argum ent 
possible for the case for reten tion  
of the building and against erect­
ing the proposed new center.
I  was also impressed with the 
various allegations and asked my 
predecessor, Mr. Talbot, if he had  
given out such data or had  any 
idea how it was obtained. He in­
formed me he had no knowledge 
of how the Committee arrived a t 
its factual contentions.
S in ce ’I  have been here I  have 
had  no visit from, or definite con­
ta c t with, any member of the Scout 
Hall Committee, nor have I  seen 
any official around the building, so 
fa r as I  am aware.
We are supposedly fighting this 
war, in part, against propaganda 
based on rumor, h a lf-tru th s  and 
hopes. I  would submit th a t  the 
Legion W ar Services is compelled 
to answer the. Committee’s brief as 
based on such premises.
L et’s face the actual facts,—facts 
quite contrary to those set out in 
such brief.
This building opened under ad­
verse conditions little more than  
a m onth  ago,—adverse as to wea­
ther, the  fitness of the building 
for the required purposes and with 
dual use by civilians and anried 
forces. Like anything newly ven­
tured  the soldiers and services h ad
FRY’S
C O C O A ,
The favourite for Oyer200Years
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE CANADIAN RED CROSS
D  W O R K E R S
to be acquainted w ith the facilities 
provided.
This building is being used more 
and more by the service men. Sev­
eral hundreds a tten d  the movies 
each week; sim ilarly as to the 
weekly dances; and  the- recreation­
al facilities are likewise becoming 
increasingly popular. I  would say 
th a t  on last Sunday the place was 
definitely overtaxed, the writing 
room proving entirely too small for 
the num ber desiring it and were 
compelled to tu rn  the canteen i t ­
self into an additional writing 
room. The same condition applied 
to the reading room. A new “games 
room” was opened on Sunday and 
was utilized a t  once.
A canteen is a  fa ir check on 
attendance: th is branch  is showing 
increased patronage dally,
The favorable advertising re ­
sulting from the above phases, and 
the continued necessary improve­
m ents being m ade from  time to 
tim e (so fa r as the  natu re  and  
scope of the building will allow, 
pending ’final decision on a new 
Center) will resu lt in  this, decid­
edly: not th a t  the  building should 
be returned  to  th e  original oper­
ators as a “dead horse" bu t th a t  
i t  will be entirely inadequate in  
taking care of the  service m en de­
siring to use it;  and th a t it will 
simply have served, as a “proving 
ground” prelim inary to  an  urgently 
needed new down-town Recrea-, 
a tional Center for the service men 
alone. I  have so reported  to my 
superiors and  will continue to em 
phasize such condition if m atters 
pursue the ir presently indicater 
coi^rse.
This' letter, Mr. Editor, is w rit­
ten to  p u t ' the record .straigh t. 
Everyone in Vernon and district 
is, and should be. Vitally interested 
in  a  Recreational Center which 
will meet the dem ands above ou t­
lined. The above facts can be 
checked a t  any tim e by any per­
son wishing to  do so. R ight now 
we have hockey play-offs in  which 
the Army is vitally interested. This 
detracts from the use of the build­
ing a t  nights, b u t still the m en 
come here in  increased am ounts 
nightly. The ladies’ committee en ­
gaged in assisting in our opera­
tions will likewise bear out th e  
above facts.
Like the City F athers and the 
Scout Hall Committee, we are v it­
ally interested in  seeing a new 
building erected. B u t le t us do it 
on the  present actual facts and  
apparen t fu ture requirem ents.
As an  old “sw eat” of the la st 
W ar and from  m y associations w ith  
the troops of th is  war, m ay I  fin­
ally add th is: from  my contacts 
w ith the m en using the Legion 
W ar Services Recreational Center 
I  have n o t m et a  finer, more cour­
teous type of service m en th a n  
those using such building. If  these 
m en are a  sam ple of those who 
will continue to  require such fa ­
cilities, th en  they deserve the best 
accommodation which can be p ro­
vided; and if I  have any “drive”, 
“punch” or influence which I  Can 
use- to assist them , they are going 




Facts About Our Nursing 
Profession
Editor The Vernon News, Sir: 
Canada is a t  W arl Who dreamed 
four years ago th a t, the  participa­
tion of C anadians in  a war would 
result in a  shortage of nurses I T h a t 
situation h as  arisen and i t  is up 
to every m an and  woman to pre­
vent i t  from  becoming more seri­
ous Can -society exist w ithout a  
sufficient num ber of qualified nu rs­
es? Perhaps it  can but certainly 
the struggle would be great. I t  is 
the individual who would suffer.
In  peace tim e approximately two 
percent of .Canada's twelve m il­
lions population are constantly in  
need of nursing care. In  peace time 
also, the to ta l number of registered 
nurses in  C anada is about twenty- 
three thousand. T hat means ap ­
proximately one nurse to every ten 
persons ill. T ake from the above 
mentioned tw enty-three thousand, 
eighteen hundred  who are serving 
now with* the armed forces in 
Canada, Newfoundland and  over­
seas. Take another three hundred 
who accepted the m ilitary call and 
went to South  Africa. The answer, 
does not alarm  y ou? ' You forget 
th a t large b u t indefinite num ber 
which has been absorbed by in ­
dustry.
In  a  paragraph  by himself we 
mention D an Cupid who plays 
havoc w ith nurses active in  the ir 
profession. Yes, 30% m arry w ithin 
two years of graduation.
Particularly there is a  shortage 
of specially trained  nurses, instruc­
tresses, adm inistrators, post-grad­
uate students of surgery, etc. In  
1940 less th a n  one th ird  of the 
vacancies requiring such advanced 
training could be filled, in 1941 less 
than  one fifth . People of Vernon! 
consider th is  danger to health , no t 
only now bu t a fte r the war.
1945
Don’t be on
W hat are the nurses themselves 
doing about this shortage? The 
Canadian Nurses’ Association hopes 
to increase the enrollm ent of 
nurses th is year from  11,000 s tud­
ents a  year, training, to  16,000. Not 
only > are they increasing the  s tud­
en t enrollm ent but they are en­
couraging retired nurses, physically 
fit, to  re tu rn  to active duty. Re­
fresher courses are provided on 
paym ent of a  very small fee (two 
have been conducted in  Kamloops). 
Loans and bursaries are offered for 
post-graduate courses and Univer­
sities are providing special courses 
for those who are being compelled 
to  accept positions for which they 
are n o t properly qualified.
The guiding motive of the As­
sociation is to draw in to  its ranks 
only the finest m aterial. Healthy, 
honorable, mentally alert young 
women of 18-25 years. The educa­
tional requirements in  B ritish Co­
lum bia being, University entrance 
or grade twelve. You may ask, why 
no t lower these standards to  raise 
th e  nursing personnel? Would you 
place your car in the hands of an 
unskilled, questionable mechanic? 
No! Then there is no  need to ask 
the same question concerning the 
care of your very self.
W hat can you, the public, do? 
Will you accept the position of re­
cruiting sergeant for the Canadian 
Nurses’ Association? You know a 
girl, Just the type described above 
who is undecided about her future; 
please tell her about this article; 
she can obtain fu rth e r  inform ation 
from  any hospital concerning de­
tails of training. The advantages of 
having a life long profession and 
being • of service to  m ankind are 




C o-operative fo r 
M ilk P ro d u c e rs
Meeting Seeks to. 
Reconcile Differences 
of Opinion
BUY A STAMP EVERY DAY
You need  
to b u ild  up 
y o u r
resistance
Long hours, nerve strain, working at 
top speed for the nation’s war effort, 
often weakens our resistance to 
sickness and minor ills. I t ’s the duty 
of all of us to maintain our health 
— to prevent, sickness. To do this, 
take Scott's Emulsion regularly. 
This pleasant-tasting tonic food 
supplement contains vital elements 
which build up resistance to colds 
and infection; improve appetite and- 
health in'general, 4 times easier to 
digest than plain cod liver oil. Buy 
today— all druggists.
A TONIC FOR ALL AOBS  V
vSCOTT'Sft
EMULSION
DIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE CANADIAN RED CROSS
bristles Biscuits
“There's a ibartune duty for every Canadian” ch-mi
Who Will Pay F or Social Security 
Editor;-The. Vernon News, Sir.: 
Reading news items presenting 
different points of view re the 
Beveridge, social, security plan, 
brings to m ind the horse shying a t 
a piece of paper, or our though t of 
the .E sk im o as a  childlike people, 
and yet the horse has only a 
horse's intelligence and  the Eskimo 
has little opportunity of increasing 
his knowledge of life, Then, take 
ourselves, w ith  all our public 
library fac ilities ,, and our knowl­
edge of the advancem ent of science,' 
how we "shy”' a t  any thing for 
which we, can find no precedent.
Wo ask, who will ’pay for social 
security? When;, since the day 
Jam es W att sa t a t  the kitchen 
stove and w atched the power of 
steam lift the lid off the tea 
kettle,, it, is estim ated th a t m ans’ 
powors , of production have in ­
creased 3D fold. ;
Social Security will bo paid for 
by "the wages of the machine," 
and Ihoroby, create a m arket for 
the product of the machine,
.Tho pre-w ar position of the un- 
omployed m a n I s  'summed ,_,up„„ns. 
follows: "Ho is hungry arid rag -’ 
ged because ■ ho cannot pay for 
sufficient food and clothing; -ho 
can not pay , for those’ because- ho 
is not working; ho Is not working 
bocariso - his work is not w anted; 
his work is, no t wanted hooauso 
all tho goods required can ho, pro­
duced w ithout his assistance; In, 
short, tho reason, why ho m ust go 
without the goods he requires for 
a ’ docent standard  of living Is that, 
there are plonty of a l l , those 
goods," , . 1 , 1 ’ „ ,
Man spends throe days a week 
thinking up wnys to lift the burden 
of toll from m ans’ shoulders, and 
the other three work (lays th ink­
ing up moans Io relievo the con­
sequent unemployment, - 
When In reality, all th a t Is 
needed Is the faullltles for adult 
education to touch us to usu our 
lolsuro lime Intelligently, or, tho 
only other way out, Is to put man 
to work digging holes, and lining 
them In again, Hneause, “the devil 
finds work for Idle hands," ' 
Another thought; by the way! If 
a  man rotlres on pension a t  ago 
(10, lie has paid for It by his con­
tribution toward tho National 
wealth, aroated by, a t  least, 45 
years of work, When the Duke of 
W indso r, was prince of Wales, 
some one- asked him; "W hat's 
your Idea of civilization," and the 
Prince answered; " I ,  think It Is a 





P uck I t  up  r l i h t  now 
ntid foolllko * now pcrionl
Your liver Is tho largest or|in In your Isray 
•ml most important lo your health. It pours out 
hllo to illic it food, gets rid oi wMto, suppllss 
now onirijr, »llowi proper nourUlimont to reach
food decomposes In your Inteitlnoi. Yon 
corns' conillnilod. ilomich md kidney* em't 
work properly, You Icel "rollon"—hondidiy, 
hackachyp dlny, dragiod out ell the time, 
TltouiimU hero won prompt relief with 
iTruli-i-llro i." Socsn yon NOWiTryiTrulb 
••Htoi"  Cinids'i largeot lolling liver lililoti, 
You'll ho delighted how quickly you'll fool Ilk* 
•  now person, hoppy ond well ogoln. 25c, 50c,
A milk producer’s co-operative 
will be form ed within two weeks, 
according to  the s ta tem en t of W.
A, Popowich, of Lavington, B.C.
He made th is statem ent to  a  m eet­
ing of th e  Board of Directors of 
the O kanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery, when he represented the  
Royal D airy and Perfection P ro­
duction. This meeting was the 
afte rm ath  of meetings called by 
Mr. Popowich ' q t Lumby and  sub­
sequently a t ' Vernon. I t  was de­
cided then, th a t  F. A. W, G raham e 
would m eet w ith  the directors of 
the creamery ' to  iron out certain  
differences which had alarm ed the 
milk producers.
In  addressing the board of' 
creamery directors, Mi-. Popowich 
said he represented Mr. G raham e 
who could n o t attend. He said if 
the Milk Producers had  been m is­
informed they  would apologise and 
lie himself was very sorry. He said 
they had  been given a lo t of in ­
form ation from  the inside' which 
they ' thought- was authentic, and 
had  been given advice w hich they 
then though t was right.
T h a t they had  been considerably 
misinformed was the contention of,
J, R, Freeze,, vice-president of the 
creamery association who repeated 
the sta tem en t nlade by S. E. 
Halksworth th a t the Association 
intended to  see milk producers re ­
ceived more and not less for the 
milk they supplied.
. Figures compiled a t the m eeting 
by Mr. Popowich gave the dairy, 
a gross profit of $8,125.60 In three 
months, This wns based upon a 
paym ent of - 70 cents a pound 
bu tte rfa t 1 to the producers. Mr, 
JPopowich said, he himself did not 
got th a t much. He did not ' r e ­
ceive over 00 cents a  pound bu tter- 
fat. This had  been a bone of con­
tention among producers os some 
wore paid n lot moro than  others, 
R ather th an  upset' things ju st now,
It was decided to lqgvo things ns 
thoy wore for tho time being.
“I have boon trying to teach 
thpso pooplo how to .-run tholr 
business but .it 1ms, been hard  to 
make m uch progress with some of 
thorn, In two weeks' time I , guar­
antee I will havo something done, 
Wo have had a man from ' Van­
couver and R, Wood, of Armstrong, 
and wo know lhat so big a profit 
should go to the f armors," Mr,- 
Popowloh emphotloolly stated, In 
reply, to a' ,question; from Mr, 
Froozo, as to why tho farm ers 
should not have some of Ihe $1),-
000 profit made ovovy three m onths
on the milk coni rant to Ihe, af'my 
camp, , , , >
1 "Why can ’t  we all, work together
as one nssouliUlon?" asked Mrs,
Ornstor, 1 . ,,
"Mr, G raham e helped mo out 
when I was In trouble and ' 1ms 
given me a good deal and I. would 
not like to lot him down," replied 
Mr, Popowloh,
,1'he lender which Is clue on 
March 10 for Ihe period; April to 
June, Is l’o r ,404,1)00 pounds,, of' milk, 
At Urn present wholesale 'price of 
milk lho D epartm ent hi' Munitions 
and Supply would pay $10,000, At 
(lOn per pound of bu tte rfa t paid 
to the producers they would re- 
ooive $0,700, The gross profit would 
be $0,741)’ In three months, This 
statement, woh submitted by tho 
uooountnnt a t the oronnmry and 
shown to Mr, Popowloh, who did' 
not aontradtot It,
Mr, Freeze wanted to know why 
a few business men should, bo 
making such profits every throe 
months on the farmers milk,, "T ha t 
Is made on your milk and you are 
the ones who make It possible to 
got, such profits. If our association 
handled this milk aontraat we 
would pay $6,000 of that, bnok to 
tho farm ers as - $!l,000 a  m onth Is 
a big am ount to charge for haul 
lug milk In and taking It up to tho 
camp In oanH," he doularud,
of the  creamery did no t -want to  
go in to  th is milk contract but th a t  
i t  was the idea of only one per­
son,” said Mr. Popowich.
“Are you willing to  apologize?' 
asked Mr. Freeze.
“I  will have to  ask: the milk pro­
ducers first but if we have said 
anything* th a t  was n o t rig h t I  am 
sorry. We did no t w an t to  have a 
fight between two groups of pro­
ducers an d  the farm ers would be 
the only 'ones to. pay for th a t,” was 
the contention of M r. Popowich.
“W hy should the  farm ers lose 
when there,, are such profits and 
why did you n o t inform them  
correctly about these profits, if 
our association can  pay a higher 
price to the farm er an d  deliver 
milk to  the camp, are we being 
fa ir?” asked Mr. Freeze.
Mr. Popowich repeated the 
sta tem ent he h ad  made earlier 
th a t  a  co-operative would be form 
ed in  two weeks as he had  got 
the  producers to  sjge w hat they 
should do. If we get into a fight 
i t  will be our group of milk pro­
ducers who will lose.
“You were a t a  meeting two 
years ago a t  which our Association 
was instructed by the annual 
general meeting to s ta rt a  milk 
distributing . business," said Mr. 
Freeze. “I  don’t recall th a t,” re­
plied Popowich, "I th ink It was 
three years ago." '
“You were there and I 1 distinctly 
remember you," said Mr. Freeze 
and, asked to know why the 
change, Mr, Popovich said he re ­
membered he had  been a t th a t 
m eeting and he had  worked con­
sistently to get a\ co-operative 
going and to get higher returns 
for .the milk producers, Asked if 
he knew th a t m ilk wns $3,47 per 
100 pounds a t Calgary, he said he 
know th a t too,
There was no conclusion to the 
meeting; President 8, E, Halks­
worth said they wero wasting a 
lo t of time and had  more business 
to do.
Intestator!
Thousands o f people In England scrambled to make 
, their W ills a fte r the bombs began falling —  literally 
shaken into action.
During the periods o f heavy air raids, Corporate 
' Executors and Trustees in London experienced a 
remarkable Increase in appointments— not only under 
new W ills but in replacing, under existing Wills, 
individual Executors, called up for w ar Service, or 
unable, for other reasons, to act if needed and, at 
best, exposed to the same uncertainties of existence 
as the testators themselves. M any Wills also were 
altered to  meet changed conditions.
M aking  a  W ill is something that can easily be 
attended to before emergencies arise. This duty should 
not be neglected. The logic and advantages of 
appointing a  Corporate Executor and Trustee are 
obvious and well recognized.
'•U «" *
A ll  that is needed to  get the job done, and done 
well, is-to ask us to  help you plan your W ill, which we 
shall g lad ly  do  without charge. You can then have it 
drawn in proper leg a l form, naming The Royal Trust 
Company your Executor and Trustee, execute the Will 
and file  it with us fo r safekeeping.
YOU should not be —  A  M AN W ITHOUT A WILL
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N YCORPORATES E C U R I T Y PERSONALS E R V I C E
626 P e n d e r  S t r e e t ,  W e s t, V a n c o u v e r
A s s e t s  U n d e r  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  S 7 2 5 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0
4225E’B
I I ,Se/teee nre 
on this war job 
!need en 
e n e r g y  b rn
, Two principal Canadian woods 
used for aircraft arc S itka spruce 
of British Columbia and yollow 
birch of eastern Canada,
"That’s why I cat Nabisco 
S hredded  W heat with milk. 
every morning. It says right 
on the package that it’s 100% 
whole w|ieat with all the bran 
and wheat germ, I've found 
Nabisco Shredded Wheat a 
real energy food at any time 
— and it tastes so good, tool" 
Serve Nabisco Shredded 
Wheat for Fitnoss . . . save 
W a r Savings Stamps for 
Victory I -
THE C A N A D IA N  SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.
N iagara Falls, Canada
Support the R£D CROSS 
Generously , ;"
READ THE WANT AD COLUMN
rotslwllM 
tvtr Tobl*t»
Mi'. Popowlah did not commit 
himself regarding how much 
should go back lo tho farm ers hut 
said If the Dlvaotovs of the As* 
soolatlon would give him two woolen 
ho would guarantee th a t tho milk 
producers would take ovor tho 
dalry*and*U)aluU)oy.,WQuld.Bot«lwo1 
appraisers from Vancouver to 
valuo everything In the plant, 
"W hy did you pu t th a t stuff In 
The Vernon News about our man** 
ager which was all a lot of Dunk,11
asked - Mrr Halksworth, - - .......
"Wo wero told th a t by one of 
your own dlroatoi'H, thora was a 
lot of ta lk  around, wo wero told a 
lot of Inside stuff wo thought it 
was rig h t and th a t the dlrootors
C A L L  T O  G R A D U A T E  N U R S E S !
>3* *3- 23- 23- 23* 23- 23- 23* 23* #
GRADUATE NURSES MUST 
REGISTER ON MARCH 174849,1943
. This it required under NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE 
CIVILIAN REGULATIONS m
'What Nurse* Must Register? 
Grndonlo mirson-below tho ago ol 06 
yenrs nro required to roRlntor, whether 
1 now actively practicing or not,ond re* 
gardloss of the time slnco they Inst
ftract Iced, Married Women are also Deluded,
Nurnon who aro'momberd of tho Arntcd Thoy may register at any Employs*"* 
Force# nro nfft to register, and Selective Service Office,
J j  n o ? lo 7 X .nrntl h  *ralnln,r llvln^mom \hin j ' n X*r* not to register, from a city or town having an Employ*
Why Are Nurses Being Registered? meat or Selective Scrvlco Office,
Till* registration.I* liolng taken by th* f t ' ' ! '0*
Natlonnl Selective Service on tho request ' fl(1con arrangoi• A»»f,niniiA„ Imvc been made, / T
Is the Registration Compulsory ?
the Medical Procurement *nd Assign­
ment Hoard,
When To'Roglstor?
Nurses must register on March 17th, 
tilth or 1',)th,
Whore Mny Nurses Register?
of the Canadian Nurses' Association,
It will provide an up la date list o( all 
nurses available to meet various wartime This registration Is com:
needs, ns well ns any emergency. It will obligation to register Is place^ on each 
be nvnllnblo ns part of a complete survey graduate nurse, , Penalties are provided, 
of health service, now being made by for non-compliance.
W E S m m m rm rm m m
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O f  O n t e t e A t t o -  W o m e n
Miss Enid Bennett W e d s  
Pte- Stuart A . Nelson
Rose and Blue K eynote of Bridal 
Ensemble; W edding Trip to Coast
The union of two of Vernon's 
most popular young people was 
solemnized In All Saints’ Anglican 
Church, on -Thursday, March 4, 
when Enid, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bennett, married Pte. 
Stuart Andrew Nelson, eldest son 
of Sgt. and Mrs. R. S. Nelson, ol 
this city. .
The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore an  afternoon 
blush rose gown fashioned In two- 
piece Jacket style w ith a  navy 
flowered doll’s h a t  and navy ac­
cessories. Her flowers were pink 
and white carnations. G ift of the 
groom, a gold inscribed locket was 
worn a t the ceremony.
Miss Joan B ennett, sister of the 
bride was wedding- attendant. Her 
frock of powder blue crepe fea­
tured large - white lace collar and 
cuffs with th ree-quarter length 
sleeves. The ensemble was com­
pleted with halo navy h a t w ith 
matching accessories and a should­
er corsage of red  carnations. 
Groomsman was Cpl. Don H ar­
wood, R.C.A.F.
During th e  signing of the 
register Capt. Bob Turpett, Sal­
vation Army, sang “O Perfect 
Love," and wedding music was 
played by J  A. Manson. Members 
of the Vernon Scout ' company 
formed a  guard of honor with 
their staves as the bridal couple 
left the church.
Wedding guests were received a t 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
on* Barnard Avenue, by Mrs. Ben­
nett, who h ad  chosen a  Queen 
Elizabeth blue two-piece jacket 
dress with navy picture hat, blend 
ing accessories an d  pink carna­
tions, and M rs. Nelson, who wore 
a chocolate brown bracelet sleeve 
frock, m atching accessories and a 
white carnation corsage.
Over fifty guests attended the 
reception, where the  bride, under, 
a pink and w hite decorated , lattice, 
centred with wedding bells, cut 
the three-tiered cake with the tra ­
ditionally ribboned knife. The cake 
held centre place on the bride’s 
table which was flanked with pink 
carnations in  silver vases,
Serviteurs were Miss .Betty Reed, 
Miss Eleanor Eager, Miss Peggy 
Reed, Miss Joan  Montague, and 
Mrs. Ii. Lewis. Among the guests 
were the m anager and  staff of the 
local Bank of M ontreal, Sgt. and 
Mrs. J. S. Gilbert, of Kamloops, 
and Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Love, of 
Armstrong.
Toast to the bride was -proposed 
by the Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gib­
son, who conducted the marriage 
ceremony and  the groom respond­
ed.
Carrying out the old tradition of 
‘•something old", the bride enclosed 
in her p ra y e r ‘ book a  spray of 
pressed baby’s b rea th  which her 
mother, Mrs. B ennett had carried 
in her bridal bouquet a t  the time 
of her own marriage.
, . Pte, and . Mrs. Nelson left in  the 
evening , for Vancouver and coastal 
points where they will spend a ten- 
day honeymoon before Pte, Nel­
son returns to  his station  with the  
R.C.O.C., and M rs .. Nelson returns 
to Vernon, where she, will continue 
her work with the Bank of 
Montreal.
Her travelling ensemble was a 
brown tweed coat with walnut 
brown accessories over a  navy suit.
Among the m any wedding gifts 
was an inlaid coffee table from 
. Vernon Scouters and Scouts, and 
a silver cake plate from the Ver­
non Red. Cross Service - Corps,
VErs. Fred Simmons Jr. 
Hosp. A uxiliary Secy.
Mrs. Fred Simmons was chosen 
Secretary of the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary a t  the March meeting, 
held in  the Vernon Board of Trade 
room. The necessity o f  electing a 
Secretary arose when Mrs. J . N. 
McPherson moved to  Vancouver.
Members of the Junior Auxiliary 
are undertaking to canvass three 
zones for the Red Cross. They have 
also agreed to make into layettes a 
supply of flannelette which has 
ju st come Into the hospital.
Mrs. H. McKay, Mrs. J . Kidston 
Mrs. G. Schuster, Miss Jean  Flew 
In, Mrs. B. Foote, Mrs. M. Clayton, 
Mrs. Bevan Field, Mrs. A. Graves, 
Mrs. R. Lang, Mrs. J. Genier, Mrs. 
G. K. Beveridge, Mrs. S. Hannah, 
Mrs. C. Weston, Mrs. C. Butcher 
and Mrs. R. Talbot have joined 
the Auxiliary and attended the ir 
first meeting this month.
<elowna Brfde arid Groom 
Feted, by Westbank Friends
WESTBANK, B.C., M ar. 8.—Mrs. 
W. H. Hewlett was hostess at- a  
miscellaneous surprise shower on 
Thursday, M arch 4, honoring Miss 
M arjorie Young, of Kelowna, whose 
marriage to  John  A. Brown, young­
est son of M r.-and Mrs. W. Brown, 
of Westbank, took place quietly In 
Kelowna on Friday, M arch  5.
The guest of honor was the  re­
cipient of m any useful an d  lovely, 
gifts, and . these were presented to 
her by Billy Hewlett an d  Vernon 
Hopkins, dressed as bride and 
groom, Over 40 guests were pres­
ent, and tea  was served by the 
hostess and several, friends.
Honoring John A. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.. Atkinson, of W est- 
bank, entertained a num ber of his 
friends a t  a party  a t  the ir house 
on Thursday evening, M arch 4, 
when the guest of honor was p re­
sented with a handsome pen and 
pencil set.
Y.W.C.A. Hostess House 
First Aid Glass Starts
The F irst Aid Class for soldiers’ j 
wives, held in  the Y.W.C.A. Host­
ess House, under the tu ition  of 
Mrs. S. Gray, of Vernon, got away 
to .an excellent sta rt on Thursday. | 
The six-weeks course will te rm ­
inate w ith examinations ju s t be- j 
fore Easter.
★  Eggs Q ra d e  “A ” L a rg e  .  .  Do*. 37c
Girls Do Swell Jo b  at 
Insulating Steam Piping
More Lassies W ill be Hired  
I f Labor Conditions Grow W orse
Kraftlleady ̂Dinner pkg 17c
ChipsJO L a rg e  P k g . . . . .  E a ch  23C
N e ilso n ’s, i4b. tin , E a ch  l̂ C
BUTTER S A V IN G  SU G G EST IO N S
Now t h a t  b u t te r  ra tioning -Is In errect across Canada, 
the consumer section or Dominion Departm ent or Agri­
culture  h as  come rorward w ith  b u t te r  saving suggestions 
th a t  every  housewife will  follow and appreciate.
First cheek the ways In which butter Is used in the home, 
and plan how the ration for each person per w eek call 
be used with the greatest satisfaction to everyone.
If butter w as formerly used In baking cukes, cookies, try 
other fa ts. They will give good results.
Select recipes for cakes, puddings and sauces which call 
for only moderate amounts of fat. Sugar must also  be 
considered.
Do not use butter for frying. Pats from sausages, spare- 
ribs and other m eats a re  excellent for th is purpose. 
Drippings from beef and lamb roasts can be used la  ment 
and vegetable dishes, and for pan-frying many foods. 
Grated eheese oa vegetables also w ill take the place of 
butter.
Use cheese w ith bread crumbs to r  toppings. Before 
serving steaks do not put butter on them.
Vernon women are taking their 
places w ith other Canadian wo­
men all across Canada in  re ­
placing men in  industry.
Latest and toughest job which 
two Vernon girls have undertaken 
is plumbing.
Employed by the Industrial 
P lum bing 'and Heating Contractors, 
Limited, the two girls, N anty 
Makarswski and  E lla Kreptul, were 
placed by the Selective Service of­
fice and have held down the job 
for a  little over a  week.
Both- girls were formerly em­
ployed in  Vernon and in  speak­
ing to  The- Vernon News represent­
ative, both said th a t the present 
job was “the best yet."
Actual work done by the girls is 
insulating steam  piping w ith mag 
nesia sectional pipe insulator and 
under ordinary labor conditions 
this job would be handled by skil 
led workmen. The girls measure 
the piping, cut the pieces of in ­
sulation and  then place the m ag­
nesia covering and paste into post 
tion. A t present they are working 
on low scaffolding under the hos­
pital building but they said th a t  
the going was hard when they
were handling below floor lengths.
In  caps, heavy overalls a n d | 
gloves the  girls report a t  8:30 a f-I 
te r a  two-mile hike to  work and I 
lay off w ith  the gang a t  5. 
They pack the ir lunches -with them  
and wages received are slightly | 
higher th an  minimum.
W ith w eather last week ra ting  I 
fa r  below th e  Okanagan average, 
i t  was’ no picnic working out of the 
sun in  basement level and  the 
girls who wore ski suits and 
sweaters under kljaki coveralls, 
said, “We ju st have to  keep work- | 
ing  to keep warm.”
Superintendent Paul A. H unden I 
said th a t the girls were doing a 
swell job and adm itted th a t  if 
labor conditions grew any worse, 
th a t more lassies would be added | 
to the payroll.
Nancy and Ella will probably go | 
ahead and insulate all. steam  I 
piping in  th e  hospital, and  w ith a  
hospital of such trem endous size | 
thdre m ust be many, m any hun ­
dreds of feet. “About a  two m onth. | 
job on insulating,” said Superin­
tendent Hunden, as he inspected I 
a pipe length w hich .the  girls had  | 
ju st covered.
A Ghat
★  Pancake Flour A .J . P k g . Jjk
FARM-FRESH PRODUCE
CABBAGE—Fresh Green Lb. 1 1 $
CARROTS—N ew  Crop 2  u,,. 1 9 $
CELERY— C risp .......  .......... Lb. 1 7 $
LETTUCE— Solid H e a d s ....................................................... Lb. 1 8 $
POTATOES—Good Cookers......................  1 0  Lb,. 2 5 $
ONIONS  ........ ........ ............... ...............  ............3  Lb,. 1 0 $
T U R N IPS—M ild, S w e e t  ......... ....... ........................ .Lb. 3 $
GRAPEFRUIT— Juicy ........... ....................... ........ 2  u,,. 2 1 $
LEMONS ..............................................      Lb. 1 5 $
A PPLES—F ancy N e w to n s    3  Lb*. 2 3 ^
'■.‘M'jtSSRUrh..
A ir w a y
COFFEE
Ground- "Fresh POUIld 
While You Wait Pkg...
A PPLETIN E ..........................pkg. 2 5 $
KOFY SUB, Jackson’s ....... ..pi*. 3 7 $
TEA BAGS, Salada 1 5  b„  Pke. 1 8 $  
TEA BAGS, Salada 3 0  b«  Pk8. 3 5 $  
COCOA, F r y s .......... VsrLb. Tin E .. 1 9 $




4 " Support the Red Crosisifr
Your Help is Needed More T han  Ever!
_  By Cousin - Rosemary
GETS MILK 
INTO THE DIET
Look for the PALM Sign
: The other, day, a t a  meeting of 
a city women’s organization, I  was 
shown a quilt made from odd and 
small cuttings of flannelette, such 
as m ight be over from pyjamas, or 
children’s clothing, soft and warm. 
The neatest job you could Imagine- 
was the result, and it  was tufted 
with , white fluffy knots, Thinking 
about It afterwards, there Is not 
anyone who would not have thrown 
those cuttings away ’ In pre-war 
years, and not been wasteful cither, 
This same organization, and many 
others like them, have renovated 
and otherwise “made .over",' "cut 
down", or "run up" numbers of 
garments for bombed out victims 
In Groat Britain, They have mado 
the cutest little boy's shorts from 
worn trousers, blouses to go with 
thorn from tiro tails of men’s shirts; 
fixed u p 1 Jumper dresses for, ’teen 
aged girls from worn larger gar­
ments; and altogether done tho 
most marvellous reconstruction Job, 
not, forgotting washing, cleaning 
and pressing,
I suppose In poaco time those 
garments would Just havo boon dis­
carded, It Is amazing what cun 
be dono with a little Ingenuity, plus 
hard work,
I t takes vis bnck.to tho days of 
tho plonoor women, It Is not so 
long ago that flour sacks woro used 
for a nuiltltudo of purposes, They 
made pillow slips, tablo cloths, cur­
tains, boys' blouses, undorwoar and 
aprons for the girls, Nob muoh wont 
to waste In tho avorago farm homo:
r
DoThis




Mothers, you will woloomo tho 
relief from mlsory that oomos 
With a “VapolXub Mannago."
With this more thorough treat­
ment, tho ponltloo-and-vapor 
unlion of Vloks VapoRub moro 
elleoUvoly PENETRATES Irritated air 
pannages with soothing medicinal 
vapors. . .  STIMULATES client and 
back Uko a warming poultice or 
planter, , ,  STARTS REUEVINO misery1 
right away I Results delight even
with all its benefits -  massage 
VunoRub for ll minutes on IM- 
I'OllT’AN'V mn-AUWA OF 11A0K
an well ns throat and - ohust -  
< spread n thiuk layer on client,
■ cover with a- warmed olotlwiij * 
HUnw to uso genuine, time-tested 
\  V10UH VAPOHUB,
noon
now olothos dopondod on crop re- 
turns, That Is after all tho bills 
woro paid, harness, now parts for 
machinery, repairs all round, over­
alls and1 working boots for tho men, 
sued, and numerous other Homs 
bought, Thon, If thoro was any­
thing over, mother ami tho girls 
got something from tho mall-ordor 
catalogue, soino now dishes maybe, 
to roplaoo tho thick, chipped oups, 
the heavy plates, discolored from 
many good meals served to thrash- 
Ing crows, I remember spunking 
once to a farmer's wlfo; I can’t 
romombor whore I met her. or un- 
dor what olroumstanues, but she 
told mo she unvlod unspoakably a 
ug and washbasin In a vory speak- 
ng flornl design, for her bedroom, 
(No bathrooms for some farm 
homos 1) But moro thnn (inythlnu, 
she had her honrl sol upon a sot 
of frilly muslin ourtaluH, , ,., , - 
All this Is wandering a long way 
from whore wo i star tort; but the 
Idea I am trying to got across is 
the things many of us wore guilty 
of wasting I n , pre-war yonrs, The 
garments most of us cjlsoarilot be­
cause we woro "tired of thorni 
the craving for the nmyosti am 
our love of easo,'
But again looking backwards, to 
the days of fioursaekaurtalns, balls 
of used string - kept In the kitchen 
draWor, and similar economies, there 
worn at the sumo time no broad 
4lnus,woivi.luin’utii)lQiiijJi 
bo, ami often woroThnrrtj blit oomo 
hall ov ’ fnlr weather,, wo paid om 
wny, , . .
Every Woman In the I'loluro
' Ono lioars..
way women are fitting Into 
war plotnrn, A friend wrote
told me of two cousins in  the Old 
Country, about 60, who are AJR.P, 
wardens. They have had  to take 
special course, s it for exams,
They have been in  th is job since 
the war started. She says they 
fljjd It hard  sometimes, bu t who 
wouldn't? However, they are Just 
taking i t  In their stride.
M any, of you hoard the boundless 
enthusiasm of Third Officer Nancy 
Pyper a.couple of weeks ago. She 
is a  new recruit in  the Women’s,
Royal Naval Service, and was then 
on a speaking tour, You would see 
a story of her visit In these col­
umns last wcok. Anyhow, for all 
the attractiveness and vivacity of 
the Third Oflloor, so sm art in  her 
naval uniform, nnd burning with 
patriotism, she was a  V, A. D. In 
tho lost war, I t  Is a little different 
for women who woro girls ,in tho 
last- struggle, to again don a  uni­
form, take drill and training, and 
submit thomsolvoH to tho rigorous 
discipline of this specialized and 
mechanized ago,
However, thoro are very’ fow wo­
men who niro not, up to the oars 
In work of-some form or another 
to help In this strugglo; and my 
word, thoy wouldn’t  havo It other­
wise,. T hat spirit th a t tho war 
would' bo lost If thoy stopped their 
knitting, their letters to tho sol­
diers, their Rod Cross work, their
splendid “giving" of thomsolvos, V p v n o n  H a s  L a r g e s t  
their .sons and daughters whloh are V U .U U U  AAcia o
doaror than tlioir lives; their buy- f t n i r l p  f ! n v  i n  R  C  
Ing, Investing, donating, for tho VTU1U.C V^U,y. I l l  XJ. k j .
war oflort; dear God, whore would „  . . , . n of M.,„ H -
tho country bo w ithout them? I a t  1110 ,.mo
T hat woman who Is no t doing Oourslor,, recently, tho annual 
all she possibly onn, will certainly meeting of tho Qlrl Guido As- 
fool regretful a n d , decidedly In the soelatlon hom’d reports from the 
background when all this Is over, various loaders of Guidos and 
In  tho same measure th a t they Brownies In Vernon, 
have worked, given, sacrificed, so q W  report from  the Girl Guidos 
will bo their happiness In the peace company, whloh has a membership 





7-lb. sack  , .... ....ea. 24c
24-lb. s a c k ...........  ......ea. 79c
49-lb. s a c k .......  ..... ea. $1.49
98-lb. s a c k .................... ea. $2.83
Quaker Oats Vegetable Slicer Deal
QUICK QUAKER OATS, N.P.—
Send 1 box top and 35o and rccclvo a  high 
grade Vegetable Knife,
t’rleoa effective Friday,
March 12th, to T hurs­
day, March 18th, 
inclusive.
SEA FOODS FOR LENT
SALMON STEAKS. . . . . “  2 7 c
HALIBUT STEAKS..  “ .3 5 c
COD STEAKS.. . . . : “  2 7 c
SMOKED SALMON . . . “  3 2 c
KIPPERED HERRINGS “  2 0 c  
GOLDEYES !. . . . . . “ 4 0  c
CHEESe MILDARMSTRONG
c n r r w A Y■ 9  A « i l i  J f a  W W  i A  JL
reunions, be measured,
Canning'. N eeds For 
Family of 4 - 5
Hilary. Monzlos, Indicated th a t tho 
Vomon company Is tiro largost in 
B,0„ and during tho past yoar 
thoro have been 81 recruits, Tho 
company has throe Loaders, Betty 
Gray, Marlon Harris and Gwyn- 
noth Dftvlos, ’ *
The- following has boon compiled I Aotlvltlos of tho Girl Guides 
by a Vernop citizen, to servo as have boon directed toward wav
a guide to Ioiih experienced hoimo- work, and twonty-ono of tho girls
koopors when putting In their acted n»«pnttonts for tho St, John 
requisition for sugar for canning, Ambulance oxnmlnatloiiH,, Eighteen 
An average household of four or girls sold daffodils to aid the
five persons uses around 1B0 pounds "Milk for Britain" Fund, six sold
of Hugnr for canning yearly, says tags for tho ’ Crippled 1 Children, 
this housekeeper, twenty sold I.O.D.K, tags, eight
Raspborrlos, blackberries, straw- wold llokots1 for a Rotary project, 
berries and iniokloborrlos are best and many sold popples for Uo 
canned In a syrup of one oup of mombranoo Day, The oompany ool 
sugar to one oup of water. A orato looted baby clothing for soldlon 
of either of the above borrlos ylolds wives and are now collecting coat





quire four and one-half pounds ot 
sugar per ovate of fruit,
An orchard box1, of ponohos will 
yield 801 quarts, the strength of 
syrup Is ono oup of sugar to two 
oups of water, and1 will require 18 
pounds of sugar, An orchard box 
oi'-oiioiTleswWllWyluldw87«.qum'ts|t 
strength of syrup the same as for 
peaulum, and will uses 13 pounds 
of sugar, one orate of aprlootH 
will yield 11 quarts, requiring five 
pounds ,of- sugar a t the samo 
strongth-as above,-Prunes -require 
but ono oup of . sugar to three oups 
of walor, a box yielding 30 quarts
From tho First Company Cold 
stream Guidos was road a report 
showing that throe ot the .loaders 
had loft during tho pant yoar. Capt. 
Daphne Grieve and Llout. Joan 
Oarllo loft to Join tho armed nor
requiring, 10 pounds ,of sugar,
For Jam or .Jolly, average!11 ono 
pound of fruit to Ihroo-quavtors of 
a...pouiHUof-MUgur,,. Qnu,,;hundred 
pounds of such will require 
pounds of sugar,
now training In tho Vancouvor 
General Hospital, Eight girls a t­
tended tho summor camp a t Ottor 
Boy, with Joan Oarllo as Llout, In 
charge,
"During tho yoar thoro has boon 
built up ‘Pack consciousness’ whloh 
Indicates tha t tho Brownies aro 
; )roud of bolng Brownlos. and oagor 
,hat thoy, as a, Pack, should not 
fall short of tholr ldoals," This ox- 
traot wns takon from tho report 
of tho Oyama Brownlo Paok, whloh 
has a membership, of nine with 
Mrs, L, S, Norman os Brown Owl.
;Tho 8th I.O.D.E, nnd First 
Brownlo Paokn, with MIhh Grnoo 
Nichols ns1 Brown Owl havo had 
full membership throughout tho 
yoar, Paok Londors aro Pamola 
VtoorhouHO and Doroon Oourslor, 
During the year 38 meetings woro 
hold, 31 Brownies were enrolled 
18 Brownies woro transferred to 
the Guido Company and nine 
Brownies loft tho Pack, sovon of 
this number leaving Vernon,
Tho Brownlos have rocolvod 
word tha t tho nfghan which thoy 
turned over to tho I.O.D.E,, has 
arrived In England, Tho nfghan 
was mado of moro than ono 
hundred slx-lnoh squares whloh 
tho Brownlos knitted, Tho Packs 
havo already oommonood work on 
another,
Tho olootlon' of ofilaoi’H for tho 
coming Hepal yoar resulted'In the 
following committee bolng solontod 
President, Mrs, II, L, Courslor 
Vloo-Prosldont, Mrs, J, W, Mon 
luguoj Booratary, Mrs, C, W, Hus­
band! Trensurqr, Mrs, J, A., Man 
son |-tBa‘dBn*S<lcrfitavyrMMr'Xi^r 
Gray,"-.
Miss Oooks-Johnnston, who hits 
boon notlvo In tho Guido Move 
rnont for many years. as District 
Captain,. has ..submitted Jmvj'QHlg 
nation, Miss Ooaks-Johnston In 
lends to Join tho armed sorvlcos
A vote of thanks was passed ex­
pressing approbation for tiro work, 
whloh Miss Cook-Johnston hnd 
done, 1 1
Coldstream W. I . Ask For
Old Curtains and Patches
Tho -o6ldBtronm.<i. Women's In ­
stitute are npponllng for old cur­
tains and othor materials whloh 
would make coverings for quilts 
for bombed out victims In Eng­
land.
Thoy confine tholr aotlvltlos to
*0
making warm bod coverings, using 
shonp's wool for filling, whloh thoy 
wash and otherwise prepare them­
selves, Tho exterior calls for muoh 
Ingonulty, and thoy aro appoallng 
at this time for any discarded ma­
terial a t spring oloanlng time, 
When completed, thoy make up 
80 pounds, or about 18 to 20 quilts, 
nnd those aro shipped by tho Ver­
non Institute with a similar num- 
bor, to rnako up 1Q0 pounds In all, 
Mrs, II, C, Iloltom, of tho Cold­
stream, will gladly rooolvo any 
donation,
Tho whoat oavryovor of tho four 
major exporting countries on Aug­
ust 1, 1043, was 1,377 million bush­
els, I t Is oxpootod tha t tho carry­
over on August l , 1043, will bo 
Qloso to 3,000 million bushols,
Thin Girls Learn
The way to better health
Thin girls aro lonmlrig that 
they can sharpen their appetites 
and Improve digestion' 1 by the 
use of Dr. Chase's Nervo Food — 
tho vitam in tonlo,
T o, bo sure of riot missing tho 
usual nfter?imml 'treatment they 
buy tho n«W| ooonomy size boltlo 
of Dr, Chase's Nerve Food and 
koop it om tho dining table along 
with the salt and pepper shakers,
: Tlio increased supply of vitamin 
Hi and food minerals helps them 
^^RRPrellof^from^tlHkhfooJIngBf 
nervous spoils and irritability ami 
to know agaltv the Joy of healthful 
living, , i 
Wiiothor In war-work,or,other
; havtrtho pep and energy whloh (s 
essential for ollloluney and susooss. 










Dr. Chases Nerve Food FOR NEW PEP AND ENERGY
\  smell garden well  ̂planned 
new will roan rich dividends In 
unnservliiK family food axitondl- 
reniH, ns well an anrloblng Uia 
Keneral health, so naaosHary durian 
wsrllma, ,
. , ,. O u r,
1943 CATALOGUE
and Gordon Guido NOW READY 
nml‘'ls»FREEvfornire*nnktngi*Wr!te 
for your copy, 1 ■
Jamas Brand & Co, Ltd,
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Q la lU p e d
% At th« accepted avenge ol 4 readert to each family paper, 14,000 readtra 
' aee these columns each week.
#  You can reach this vast reader audience through Vernon News Want Ads for 
2c par word Cash with Copy.
#  Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
. insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate. five words to a line'
•  One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions.
0  Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of
15c per Une per insertion. ; ,
•  ' Notices re Births, Marriages and'( Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
W E OFFER—
a complete insurance 
service . . .
FIRE - AUTOMOBILE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY I
^ Plate Glass - Burglary |
Avail yourself of our rates. |
HELP WANTED
W A N T E D —S a le s la d y  fo r  L a d le s '  
W ea r ,  o v e r  t h i r t y ,  ex p e r ien c e d .  
A pply  to  N a t io n a l  S e lec t iv e  S e r ­
vice Office, V ern o n ,  B.C. 3-1
C A P A B L E  G I R L  fo r  g e n e r a l  h o u s e ­
w o rk .  P h o n e  442L e v e n in g s  o r  
w ri te ,  B ox  1097, V ernon .  3-1
SITUATIONS WANTED
AM E Q U I P P E D  fo r  a l l  s p r in g  w o rk ,  
to w n  lo ts  a n d  ac re ag e ,  th r e e  
t r a c to r s ,  e x p e r ien c e d  d r iv e rs .  A. 
U  McGhee, 510 L a k e  Drive ,  V e r ­
non. 3-2p
T R A C T O R  a v a i l a b l e  fo r  p lo w in g  
a n d  d isc in g .  A. L. Gordon, V e r -  
non._____ ____________   2-4p
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
REE CHAS. A N SE LL  fo r  e s t im a te s
c r  floor 
S l - 8p - t f
on p a in t in g ,  .d e c o r a t in g  
s a n d in g .  ,
AUTOM OBILE K EYS m ad e  w h i le  
y o u  w a i t :  fo r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r ,  
fo r  a n y  model.  V e rn o n  G a ra g e .  
P h o n e  67. 43 - t f
L A W N  MOW ERS. Saws, S h e a r s  
s h a rp e n e d .  M. C. D unw ood ie ,  
o p p o s i te  t h e  A rena .  56 - t f
OLD SH OES m ad e  l ike  new. Shoes  
dyed  a n y  color.  T he  Shoe  H o s ­
p i ta l .  51 - t f
FOR RENT_________________
R AN CH F O R  R E N T  OR SA LE —  
320 ac re s ,  110 a c re s  u n d e r  c u l t l  
v a t io n ,  p a r t  o f ' r e n t  t a k e n  in 
wood c u t  on fa rm . J.- C. Genier .  
L um by ,  B.C. 3 - lp
FOR SALE—-(Continued)
SMALL M cCLARY K i t c h e n  S tove  
fo r  sa le.  C a ll  e v e n in g s  a f t e r  6 
a t  405 E lm  S t r e e t .  3 - lp
TAN AND W H I T E  P u r e b r e d  P o i n t ­
e r ,  good h u n t i n g  dog. W r i t e  B ox  
13, o r  p h o n e  742R. • 3-1
CO M PL ET E  S E T S  o f  h a rn e s s .  H e l l -  
w ig ’s Second  H a n d  Store ,  h o m e r  
o f  M iss ion  a n d  T ro n so n  S t re e ts .
3 - lp
FO R  SA LE—M a ssey  H a r r i s  s p r a y ­
er, h o r s e - d r a w n ,  3 c y l in d e r  pum p, 
200 t a n k  In g o o d  condit ion .  P r ic e  
$500. F .  W il l ia m s .  W infield.  3 - lp
7 Y O R K S H IR E  SOWS— One r e g i s t ­
ered. A lso  1 p u r e b re d  b o a r  a n d  
22 y o u n g  p igs.  Specia l  p r ice  fo r  
th e  lot.  W r i t e  S u n n y v a le  F a rm ,  
A rm s t ro n g ,  B.C. 3-2p
GENT'S  B IC Y C L E  fo r  sa le ,  good 
cond it ion .  C. H o l ta m ,  C o ld s t ream .  
Phoned 113L3. 3-2P
40 ACRES a r a b l e  land, good  b u i ld ­
ings, c lose  In, o r  w i l l  t r a d e  fo r
l a r g e r  h o ld in g s  f u r t h e r  
F i tzm a u r ic e ,  N o ta ry .
ou t .
3 - lp
80 AC R ES A -l  M ixed F a rm ,  some 
f ru i t ,  f u l ly  b e a r in g ;  good l o c a ­
tion, $12,500.00, te rm s .  F i t z m a u r ­
ice. R e a l  E s t a t e .  3 - lp
D R Y  WOOD o n  t r u c k  road, 5% 
" ....................................  \
m iles f ro m  L u m b y .  4 - fo o t  wood.
p e r  cord ,  16-lnch wood, t -  
p e r  rlclc. P h o n e  3L5 o r  w r i t e
$5.00 
1 
B ox 48. L u m b y . 2- 2p
F O R  R E N T — M odern  sm a l l  u n f u r  
n lsh e d  4 ro o m  co t ta g e ,  n e w ly  d e ­
c o ra ted ,  4 m ile s  f ro m  V e rn o n  In ____k _
B X  D is t r i c t . .  3A p p l ^ E .  L e i g h  WANTED
R H O D E  ISLAN D R E D  R.O.P. S ired  
chicks,  d i r e c t  f rom  _ b reede r .  
H ig h e s t  q u a l i t y  c o m m e r  c 1 a  1 
chicks.  P r ic e d  a t  25, $4.00; 50, 
$8.00; 100, $15.00; 500, $70.00. O r ­
d e r  a t  once g i v in g  d a te  you  w a n t  
ch ic k s  to  be  s u r e  o f  de l iv e ry .  R. 
G ra n t  T h o m so n ,  A r m s t r o n g ,  B.C.
. j98-7
BIRTHS
HAUG— B o rn  to Cpl. a n d  Mrs. J .  P, 
H au g ,  o f  O k a n a g a n  L an d in g ,  on  
F e b r u a r y  2li, 1943, a t  V e rn o n  
J u b i l e e  H o sp ita l ,  a  d a u g h te r ,  
J u d i t h  Anne .  3-lp
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. a n d  Mrs. D av id  E d w a rd s ,  o f  
O k a n a g a n  L an d in g ,  w ish  to  t h a n k  
a l l  t h e i r  f r ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o r s  fo r  
th e  m a n y  a c t s  of  k in d n e s s  sh o w n  
d u r i n g  t h e i r  r e c e n t  fire loss.  8-1
Wo w is h  to e x p re ss  o u r  - s in c e re  
t h a n k s  a n d  a p p re c ia t io n  to  o u r  
m a n y  f r ien d s ,  who. d u r in g  o u r  r e ­
c en t  b e rea v em e n t ,  h a v e  sh o w n  su c h  
th o u g h t f u l  sy m p a th y  to  u s  a s  w e l l  
a s  k in d  r e sp e c t  to  o u r  be loved  
h u s b a n d  a n d  f a th e r .
Mrs .  W .  J .  Coe, Jo h n ,  a n d  Eva, 
3-1
We w i s h  to e x te n d  o u r  t h a n k s  
a n d  a p p re c ia t io n  to - o u r  m a n y  
f r ie n d s  fo r  t h e i r  k in d n e s s  d n r ln  
th e  I l ln e ss  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  d o a t  
o f  o u r  d e a r  m o th e r ,  Mrs. H . G 
W akefie ld .  To Dr. H. J .  A lexander ,  
a n d  th e  n u r s e s  of t h e  V e rn o n  Ju b i  
lee H o s p i ta l  fo r  t h e i r  sy m p a th y  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  k in d n es s ,  o u r  
t h a n k s  a r e  e sp ec ia l ly  ex ten d ed .
MRS. E. W. BR O W N  
MRS. C. M. C ATHC A R T 
MRS. A. B. L O C K H A R T  
MRS. W. P. B R ISTO W  E 
C. F. V. W A K E F I E L D  
W . F. W A K E F I E L D
3-
IN MEMORIAM
H A LL— In lov ing  m e m o ry  of -Mrs 
W. H a l l . w h o  p assed  a w a y  M arch  
10, 1942. ,
E v e r  re m e m b e re d  by h e r  h u s  
b a n d  a n d  fam ily .  3-
H u g h e s ,  o r  p h o n e  118L3.
M ORRIS— In  lo v in g  m em o ry  o f  ou 
d e a r  h u sb a n d  a n d  f a th e r ,  Cecil 
M orr is ,  w h o  p a sse d  a w a y  M arch  
12th, 1937.
Gone is t h e  face  w e  loved  !so dear, 
S i len t  Is t h e  voifce we loved  to h e a r
VACANT SH OR TLY —  U n f u r n i s h e d  
a cc o m m o d a t io n  su i t a b le  tw o  c o u p ­
les. w i t h o u t  c h i ld ren — s h a r e  k i t ­
chen. N o n -d r in k e r s ,  q u ie t  h a b i t s ,  
no dogs .  •* R e fe re n c e s  re q u ire d .  
Box  20, V e rn o n  News. 2-2p
FOR SALE
BABY C H IC K S: New H a m p sh i r e s ,  
a n d  R h o d e  I s l a n d  Reds.  A p p ro v ed  
a n d  b lo o d - te s te d .  R e a d y  to  sh ip  
ev e ry  T u esd ay .  $12.00 p e r  100. 
J o h n  G oodm an,  Gilley A v en u e  
H a t c h e r y , : 1655 Gil ley  Ave., N e w  
W e s tm in s t e r ,  B.C. 95-16p
CHICKS, L eg h o rn s ,  N ew  H a m p ­
sh ire .  A ll  s to c k  b lo o d - te s te d .  
F u h r ’s P o u l t r y  F a r m ,  L. F u h r ,  
B ox  114, V e rn o n ,  B.C. 95-10p
F O R  SA L E —J iM  to n s  of good a l ­
f a l f a  h a y ;  6 to n s  o a t  h a y ;  t h r e e  
.aged  w o r k  h o rse s ,  w i t h  h a rn e s s .  
E . L e ig h  H u g h e s ,  B X, P h o n e  
118L3. 1 - t f
640-EGG B U C K E Y E  I n c u b a t o r  In 
good co n d it io n .  W r i t e  S u n n y v a le  
F a rm ,  o r  p h o n e  181L5, A r m s t r o n g .
. . 2- 2p
C R E A M '  SE PA R A T O R  —  D e L av a l  
J u n i o r  No. 4. god  as  new . A pp ly  
L. E l l io t t ,  V ernon ,  phone  375L1.'
"■ ■ I ' ' 2-2
1929 OLDSMOBILE COU PE—Good 
t i r e s  (3 n e w ) .  C heap  fo r  cash .  
N. B la s c h u k ,  V ernon .  ( F r y e r ’s 
co rn er ,  L and ing ,  ro a d ) .  2-3p
3 SETS D R A G  H A R R O W S— 2 w a l k ­
ing  p lows, 12-Inch; one 2 -horse  
disc; 1 t r a c t o r  disc; ono 2-b o t to m  
. h o rse  g a n g  plow. Also good 
k i tc h e n  ra n g e ,  R, J,  C hisho lm , 
L um by ,  B.C. 2-3
2 A C R E S . o f  land  an d  lu m b e r  fo r  
24 x  30 house ,  1% m iles  n o r t h  of 
A nderson  subdiv lp o s t  oftlco on .........
slon, H..  Hoffman, Vernon. 3 - lp
C EM ENT WELT, CR IB B ING for  
sa le  a n d  c o n t r a c t s  t a k e n  fo r  woll 
d ig g in g .  L, Prlco,  n o r th  end  
M a ra  A venue ,  , 3-2p
2 YOUNG TOM T U R K E Y S for  sa le ,  
$7.50 a n d  $8.00. J. ' Ford ,  L u m b y .
, ' .3-2
1ST CUT A lfa lfa  Hay, $10.00 ton, 
II. A. S t i l lm an ,  A berdeen  Road .  
C o ld s tream ,  3 - lp
TW O W H E E L  T R A IL E R ,  good 
tiros , Alex Cnwo, Vornon, first  
house  on ro a d  w est  of d isposa l  
p lan t ,  3 - lp
CARS a n d  ' T R U C K S  r e q u i r e d  fo r  
e sse n t ia l  w o r k .  W e p a y  cash . 
T. F.  A d a m s  a t  B loom  & S lga le ts .
___________________■ ________ 98- tf
L A T E  M O D E L  F o r d  Coupe, low  
m ileage ,  g o o d  t i re s .  AVatkin 
Motors.  3-1
W A N T E D  to  b u y  4 o r  5 room ed  
m o d e rn  b u n g a lo w .  B o x  325, V e r ­
non. 3- 2p
AVANTED A T  ONCE b y  m id d le  
ag ed  couple ,  o n e  o r  tw o  f u r n i s h ­
ed  h o u s e k e e p in g  room s.  W .  S. 
B laney .  G e n e r a l  D e l ive ry ,  V e rn o n .
: 3 - lp
VORN OUT H O R S E S  o r  o t h e r  l iv e ­
s tock  s u i t a b l e  for  fox  m ea t .  
W rite  H. AV. M cIn ty re .  . L um by ,  
B.C. 13-tf
SHIP US YO UR Sc rap  M e ta ls  or  
Iron, a n y  q u a n t i t y .  T op  p r ice s  
paid. A c t ive  T r a d i n g  C om pany ,  
916 P ow ell  St. .  V an co u v e r ,  B.C.
__________________ 6- t f
OLD M A ST ER  PA IN T IN G S s o u g h t  
b y  C o llec to r .  W r i t e  d e sc r ip t io n  
to  "C ollec to r .”  408 H o r n b y  S t re e t ,  
V ancouver ,  B.C. 98-9p
BY R E S P E C T A B L E  y o u n g  couple  
w i th  In fan t ,  2 o r  3 ro o m  h o u s e ­
k e ep in g  su i t e  o r  a p a r t m e n t .  U r ­
g e n t ly  n e ed ed  ; by  A pri l  1st. 
P lease  AVrtte P.O. Box  1357, V e r ­
non. 2- 2p
WANTED^—A s m a l l  B e n ch  L a th e .  
Geo. T ay lo r ,  B o x  356, P e n t ic to n ,  
B .C. 2-2p
HOUSES a n d  A c re a g e s  fo r  Cash 
P u rc h a se r s .  F i t z m a u r ic e ,  N o ta ry .
1 1 / 3 - ip
AVANTED ; by  e ld e r ly  m an  u n t i l  
iall , room a n d  board , in n ice ly  
s i tu a ted ,  m o d ern ,  c o u n t r y  home, 
fa rm  p re fe r r e d .  B r ig h t  w a rm  
bedroom ; good  p la in  food, Box 
24, V orm m  News, , 3 - lp
SECOND H A N D  F u r n i t u r e  for 
cash, ra n g es ,  h e a te r s ,  d rapes ,  
d ishes,  a n y th i n g  useful,  H u n t ’s,' 
■ ■ 3-1
W A N TED — W ire  c lo th e s  h a n g e r s  
In good cond it ion ,  will  pay  2u 
each. Vernon Stouin L au n d ry .  ■
'■ I l: - I ■ ; a-1
AVANTED— 2 c o rd s  Hi foot  polos, 
w h a t ,  ol’t’o r s ’.1 ■ l ' lonse  phone  or 
w ri le  Sp e c ia l ty  Ulunnors,  510,
■ ■______  3- lp
W A N T E D —S h o tg u n ,  rllla, and  fish- 
lug  tack le ,  . Mux 2il, A'nrnon News;
3 - lp
Too f a r  a w a y  for  s i g h t  o r  speech  
n o t  1 too  • f a r  fo r  t h o u g h t  to 
re ac h
S w ee t  to  re m e m b e r  h im  w ho  once 
w a s  here,
And w ho,  th o u g h  ab sen t ,  is j u s t  
a s 1 dear .
S a d ly  m issed  by .  h is  lo v in g  w ife
a n d  ^daughter ,  B a rb a ra . - Ip
LEGAL
LAND R E G IST R Y  ACT 
(Sec tion  160)
BAID0CK-C0LUH 
INSURANCE SERVICE
Austin F. Collin 
Telephone 589
P.O. Box 477 • Vernon, B,’d.
EDWARD ROBERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Medical A rts Building 
Please phone for appointment. 
Phone 88 Vernon, B. C.
5 7 -tf
Winter & Winter
R ed Gross M otif 
In  M any W indows
Several Vernon m anagers and 
re ta il store owners have dressed 
th e ir  own windows, w ith Red Cross 
displays. Among th e  most effective 
of these is a section window of 
Mo and  Mc’s Vernon Hardware, 
which depicts a  desert battle  scene 
an d  an  aerial “dog-fight” w ith  the 
R ed Cross emergency ten t n ea r by 
an d  the Ambulances bringing in 
th e  wounded. >
T he symbol of the Red Cross 
reaching to all com ers of the  world 
is shown in  a  window of W am ’s 
Style Shop .and the T hrlftym ort 
have given over th e ir  whole win 
dow to an  attractive Red Cross 
display. Grace’s has a section win 
dow dressed with th e  Red Cross 
m otif and a  half window of K ear­
ney's is given to  a  display of flags 
an d  Red Cross posters.
A section window of the  Hud-
Oliver Growers 
H ear E xplanation o f  
Selective Service
OLIVER, B.O., Feb. 20.—An ex­
planation of the  workings of the 
Selective Service office in  P entic­
ton was given by O. W. L intott, in 
charge of th a t  office, who talked 
to  a  large group of Oliver growers 
a t  a  B .C F .G A . m eeting held last 
week.
Mr. L in to tt explained th a t his 
office h ad  no control o r no  a u th ­
ority over (agricultural workers! but 
sa id  he was prepared to  assist in 
every way possible to  get labor for 
fru it growers.;
Mr. L in to tt pointed ou t th a t  the
seasonal natu re  of orchard  work ____  „  „
made i t  difficult to have labor tow n*. H ornets b y ^ 88 j o i n t s  ^ln ^a 
available when required. If  a  m an 
was la id  off for a  few days o r  a  
week* a f te r  completing cherry pick­
ing or peach and apple th in n ing, 






- W. G. W inter
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
A Rare Opportunity
Become an  independent o rchard- 
lst in  the best fru it growing d is t­
ric t in the  Valley, situated  In 
p le a sa n t ' surroundings overlooking 
a beautiful lake. Easy distance to 
packing houses.
T he following described fu ll bear­
ing orchard property has  been 
listed w ith me fo r quick sale a t 
an  exceptionally low figure.
1 4 .6 4  A C R E S ^ ^
orchard. Varieties: M cIntosh, Jo n ­
a th an , Wagner, Rome Beauty,. Yel­
low Newtown, Wealthy. Pears, 
Peaches, Plums, P runes an d  C her­
ries. Price $3,800. Easy term s can 
be arranged for a n  experienced or- 
chardist.
F urther particulars apply
A. E. TOOMBS
Real Estate & .Timber Agent
N icl/s  Aces  
Enter Interior 
Hoop Finals
Nick's Aces climbed up from  an 
eight point set-back In the first 
gome of the two-game to ta l-po in t 
Interm ediate “B" basketball series 
w ith the Kamloops Esquires  ̂last 
week, to  skim by the M ainline 
squad for a  29-27 win, last n ight, 
Wednesday, thereby earning the 
righ t to  m eet the Penticton squad 
for the In terio r championship. The 









IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F  N o r t h - h a l f  
o f  L o t  3, B lo ck  40, M ap  327E, 
C ity  o f  Vernon.
PR O O F h a v in g  b e e n  filed in  m y  
off ice  o f  t h e  loss  o f  C e r t i f i c a te  of 
T i t le  No. 60811F t o  t h e  ab o v e  m e n ­
t io n e d  l a n d s  in t h e  n a m e  o f  E l iz a  
C o rn in g  R o s s  a n d  b e a r i n g  d a t e  th e  
9 th  S ep tem b e r ,  1932.
I  HER EB Y- G IV E NO TICE o f  m y  
in te n t io n  a t  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  one  
c a l e n d a r  m o n th  to  issue  to  t h e  sa id  
E l i z a  C o rn in g  R o ss  a  P r o v i s io n a l  
C e r t i f i c a te  : o f  T i t le  in  l ieu  o f  such  
lo s t  C e r t i f i c a te .  A n y  p e r so n  h a v in g  
a n y  in f o r m a t io n  w i th  r e fe r e n c e  to  
su c h  lo s t  C e r i t f l c a te  o f  T i t l e  is r e ­
q u e s te d  to  c o m m u n ica te  w i t h  th e  
u n d e rs ig n ed .
D a te d  a t  th e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  Of­
fice, K am lo o p s ,  B r i t i s h  Colum bia ,  
t h is  8t h  d a y  o f  F e b r u a ry ,  O n e  
th o u s a n d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  fo r ty -  
three',  .
R. A. BR AD EN ,
_ R e g is t r a r .
D a te  o f  F i r s t  P u b l ica t io n ,  F e b r u ­
a r y  11th, 1943. , 99-5
N E W  H A M l’HHlUIO, a lso  H u m p -  
. Hhlro Vnrnvnltln  «KK«i $1,00 for 
,15 eggs .  Also C a n a ry  B ro o d in g  
(irtgos. Mrs. W. I t lmmnr, Oyam a, 
Phono  141(5, 3-1
YOUNG I'HIH for milo, roudy now, 
I'liono 1871,3. F, Vnllnnt.nr, It.It, 
4, A rm s t ro n g ,  , Il-lp
W.10 TOOK IT IN TIIAIBO— 100 IhH, 
ulfall 'n  Hood, govornm onl loHl.ml, 
What, hi y o u r  off o r? -  I luohnor  
T a n n in g  Coinimny, 3-2p
1028. 4-1!YLlNDMlt UOACJ1T— flood 
I'uhbor, now Imi.inry, good r u n ­
n ing  o rder,  I'lion $100,00, Can 
ho noon a t  I/iiko Drlvo. oppohIIo 
lllg Book, p ,0, link l i m ,  V ornon,
3 - lp
HM ALL FR A M E  IIOUH1H cm lot 
50 x 100, ahonp for oitHli, Apply 
It, V, l llanoy, Lumby, 3 - lp
G O O D . HI'ITH ol' loam harnomi, ro- 
hu llt .  no w  on ,salo, PrluoH $10,00 
jUR.Ot), $25,0(1, If yon w ould  no'
Ito ft, l.alco a  now olio, $45,00, 
$50,00, $55,0(1, $00,00 u m L  give!
y o u r  old harnotm In trado, l ln o h -  
nor T a n n i n g  Do, • ll-2p
HAND HI0W1NQ MAOU1N1H (Hlngor) 
In purfoot  oondlUon, Mi’H,' Htrmyl, 
420 .jaiinwt Htrmit, ll-Ip
TW O 1 (Much, York mnvn 
for  h rood lng i  iiIhii I 
rlii lng Hi I (ilydo dole 
II, u u l irn k o n i  2 y a a r
W ANTED to buy, Hahlng taoklo; 
Box 28, V ornon Nowh, ; 3- l p
PERSONALS ~ ~  ~
aiLVKD YOUR m -M L 'I I I  UH 'othoi'H 
do, t h r o u g h  E, Wi ProwHO, C hlro-  
' p rae to r ,  v o rn o n ,  B.O, 08-4
FARM EQUIPMENT
NOTICE
E x a m in a t io n s  fo r  A s s i s t a n t  F o r ­
e s t  R a n g e r s ’ ' wil l  be h e ld  a t  the  
fo l lo w in g  c e n te r s  a t  t im e s  a n d  
d a te s  a s  Ind ica ted  below;.
P r in c e to n  ........M a rch  15, 1:00 p,m.
V e r n o n ....... ......... M arch  T7, 9:30 a.m,
Sa lm on  A rm  ....March 18, 9:30 a.m.
K a m lo o p s   .........M arch  19, 9:30 a,m,
C lin ton  .....M arch  20, 9:30 a,m;
A p p l ica t io n s  w il l  be rece iv ed  by 
tho D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r  a t  K a m lo o p s  
o r  tho F o r e s t  R a n g o r s  a t  e x a m i n a ­
tion c e n t e r s  .from w hom  a p p l i c a ­
t ion  fo rm s  and  full  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  
a lso  ho ob talnod ,  ' .
Thesu  e x a m in a t io n s  a r c  1 bo lng  
oonduc tod-  to e s tab l i sh  a n  e l ig ib le  
l is t  fo r  tho  soason  1943 a n d  from  
w hich  a p p o ln tm o n ts  w il l  be m ade  
to p o s i t io n s  now v a c a n t  t h r o u g h o u t  
tho K a m lo o p s  F o r e s t  D ls t r lo t .  P ro -  
son t  k n o w n  vaoanolos a r o  a t  
.Prlnooton, ..Merritt ,  L u m b y ,  . Sloa- 
mous, an d  Clln.ton, 3-2
WANTED
Halosmon to ta k o  o u r  p o p u la r  
lino of c a le n d a r s  as. a  p a r t  t lmo 
p roposi t ion ,  Our. . lino • w il l  . p a y  
you b ig  m oney  In com m iss ions ,  
1)0311.MON OAMONDAR CO, 
T ru ro ,  N, N,
l -3 p
E v e r la s t in g
Memorials
Made to Order 




Others from  $2.00 up 
Order now for Spring' Delivery. 
For P articu lars See
L. PRICE
P.O. Box 965
N orth End M ara Ave. Vernon, B.C.
3-tf
FOR SALE
Electric W ashers, $35.00 
Electrolux Cleaners 
Auto Hosiery K nitting  Machine 
Electric Welder, Complete 
Iron Lawn Roller 
B utter Churn -  W ater Pump 
Electric ‘ Furnace Blower 
Baby Cradle
• . Toilet Bowl, Complete 
Tailor’s Electric Iron , 
Electric Motors - Helntzman Plano 
Trade-Ins accepted on these goods.
DAVE'S
FURNITURE EXCHANGE
B am crd Ave, & Vance St,
3 - lp
WARNING
MI'E-FITTINGM, TUl'IIOS — Hpuolul 
nw nrluos, ■ Autlvo’ T r a d in g  Oo„ 
■ Hill I'd wall Bt„ Vamuivsi' , IMJ.
■l-tf
TO (Jl)HTOftl EII.S AND A M ,
I’UT.VOUH ORDIilUH IN NOW FOR 
WOOD FOR T H E  COMING WIN- 
Tllirt, AVOID T H E  1UJHH,
Dan D. Basaraba 
PAINT! PAINT!
COMING EVENTS
Tho iVomon'H <i|uiiidlnn Club willIIIOOl III tllO 1 ill I'llH* Hull MU Mll||- 
diiy, Mui'ijh ilio Hull, si. ii p,m, 
Huuadi'jiii Loiulor ,1, H. I'arks, I'm'itt 
iii'lv ul High1 I'ufk llnll.iid lihui'oh, 
ul, ToI'lipUi, will spoakmi tho lll'o ul I ho moil and wiunoii in tho 
II,U,AiF, Hi i it n < I i'n ii Taiadoi' I'ai'kH
Iiiih v s I toil ovoi'y lypn ul' Iroliilng oHiHhllHhimmi. I'm' moil ami woman 
In Canada oml (lyni'sims, mid wl 11 
nviirsiiiiH sp(iiil. sumo tlmo visit hum hijil oltlos, alipliuio I’luum'
Ih'ltlsh ruHtauraiiis, wm'tlimi n soi'loicmid rom uimU'os,
... sullahla 
\york mare (I ng, rising
I'llng tiiydo
milts,  Phono , 117II It I, It, 
O k m m g a u  Landing ,
., Hnin ul I limn (iiioltliig Hiuui'day, 
(Mlll'iill 1,1, 2 m'p IiiiiU, hill I on 's  HI,ill'll 
Unllmi t ihurnli  u  in i v  i .
Van lu, 
1 11-2
ini mwiim 4» imiini iiihi iiMtnniH
Sill liniul.liii), l l lg h '  Hujinnl, 7| | 
......................  Miirnli 1 f |  Ii,
0 TONH of  a lfa lfn  hay, 1st ornp. 
Alnx, A ndn is low ,  A r .................
m llos f rom
t i l lE H T E R F IE L I) ,
spi 'lngs,  $15,111),






i ,11'i l M 01'1' H i'D' o f  P ra y e r  ho hold a t  Knox  Prosfiyloi' 
ihiiroh. F r id a y  Maroli , 121 i iil. ll 
luii ,  All woloomo, i,i i
ACRE AND A H A L F ,  w i th  2 hnmios 
a n d  o u th u l ld ln g s....................... ......... good Kiirilqn
and imsUirn. Prloo $2,2i)»,0tl iiiih i, 
i.mn lu-liii, plow, ono IlMn, duulilo
f u r r o w  plow, iFrosh 
horsti  ■ majiuro,  755 
l lox  7711, Vornon,
mid ro l lo n  
Maple  ,Ht.„ 
l l- lp
II-V WAR-OLD niiy.prlooa b o u t  1100, . . . .  . 
In q u m ito r  with 
Prloo $11,00,, llox
^li 'i i1:
w o lgh l  
0(l-oggf lll l I ' . . .. ,
thorminiiotoi ',  
Vornon Nowm, 
l l- lp
UN D ER W O O D  Chmnplon, Piirtahlo,  
a s  now, l’,0 , Box 055, Vornon,
• H >
FO ll ,  HADE— Hog, 
rlji lng 5, I ',  c
<1 yilo. Htnlllon
Child, Arm slro i ig ,  
ll-5|i
*M*nii)V K N un“ 'p n o n irm N n “‘ iiibiiir 
oon tro  o f  ImiiiIiioss smillon. O’
nm urlou ,  Inmiramim
II I
WAHINN,! M A „  II  IN I;! ,™  IOIj>ul|.|Q 
. good  oonall jo ii ,  $115,00, I
OAK llUli’li’ET-^MoyolInd m ir ro r ,
sm a l l  ii I mu llunl'H, i II-1
HAVE BY ORDWRIffO ' y o u r  w in-  
to r ' s  worn! now, D, Biisamlin,
Hi, <1 ul | i Aoih lmuu masH ul,







Tim Womon'M I n s t l tu i o  will 1
H.HliiUiU'oiili T i l i i ' i i i 'u i 'sa io  "of" t ^ a r -  
iiii  lHm|o-omiklng In tho w ,  J. 
.bvll on Haiurdny ,  Maroli 20, m m i  
3 p,m, , ||.2
LOST and FOUND
01,1 .Mi’liuwr fo-
lll liol ' '*,ll0U0 P i ' iuw e
' If! , 1,11 P»by anil  V ornon  (W , J  iTO, on  r ing ,  l lo tu r n  to 
■ Vornon Nows,, > , a - i
F tB IN D -H in a l l  ohimgo 





! K i .
FOUND—•Pair  o f  o,cj< g la s so s  In 
liliio iiitso. Apply Vornon No^v
DEATHS
lvW ^ r '  K W  'R  1 io V ornon ■/ ' J 1" ' ' J l o s n U a l ,  on Maroli Dili 
10411, W ll l la in  lloasloy Knox, ngm 
1 0 . yoars ,  l'’u n o ra l  sorvloos oi 
Tli rmiuy i i t  |l p,m, from Cam p- 
hull Urns, (Fum iral  P a r lo rs ,  (l-ip
I'Ol', tho inist olghl y u a r s  wo have 
HUpiillod thousmulH of o u s to m o rs  
»  ) h . o n r , a iiaraOlooil HINTERPIt 1HE 
lll lAND PAINT and  w i th o u t  a  s in -  
gin oxoqiitlim ovorypno loiitlllos to 
Its iiimlliy, All oolors fo r  a ll  p u r -  
ppsos, $2,50 nor ga llon ,  Fu l l  lino 
>l maul wlro runo from to i i i ," ;  
a rg u  ;.,stiiQk of I 'I iio and  P’ltt lngH 
o all m zosi I’ulloysi l lo a r ln g s i  kiltlngi H t n u t u r a l  Htool a n d  Iron] 
lo g g in g  ,v .Mining Equ ipm en t, '  Mill 
Huppllos:  , Morohandlso h  I'lqulp- 
moni n f  all duHorlntlnns, 
ll.O, '.IIINIC CO,
,111(1 Powoll Nt, Vnnoouvor, II.O,
llllll'IlilN 'g At All, ollDIOll 
I'TN IfillINO RIHPAIITAIIQNT
Any roll ol' II or 8 oxposuros prlntad
25c
2 roprlnts and onlargumoiu, 35o, and rolurn poHiago Ho,
, , MAII, OllDI'lll <)NI,V






Plano - Binging - Theory 
Res, Studio Coldstream Hotel Apta.
___________73-ltf
G E O . M . C A R T E R
Auction Sale
SATURDAY, MARCH 13th 
2 p.m,
By favor of M rs.,W . P. Brlstowo, 
Trustee of tho late Mrs. II. G. 
Wakefield, I. wifi soil, a t tho resi­
dence, 523 W hethnin St., 6 Hole 
llango, Heater (Dining Room Suite 
H pleeoH, W alnut Finish), several 
Tables, 5 Chairs, 2 Winnipeg 
Oouohcs,1 Bedstead, Radio, G ram a- 
phone and Rcdords, Violin, Rook­
ing Chair, Hot Plate, Single Red, 
Bridge Lamp, Hall Itnolt, Dresser, 
Hookstand, Step Ladder, G arden 
Tools, Lawn Mower, 2 Wicker 
Chairs, Tul> Stand, Curtains, a s ­
sortm ent of sm all goods such as 
Seniors, Pots, Dishes, eta,




EUUH in largo quantities, Wo 
grade and will pay cash within 
Hovon days, Wo want hundreds of 
ouhon or h a l f , oases ovory wools, 
Ploasd got busy on the production 
ond" a t onop and holp th o , "Eggs 
for Britain" movement, Finn prices 
will rula throughout tho season, 
Wo operate a Roglstorod Egg Grad 
lng Station to servo tho produoors 
In this area and aro under tho 
supervision of tho Dominion De­









Box 1370 - Vornon Phpno OSf
WANTED
Small shipments of Grade 
Potatoos. all varlotlos. Tonnage 
Ihlpmonts of Grade 2 Nottod Gom 
potatoos, Okanagan. Honoy In bulk 
or standard oonlalnors,. Dairy But­
ter In standard wraps and full 
weight, Gnrllo, Popping Com lh 
'b u lk rD ro s B e d ~ P o rk r^
Vornon Farnlors, 
E xchange





Shirts, Pants & Shoes
Everything for the 
Working Man
Help The Red Cross’
Licensed Hide D ealer . 
Licensed M etal \ Dealer
I. V. Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and  Railway A ve. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
A gen ts W anted
Profitable Part Time 
Work
Man or woman w anted for 
established W atkins r o u t e .  
M a n y  regular customers. 
Must b e ' honest and reliable. 
Suitable travelling outfit an  
advantage bu t not a  neces- 
sity, For full particulars, 
. write—
The J. R. Watkins






Furniture Sc Plano Moving ■ 
Storage
(
Hauling Sc Baggago T ransfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40  Nl° ht 519
Joe Harwood







Day Phono 71 
Might Phono 78 and B42L
VERNON, B, O.
p  y  D s
POUND
; ,  THE . u 
VERNO N N E W S
w ant to  wait around w aiting for 
work b u t preferred to  gq else­
where, out of the district, where 
he thought h e  m ight get steady 
employment.
The seven days’ notice required 
by the act, Mr. l in to t t  said th a t 
did n o t apply to agricultural 
workers.
The speaker said he had  no 
labor In sigh t for the coming sea­
son’s operations, bu t would do his 
best to  help the growers. His talk 
was appreciated by th e  f ru it grow­
ers p resen t,'m ost of whom h ad  for 
the first tim e heard  an  explana­
tion of how the  selective. service 
worked Insofar as agricultural labor 
is concerned.
son’s Bay store depicts vividly the 
m anner In which th e  R ed Gross 
Society spend the dollar th a t  Is 
donated to them . Forty-six and 
four-fifths cents of each dollar go 
to  Prisoners of W ar parcels; te n  
and one-fifth  cents to  peace time 
needs and  adm inistration! .02 cents 
are spen t for blood plasm a; .05 
cents for o ther war expenditures; 
10 and  one ha lf cents for disasters 
and emergencies and 25 and  one 
half cents are spent on medical 
supplies.
A four m onth  pass to  the  Capi­
tol Theatre, courtesy Fam ous P lay­
ers, will be awarded the  person re­
sponsible for decorating the store 
window which Is judged as the 
best R ed Cross display.
sim ilar series. T he dates . for the 
In terior finals have n o t been set, 
W ith the  Kamloops team  having 
eight points tagged . on the ir score 
sheet la s t n ight, the Aces were 
fighting a n  uphill battle . The first 
quarter closed w ith both  squads 
having nine points. Kamloops 
moved ahead  slightly in  th e  second 
quarter w ith  the better side of 
17-13 score, and  by the  end of the 
th ird  quarte r. Vernon had  moved 
up to and  tied the  count a t  19-19 
The la st quarter was packed with 
h igh  tension thrills, as the  baskets 
rolled In equally for each team, 
and final victory for the local kids 
by the slim  m argin  of two points 
Aces’ cat-like forward, O tto 
Munk, paced the ir a ttack  w ith a  
final collection of 14 points. Adolph 
Munk six, Bill K oshm an and Ellis 
Lindsay four each, an d  Freddie 
Sm ith three, were nex t best in  the 
scoring fo r Vernon. Bob Reid was 
forem ost for the Kamloops squad 
collecting 12 points, w ith  Clarence 
Foulger and  Jack  Reid nex t in  
line w ith five an d  two points re 
spectlvely.
W heat and  rye production . in  
G erm an occupied Europe in  1942 Is 
estim ated to  be approxim ately. 15 
percent less th a n  la s t year an d  25 
percent less th a n  the pre-w ar av, 
erage.
Argentina, according to  Broom 
hall’s estim ate, will harvest less 
th a n  98,000,000 bushels of com  th is 
year, compared -w ith  355,000,000 
bushels la s t year, and 403,000,000 
bushels two years ago. .
G Y P H O C
F I R E P R O O F  W A L L B D A R D
The Ideal Material 
for Walls and Ceilings
•  Fire Proof
•  Does not warp, shrink
nor swell
•  Light W eight, tough
and flexible
•  Takes any type of
decoration
EVERYTHING FOR A BUILDING
H V E  R O S E S  
‘  F L O U R
millers with long e x p e r t  J
the business. n ve
you avoid costly b a k in g ^ ! *
cults, cakes ami pastry
7- lb.
Bag for .....  7Qf
24-lb. ................
B ag -fo r , QCf
49-lb. .........
for ............    t i l t  ,
B8-lb. .......
'rr . . . . :.. . . . . . . . ..$3.30
GRAHAM FLOUR „  
6-lb. Bag for ...............  £ ] (
CORNMEAL
5-lb. Bag for ..................  j j j
S t m u i  «■ 
5-lb. Bag f o r ............  J j $ .
WHEAT GRANULES—Remajit. ab y n o u r is h ^ . Qlyes
builds up resistance—also « 
growing food" for children, sq
8- lb. Bag for ..........................
Sherwin-W illiams PAINTS - VARNISHES & ENAMELS
V ERNO N LUM BER CO. LTD.
-8th Street. Phone 277
TENDERS
Tenders ore invited for the supply Of green fir 
and tamarac, 25 cords, 3' 6", to Coldstream School, 
and 15 cords, 4', to Lavington School. The lowest 
or any tender, not necessarily accepted,
H, P. COOMBES, Secretary, 
Coldstream School Board.
W a r d e d !
C le a n
C o tto n  R ags
Muni, bo ronHonablo ulsso ragn 
for wiping purposed, No but­
tons,' ■ ■■
10c
FOR S A L E
or
E X C H A N G E
Approximately 96 acres of good bench Jond, 
6 mllos South of Vornon, overlooking lake, Some 
buildings, good proportion under cultivation, price 
[151)500.00, Owner might consider house,In Vornon,







8m < •  G ravel * Tz f u B
COAL
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
PHONE
BRAN AND SHORTS 
Milled by Lake of The Wood'; 
Milling Co. and In our o S  
Ion there is none better.
M M b .  B ag  for ......1. $1,30
Shorts— ft,,
100-lb. Bag f o r ........
OXYDOL
Quick, rich suds 





Package ... I I  l  
Giant l r ,
Package l
CAMAY SOAP
A high quality 
d a i n t y  toilet 
soap th a t leaves 
the skin soft, 
fresh and frag­
rant. A lovely 
soap)
1 Cakes for .... 25c
70 c
O. K. TEA
When purchasing tea we sug­
gest you think to ask for 
O. K. You’ll enjoy its de­
lightful aroma. An economi­
cal tea to use;.
Price Per Pound . 
hi Pound a p .
for ..................................... JX
. . . . . . . . . . . 18c
2-OZ. Q
for .... .........................  71
CANADA CORN STARCH
Makes delicious. desserts, The
fastest selling com starch. 25c
2 Packages for
MATTE TEA FROM BRAZIL 
Matte Tea is prepared and 
looks - something like green 
tea and tastes like green tea. 
People who do not care par­
ticularly • for green tea mix 
Matte- with their ration of 
ordinary tea. I t  has a pleas­
an t fragrance and appeals to 
the taste. Matte sells-without 
ration coupons. Include some 
with your next order. I f t.  





now and get 1 CORN
Square .. B n $ e FLAKES iclear G l a s s
Tumbler a b - . 
solutoly Free, 1
3 Packages and 7Cf




M o re  flavor, 
more nourlMi- 
tn o u t ,  a a a 






CHRISTIES ARROW HOOT 
BISCUITS
Tho most popular blwmll fo J 
baby, When lbt OIu’IhUos lt« 
, Lho best, In Roalod ■, ; l ] j  
’ paolcngoa at oncli ............. *#*'
KRAFT DlNNIHl
Maoaronl and Ohoono Unit doM 
in 7 mlnutOH, ,
Special r|rlao por likH.......
APPLETINE
Fruit Oolloo, A pui'oly. Wf.u 
product,, Can bo inlxnt wltj 
coffee, Savos .HUiiar, MttKon w  
cups, Mont oconomloal, In Dm 
now attractive imolcnno, IJu  
t Prloo ............. ......................
Ilo Horvofi nioNt Who Hmc" M
. VIHINON'S OWIKII* onR
|i. EXCLUfllVK.OROCf',Hy ,
2 TolopimnON — M
r
